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TOP OF THE MONTH
ANTENNAMOUNTS/apeekatthe
mechanicsinvolvedin making your
antennasystemstay straightand true
getsan editoriallookthis month.part
of the long term concern is the
strengthbuilt into the mountingsystemand whathappensas the system
'weathers.'
Another,newer,concern
is howdo youcopewitha satellitebelt
that is gettingwider and wider all of
the time? Older style 'push movers'
may not be able to reachthe full belt
widthas the belt itselfbecomesenlarged.
WITHthe NiagaraFattsSTT|show
comingup laterthis month(June 121
13114on the US/Canadianborder)
we felt it appropriateto talk about
'How' you
attenda show to get the
mostfrom the show.Too many peopleattendandthensomehowmissall
of the reallyimportantstuff.We try to
teachyou how you spot the 'hidden
goodies'thismonth.
COOPtrotsout a proposalwhereby dealerswill get togetherunder
CSD sponsorshipto test and evaluate, and rate (!) equipment,in his
Commentsthismonth.Readit, especiallyif you planto be in NiagaraFalls
wherean openforumon justthissubject is planned.
ANDSMATVsystemplanningcontinueswith a look at the sometimes
mysteriousworld of 'cable amplifier
powering.'
PLUS,we takea new look
at some of the latesthardwarein the
rebroadcastworldconcentratingon a
new UHF down converterfrom SatTec.
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OUR COVER/Thomasp. Harrinqton,one of the industry'squiet'gen"tlemen'.Retiredonce,perhapstwice; father of Coax Seal. A brilliant
careerin chemicalengineering,
a
graduateof 'Entrepreneurship
U',
nominatedto the SPACE board in
1983,and,the industrv's
best'Gem
Finder'andmostexperienced
show
attendee(see page 50 here). To
know Harringtonis to have a fuller
life.
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COMMENT
HEWITTlmpressions
In our May 15th editionof CSD/2we publisheda lengthy'interview'
withSPACE'3new'generalmanager,'ChuckHewitt.ChuckHewittis
He is bright,quickin mind,andnotlikelyto get boxedinto
impressive.
their homework.He worries
a corner by anyonewho has not done
'straighten
SPACEout' in the six
abouttwo things;whetherhe can
month time frame he has given himselfto show improvementand
whetherhe can get the industryto get behindhim and SPACE.
His first crack out of the barreloccurredthis past May9th whena
he calledin Denver,consispecialBoardof Directorsmeeting,which
'priorities'forthe trade associaderedhis proposalsfor establishing
'unnecestion.Some membersof the boardconsideredthe meeting
sary,'in advance.lt will be interestingto see how many agreeit was
'unnecessary'after the fact.
Hewitthas a toughjob aheadof him. He told us, in CSD/2'that it
will be up to him to establishthe groundrulesfor the workingrelationship he must attain between his office and that ol the outside
Counsel's
GeneralCounsel.He madeit plainto me thatthe General
'contractee'to
office should, in his mind, be nothing more than a
SPACE,submittingadvanceestimatesfor a year at a time on how
muchfundingit wouldrequireto do what had to be donein the legal
arena.Takingthe checkbookout of the handsof Brownand Finn,and
moving it to Hewitt'soffice could have interestingside effects.
One of his first priorities wouldbe the creationof a'masterplan'
to involvemore peoplein the operationalprocessof SPACE In his
mind,the industryis richin talentat all levels;talentwhichhas never
been tapped for projectsthat run the spectrumfrom home TVRO
promotionsfor the whole industryto special committeesto study
equipmentstandardsand interfacing.We talkedat lengthaboutthe
'record.'
latter,otf the interview
I explainedto him whatlwantedto seehappen;togetthedealers
program(seemy Gomments
directlyinvolvedin an equipmenttesting
in this issue)and to get the dealersto put forwardsuggestions(i.e.
piecesof equiprequests)for bettercompatibilityfor inter-connecting
'where possible,we should try to work in
ment. He reasonedthat
areas such as this at the private level with the trade Association
providingguidanceand direction,where neededand when so requested.'lt was refreshingto me to see a man in his positionnot
advocatingthatSPACEhaveeveryconcessionin townincludingtoilet
oaoer.
Hewittviewsthe ultimate role of the tradeassociationmuchlike I
together
do. His concept is that a trade associationshould bring
'But" he cauexpertiseand talent and then providedirectionfor it.
tions,'the trade association does not needto be directly involved
in everything that is done. That createsbottleneckswhen everyHe
thing must end up funnelingthroughone or two individuals.'
envisionsa'lean and mean' trade associationteam and I don'tthink
he is an emoirebuilder.
'Do you think" he
He brought up the subject of publications.
'lnside SPACE is a necessary publicatioh'? InsideSpace
asked,
goes to the Pioneer members and the Board. Some copies also
sprinkleinto variousCongressionaloffices.Hewittclearlyis not intendingthat he become a publisher.He has taken a quick look at
SatVision (themonthlySPACEJournalthat seemsto comeout every
othermonth)and he ponderedwhetheror not it was breakingeven.I
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CHUCK Hewitt . . . a tough row to hoe.
assuredhim thatthe only way it couldbreakevenwas if the account'doctored'by the bookkeepingdeing for the publicationwas being
partment.SPACE startedSatvision becausesomebodywanled to
competein the magazinebusiness,and becausetheywanteda forum
to speakto members.There is only one way to makeSatVision pay
editorand
itsownway andthatwouldbe a gamble;hire a professional
stafi,hire peopleto selladvertising,and go head'to-headwithevery
other publicationin the industry.l'm not so sure, my own sellish
survivalinterestsaside,that is a wise courseof actionfor SPACEto
'Neitherthe NCTA(National
AssoCableTelevision
follow.I toldhim
ciation)nor NAB (NationalAssociationoJBroadcasters)try to pub'
lish their own magazines.Sure,lots of trade associationsdo (such
people)but invariablysuch
as the plumbersand air conditioning
publicationsstart out with the best ol intentions,and end up being a
temporaryforum lor the party-in-power at the moment' I didn't
believethat the industryneededanothermagazineand I told him so.
'Turn Satvisioninto a bi-annualspecialpublication,'I suggested'
'coming
out just ahead oi the two SPACE trade shows each year.
Makeit a super-giantprogram-for-the-conventionsand assignit to
withinSPACE.You stillget a forum'you
department
the convention
get a top-notchproductthat way, and with the enthusiasmsurrounding a show you will actually make money on two special,showrelaled program-issues,where strugglingalong with the monthly
overheadof an editorand staff, you will eithernot make moneyor just
barelybreakeven at best.'Some would considerthose suggestions
seltserving;they were not made from that perspective.
One ol my suggestionsthat did evokea positiveresponsehad to
do with stateand regionaltrade associations,I ponderedwhy in this
industry, unlike virtuallyany other I am aware of, we have one,
national,trade associationand no state or regional associations.
'l
Hewittpicked up on this. believethat many of the problemsthe
industryfaceswouldbe betterdealtwith at the localor statelevel,'he
noted.'The zoning situationmay just be the tip of the iceberg,'he
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STTI/SPACESettlement Terms
As announcedin our May | 5th editionof CSD/2,the show battles
are past. SPACE VP Chuck Hewitt and STTI's Rick Schneringer
hammeredout an agreementwhich was presentedto the SpACE
boardfor ratificationMay 9th and althoughtherewas a bare-quorum,
a unanimousvotefolloweddiscussionand the show wars wereover.
This year and this year alone, the show schedulewill be as
follows:
1) June l2l14: STTI'sNiagaraFalls'Can-Am'show.
2) September2/5: Joint sponsoredSTTilSPACEshow; Nashville.
3) November'18/20:
STTI'Pan-Am'show;Dallas.
Startingwith 1985,STTI and SPACEwill co-sponsorthe annual
Vegasgathering(withinthe February-March
time frame),SpACEwill
holdits own annualgatheringin June/July,and STTIwill hold its own
Nashvilleshow.The contractcoversa threeyearterm,through1987.
Schneringer,obviously'high' on SPACE'snew Exec VP Chuck
Hewitt (see CSD/2 for May lSth), said "l am very pleased with
SPACE'sselectionof Chuck Hewitt. He is a fine fellow and a good
businessman."
Discussions
betweenSchneringerand Hewittbeganearlyin April;
lirsl a severalday sessionin Washington,then a meetingin Atlanta.
Theywerehungup on the transitionyear and Schneringercreditshis
wife and business partner Gloria (Schneringer)with the breakthrough.
"She
suggested that we co-sponsorthe Nashville show, this
yearonly,and that made it all possible," remembersSchneringer.
He adds, "l think everyone is going to win on this one."
Hewitthad admittedprivatelythat he may have had his 'newjob'
on the linewilh the negotiations.
While it was not likelythat he would
havebeenterminatedhad he failed,he certainlystoodto gain if he
wasableto gel an agreementwhichthe SPACEboardwouldaccept.
Anxiousto launcha compleleoverhaulof SPACE'sinnerchambers,
gettingthe Schneringerproblemresolvedis boundto make his task
s^qSSgqted.
I wonderedif he meantthat we are only gettingnotice,at
SPACE,of a few of the actual situationswhere reslrictivezoninois
beingproposed.'Possibly.Or, whatis aheadis far worsethanwhat-we
havenow.'
. .Wetalkedabouthow you wouldget dealersto worktogether,in a
statefor example,to formtheirown 'statetradeassociatioi.',Legislationis coming,'I noted,offeringthe recentbill introducedin Alasla (it
attempted
to banTVROs;period)as evidence.,Thereis onlyso muih
youcando fromWashingtonwhen ldahoor Alaskadecidesthevwant
sucha bill passed.lt is far more etfectivefor a dealerorganization
madeup of state constituentsto fight such a bill than for a nationaltrade-association
thousandsof miles away to write letters and make
telephonecalls.Somestatelegislatorsresentbeingtold what is right
and-wrongby someonefrom Washington'
lmade.the.suggestion that his bffice prepare a ,pamphlet,(l
'book'
or booklet because of past efforts by
1o!qe!. using the word
SPACE)which could be distributedto deaters.,Tell them how t6
Starta state trade association, give them a sampleset of bylawsso
they can avoid heavy legal fees in setting up a non-profitstate trade
and suggestto them how toconduct a meeting and get
?ss9clgtio.1,
theballrolling.'He likedthe idea and madea note ol the suggestion.
I wouldcarryit a few stepsfurther,now that I have had a few weeks

tothinkaboutit.I knowthatseveral
oftheOEMsareworking
rightnow
highqualityvideotapes
illustrating
everything
tromproper
9n.s9m9
installation
techniques
to howto marketsystems.-Suci
tapeswould
,dinner
makeexcellent'draws'for
a stateassociation
meeting.'
I would
breakloosesomeofthe300hours(plus)of ready{o-witchCSD
we cando,at the
lagefo1a stategroupsuchas this.Anything
level,to getsuchstatetradeassociations
offand runninoI am
100percent.
Manyof the OEMsand distributorsalso haveexcellentpersonnel
lacewhomI suspectwouldbe delightedto corheto a state,dinner
,ting,'sitat the headtable,and afterthe usualspeechesput on a
showaboutsome aspectof beinga betterdealei. Brent dale, out

rcephere,
for exampleis oneverysharpengineer
whois not
tostandinfrontof a bunchof peopleandexplain
whyyoucan't
RG-59betweenyour LNAand yourdownconverter.
Thereare

easierin theearlydays.The SPACEboardmet in Denvercoincidental
withthe lightlyattendedEXPO '84 (sponsoredby Channet Guide).
Hewitthad prepareda 60-page plus agenda +'exhibits packetfor
eachdirector.Accustomedto beinghandeda single-sheetof paper
witha bare-agenda
outlineat Boardmeetings,manyof thoseon hand
were'overwhelmed'
by the amountof materialthey were beingasked
to study,consider,and act upon.Hewittsoughtto directtheiraitention
to a diversescheduleof items. includino:
1) Resolutionof the SPACE/STT|rn'atter;
2) Re-organization
of SPACE(newthreeyeartermsfor directors,
ending consumer reps on the board, experimentinqwith a
dealer-subboard calleda 'council,'expandingthe E-xecutive
Committeeto five, establishinga ,track,from Secretaryto
Presidentto Chairmanto past Chairmanwhichall lutureofficers would follow):
3) Establishingcommittees(education,standards,statistics,finance,shows)to reportto the board;
4) To beefup the publicationsarea by hiringa fulltime editorand
staff for SalVision, puttingout an annualmembershipdirec-

tory;

5) Establishingstate and regional'chapters,for SpACE, to encouragedealersto form smallergroups to handlemore local
problems:
6) To launcha comprehensive
educationalprogramwithmultiple
'course
levels,' accreditationfor course completion,and a
'graduate
level' of courses which would be administered
througha separate,'non-profit'corporation.
Forcedto cut their Denver meetingshort becausemany Board
membershad unrelentingairplaneschedules,they did agreeto next
attemptbringingtogethera quorum at the Consumer Electronics
ShowonJune5th in Chicago.Aftertypically3 to 4 boardmeetingsper
year,the fast track from Hewitt(threemeetingsin 10 weeks)was a
certainsign that SPACE was movingagain.

dozensmore out there and this is the type of 'talentreservoir'which
the industryhas available,and whichto datewe havelargelyignored.
In the marketingend,thereare peoplelike Hans Giner of Luior who
can hold any audienceenthralledwhile they explainwhy you don't
meet a new prospectivecustomerby poppingoul of a 1949pick-up
truck dressedin greasycoveralls.
I am 'high'on Chuck Hewitt.I woutdn'twant his job, nor
. O.v9ra!1,
the difficultmonthshe has ahead. He is a self-professed,jobk'who
participates
in quitea listof sportingactivities.I don'tthink his volleyballgame is goingto get any bettei betweennow and the firstof the
yeat.
MESH Antenna Integrity
Well,the battlesare startingonceagain;meshversussolid.CanadianpioneerDavid Brough tookcomputerkeyboardin hand(seethis
month'sCorrespondencesection)to draw our attentionto the now
infamousLas Vegas 'windstorm'that sent twentyor more antennas
tumblingacross the Riviera parking lot like sage brush, this past
March. Brough ponderswhy mesh anlennasthlt have been subjected to extensive 'wind-tunnel-type-tests'
where testing results
appearto 'prove'lhatwindblowsrightthrough,meshsurfacei'should
lumbleover like their solid counterpartsin Vegas.
Therearemanypossibleanswers,of course-.
Maybethe antennas
werenot properlyanchoredto the parkinglot;one bag of sandwhere
fourwouldhavebeenbetter.Thosepossibilities
aside-,Broughraises
a biggerquestionihow peoplewho design and manufactuiemesh
'get
surfacedishescan expect to
away with flimsy mounts' and
back support surfaces?He touches a sensitivearea; lightweight
antennasmay well lack the slructuralstrengthto hold up in heavy
windsor underice loadingeven if they are stiippedof their surfaces!
Paradigmconductedteststhis past summerand thoseteststold
us that high wind speeds(75 MPH) hittingthe windwardside of the
dish resultin almostas highwinds(72MpH) exitingthe leewardside
of the dish. Recentwind testingof a similiarmesh antennaby Continental SatelliteSystems cameto similarconclusions.The popular
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COPINGWITH
DISHMOUNTS

NOT Very Popular
. Perhapsthe leastglamorous,leastinterestingaspectof a TVROis
the collectionof metal which we routinelycaf ,the' mount. And,
judging from the relativelysmall amount of competitionwithin this
'sub{ield'ol
TVROs,that interestalso followsintoihe businesscommunityof TVRO as well.We suspectthat if you deal in antennasyour
lackof interestin mountsmay be rootedin your lackol understaniing
of the importanceof a mount,and your inabilityto distinguishwhen i
'poor
mount' may in truth may be the cause ol your ,poorantenna'
system. We hope lo correct your lack of interest,and your misconceptions,
concerningmountshereoverthe nextcoupleof months.
Let's list what a mount is supposedto do:
1) lt is supposed to hold the antennaabove the grouno;
2) lt is supposedto point the antennain a very specificdirection;
3) lt is supposedto allowyou to rotate or move the antennafrom
one specificdirectionto anotherspecificdirection;
4) lt is supposedto hold the anlennaabove ground,pointingin
one or more specificdirectionsunder conditions of heavy
wind and perhapsice;
5) lt is supposedto be 'safe'underspecifiedconditions,not be an
'attractive
nuisance',and not be so heavy or unwieldyas to
make antennainstallationunusuallydifficult.
,excitingpart'
of
. Noneof that appears,on the surface,to be an
whatwe do. lt alsodoes not appearto requireall-that-much
t,echnology since the celestialmechanicsof pointinginto space at a specific
pointare well known and quite easilyundeistood,Why, then, do so
manymountssupplied,with or for, so manyantennas,fail'todo their
intendedjob? Perhaps,just perhaps,the celestialmechanicswhich
appearto be 'so simple'onfirstinspectionare morecomplicatedthan
we have been led to believe.
TYPES o| Mounts
By category,thereare but two typesor familiesof ,mounts'which
are suitablefor TVRO use. Only one ol thesehas gainedany favorin
our fieldbecauseit has beenshownto be the least-expensrve
svstem
to employin massproducedantennasystems.Thissays,simply,that
virtuallyeverymountyou are likelyto encounterworkson and follows
exactlythe same principlesol celestialmechanicsas every other
mountyou will ever find in the field.To the completenovicethat mav
seemlikean untruestatementsincecasualinspectionof the mountino
'systems'
employedwouldappearto suggestthatthereis a greatdedi
of diversityout there.Some mountsconiist ot simplepiec6sof pipe
with variousattachmentsor arms;other mountsseem lo be glginiic
grasshopperor prayingmantis'forms'spreadover consideribleexpansesof lawn. ln the commercialand semi-commercial
world,still
otherslooklikemilitaryvehicleshellsaboutto springto life.Examples
are shown here.
The '(modified) PolarMount'is the universallyadoptedantenna
supportsystemin our industry.Thereare reasonsfor this as we shall
see.An unrelatedfamily,whichwe shallpay no attentionto hereat all,
istheAzimuth Over Elevationmount(abbreviated
Az-El).One of the
photogr.aphic
exampleshere is an Az-Elmount.Withoutbeingspeci,why'
fic, we'lltouch in generalterms on
the Az-El mount does not

interestus in the TVRo field.
Mostpeoplecallthe (modified)PolarMountsimplya polar Mount.
lf you don't really understandwhy a Polar Mount is called a polar
Mount,then it is easy to drop the (modified) since you are not sure
whya modifiedand an unmodifiedPolarMountdifferin the firstolace.
We willhope,beforewe are done here,thatwhilewe will undoubtedly
continueto call all (homeTVRO) mountssimply'PolarMounts'that
actually they had better be the 'modified'versionor we don't wanl
them in our yards at all!
TRACKING Through The Sky
All of the satellitesof interestto us are located in a specific ,flight
belt'in the sky.We referto that beltas the ,ClarkeOrbtt Bett' and ii is
convenientto picture this 'belt' as a circular freeway or turnpike
located directly above the earth's equator. The belt or sateilite_
freewayhas certainphysicalparamelers,for example.
1) lt has a specified(and carefullycalculatedj,height' above
ground (generallyreferencedas 22,300 miles),
-.
2) lt has a specificshape (circular,,almost'the,mirrorimage'of
_. the Equatoritself,only much largerin diameter,and in spice),
3) lt has a specific'width, (genelallyptus or minus 70 miles
meaningthe freeway-widthextends70 miles northand south
of the equator).
From any location on earth, located at any latitude between
approximately80 north and 80 south, some poriionof that ,belt'or
freewaycan be'seen'extending above the horizon. Beyond g0
north.and80 south (ie. closer to the north and south poles,respectively),the considerabteheightof the arc (22,300miles) is still not
sufficent to allowan observeron the groundto ,look south' (or,look
north'if southof the equator)and still,iee' any portionof the belt.The
belt is hiddenbehindthe 'bulge'of the earttriiself.
The belt, then, is an 'arc' in the sky from any suitable,viewing
location'.lf you can see the arc, your antennacan see the arc. if
thereis a satellitelocatedwithinthat portionof the arc your antenna
can 'see', and if that satelliteis transmitting/broadcasting
in your
direction,you shouldbe able to receivethat satellite'ssignals.This is
whyyouare advised,whenselectinga locationon earthfor the dish,to
avoidspotswherethe dishantennais,blocked'fromviewingsome(or
all)of the arc. A tall building,a clumpof trees,a hill will ,gei between'
your anlennaand the belt, and microwavesignalsare not powerful
enoughto 'pushtheirwaythrough'suchobstruClions.
In effeci,if some
portionof the arc is hiddenfrom your antenna,sview, receptionfrom
any satelliteslocated in that portion of the arc will not be oossible.
primaryjob of theantennamount,in the simplestof terms,is to
.. The
affixthe antennaso that it will pointsquarelyat the (ClarkeOrUitiOett
'arc'or'arch'from
one earthhorizon(eastfor exampie)to the opposite
earthhorizon(westfor example).lf the antenna,tracks'from oie enO
of th.ebelt to the opposite side or end of the belt, as seen from your
localion,you have a'tracking mount'.And, any satellitemeetingthe
criteria for.operating power, operating frequency, and transmitting
antenna direction will be received by that dish antenna.

SATELLITE
DICEST

AZIMUTH/ELEVATION
MOUNT/This AFC-Microdyne16 tooter is
nota 'polar mounted' antenna.The elevationadjuits with the two
(individual)
diagonal bars coming from high up tb the cage below.
All thread 'fine tuning' allows the installer to peak the elevation
where he wishes. The azimuth or east/west rotation is on
'Teflon@
skids' and the entire cage rotates on the circular track at
the bottom.To 'changebirds'requires upwards of 30 minutes and
two men,
MOSTBasic Polar Mount
Themostbasicpolarmountis simplya pieceof pipe,stuckintothe
ground,sothatit is perpendicular
(at a rightangle)to the earthit sitsin.
All alone,however,that piece of pipe is nolrdatty a mount; it is a
'stand
for a mount'since the pipe has no specialpropertieswhich
allowsan antennaconnecledto it to ,track'ine Clart<eOrbit Belt.
Commonsenseshouldtell us that a pieceof pipe,stuck into the
ground,'topped'witha largephysicalstructuresuchas a dishantenna
willbe subjectedto considerable'pressures'whenthe wind blowsor
theiceformson theantenna.Thereis a ,strength'factor
herewhichwe
willultimatelylook closelyat. Many antenni,mount svstems'either
supplythatpieceof pipe,or the manufacturerof the mountgivesyou
writtenspecifications
tellingyou howto select(locally)a suitalle pilce
oJ pipe.They tell you how long the pipe must be, what the outer
dlameterof the pipe should be, and how strong (definedas wall
thickness
and pipegradeor'schedule,)the pipe miuit Oe.This is all
lmportantinformation and you should lollow it precisely if you
wantyourantenna
to be capableof survivingstrongwindsand storms.
'mesh,
types, i! basicallya glant
-A satelliteantenna,including
rall. Depending.upon
the directionof the wind,the ,sail'is capaSleof
,pressure'
Catching
a considerable
amountof wind
and as that wind

lf,lOUNT./-'modilied.'
Nowperhapsthe ADM,grasshopper
looksa tm|e
Irooxsa
lltlle morellkethe
likethe pipemountyou
mountvouareaccustomed
areiccustomea
(1981vintage)
!-n!:-Thls
SatFindermounthaseverythingin
ADll grasshoppermount has.
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pressure'builds'theresistanceol the ,sail'tothatpressureincreases.
At some pointthe pressurebuilt up on the sail surfaceexceedsthe
design limitationsof the antenna and/or mount. Something,gives'
and the systemfails.One of the more commonpointsof failuie'isghe
pipe itself; either the pipe was not carefullyselected for overall
strength(the wall thicknessis too 'light')or the pipe simplybeginsto
'migrate'or
rotatearoundwithinthe concretestandit was mounted.A
suitablesolutionto this problemis to add some ,grab rails' for the
pipe;attacha pairor horizontalsteelrodsthroughtie pipedownnear
the underground-base
of the pipe so that they will ,dig in' to the
concreteand preventthe pipe from spinningon its own axis.
Anolher equally common failure is the point of attachment
betweenthe pipe and the antenna'scustommountassemblv.Manv
antennamount'systems'come
witha ,collar'which
allowsyouto stip
the full antennamountdown over,and onto,the pipe.The collarhas
thesameroundshapeas the pipe,butthe collar's inside diameteris
slightlylargerthan the pipe you have utilizedfor the ground-mounted
piece.Thisallowsyou to 'drop'the collarsectiondown over the pipe
section.Normally,thereare lhree or four heavy,setscrews'
lactuaily
3/8"or larger bolts)whichscrewin throughthecollarand ,diginto'the
surfaceof the pipe itself.The conceptis that the set screwsbindthe
collar to the pipe to prevent the collar, to which the antenna is
attached,from twirlingaroundon the pipe in a heavy wind.
These set-screw bolts usuallythreadthroughnuts weldedonto
the collar.The designerhopes that the flat, blint-ended set-screw
(bolt)willbe tightenedup sutficienflythat it will ,dig'or,gouge'intothe

POLAR MOUNT/'modified.' This 20 foot ADM antenna may not
look llke the plpe or post mounting system you are accustomed
to, but everything you have in a pipe-mouniis here as well. Can
you spot the 'pipe equivalent'in the system?
outer metalsurfaceon the pipe, bindingthe two together.A system
thal usesa pair of theseset screwsis usially guaranieednotto bindin
a strongwind;three may bind or they may gradually,slip'allowingthe
antennalorotateon the pipe.Four is no absolute guaranteethatthe
coilarwtfi not slip at some wind speed.
designssharpentheseset screws(bolt)tipsto a point
.lntelligent
so that the set-screwshave a sharppointto dig intotire pipe surface
ratherthana blunVflatsurfacethat ridesagains[aslighilyconvexpipe
Eventhat is no guaranteethat the collarwilibindto tne pipe,
1{q*
and in windsof 40 MpH and highereven this can and will slio.
An even more intelligent approach is to drill a hole that allows
y9y]g'.":"rt." boltthroughthe collar,and thenthroughthepipe.Thisis
called'pinningl and it providesa far strongerbondbetweenthe pipe
and the collar.Don'tdo this yet, however;you only do this after'you
have the total antennasystem ,tracking,tne Clar'keorbit belt since
rotationofthe collaron the pipeis partof ihe set_upexercise!Oncethe
two have been pinnedtogether,no additional,finetweeking'of the
antenna'snorthand southadjustmentswill be possible.We,ll return
to that point later in this senes.
LoOK Up
Virtuallyeveryworkingsatelliteantennayou eversaw,or
are likelv
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DICEST
SATELLITE

GROUND
LEVEL

MOST BASIC POLAR MOUNT IS A PIECE
OF PIPE STUCK INTO GROUND.

theClarkeOrbitBeltisitself
intothesky.Recallthat
tosee,points'up';
'freeway'wherethe satellites
aboveihe equatorand if that is the
'run',it followsthatyourantennamustalsopoint'up'.
ie.howfarnorth
byyourlatitude;
Theamountof 'up'isdetermined
is fromtheequator'Plcturethls. Youliveon
or southyourlocation
asyouwouldbe
theequaior.A satellitelocatedatthesamelongitude
to receivesignalsfrom
directlyoverhead.Yourantenna,theretore,
'lay on its back' and point
satellite,would have to
that p'articular
are locatedas far to the north(or
straightup. Nowpicturethis;you
'see'theClarkeOrbitBelt'sticking
up'
south)asyoucanbe,andstill
signalswillnotgo
thatmicrowave
your
Remember
horizon.
above
throughobstaclesand if you are so far norththat the satellitebelt
cannotbe 'seen',the earth itselt becomesan obstaclesincethe
will be 'below'your horizon'Now your antennawill be
satellites
arrlvln-g
signals
andthesatellite
pointing
atthehorizon
almostdirectly
it ttrblar north or fai southlocationwillcometo theantennabarely
sklmmlngover the horlzon itself.
'angle'whichyour
Thisii called'look (elevatlon)angle';the
point
OrbitBelt.And
the
Clarke
at
point'up'to
in turn
antennamust
it mustbe
for the mountsystem;
nowwe havea new requirement
'look
capableof 'tipping'the antenna,at the appropriate angle'to
to thelngle thatmatchesthe locationof theClarkeOrbit
coirespond
Belt.

'biteinto'the
SETSCREWS/
are Intendedto
PlPemountand hold
plpe
afterthe antenna'sazlmuthadlust'
the collar secureto the
ment has b€encompleted.However,under heavywlnd loadlng
lhese set screwscan sllp.
thatfromanylocation,theClarkeOrbitBeltwillbe an
Remember
'arc'or'arch'.
to thesouth'
lf youstandin youryardandlookdirectly
the arc will be highest(tallest)aboveyourhorizonin that (south)
it is a giantletterU, upsidedowninthe
However,because
direction.
the
sky,as you turnandtaceto the southeast(or to the southwest)
loiation'ofthatbeltin the sky in thosetwo directionswill nowbe far
lowerdown,closer to the horlzon for you in thosetwo directions.
theskies'
plusmount'scans
Thisshouldtellyouthatasyourantenna
froma locationduesouthto a beltlocationeastor westof south,the
antennawlll be 'dropping'down,closerandcloserto thehorizon
itselt.
Tracingthis arch,from one horizonto the oppositehorizon,
is
duesouthofyourlocation'
height'peakdirectly
through
a 'maximum
lf youcan
partofyourmount's
designandinstallation.
themostcritical
'mount
battle'won.
makeit do this,properly,youhave75%of the
Now,the complication.
lf wesimplytipthedishbacksothatit willpointintotheskyatthe
duesouthof us,andthenwerollthedish
intended
anglefora satellite
the equatoflwe
lett(eastfoinorth of the equator;westfor southof'track'the
'rolls'it willcontinue
Clarke
to
wouldhopethatas thedish
OrbitBelt.Unlortunately,that is not whathappensunlesswemake
There'sthatword;
system.
in thedishmounting
certainmodifications
'modlflcation'.
That'soneof
is 'declination'.
elevation
Another
wordfor(antenna)
thoseastronomyphrasesand sincetelescopeswerescanningthe

GROUND
LEVEL
THROUGH
'ARMS'
PIPE
TO PREVENT
ROTATION
.,PINNING''THE PIPEINSURESD]SHPLUSPIPE
CANNOT ROTATEON THEIR OWN (PIPE)AXIS.

P|I{NING/
by drllllnga holethroughthe collar,and thloughone
wall of the pipe, a heavy boll can be Insertedthrough the two
'pinning'the
collarto the pipe.Nowthe opponunftyfor the collar
to trrlst or rotateon the pipe ls dlmlnished.

SATELLITE
DICEST
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Declination offset is a not very complicated 'correctionprocedure' but it is often mis-appliedby people installingantennas.The
conceptis this. Let'sassumethe full antennais mountedto the pipe
mountby layingin a steelcradle.The steelcradlein turn attachesto
the dish on the front side and the pipe type mount in the middle.
Without declination offset, the rear of the dishwouldattachdirectly
to the cradle,surfaceto surface,flush.
In thismountingfashion,the dishcan be adjustedto pointproperly

DISH MUST BE 'TIPPED' UP TO FIND CLARKE ORBIT
BELT (A ANGLE);THE AMOUNT OF 'TtP' BETNGA
FUNCTIONOF YOUR LATITUDE (DISTANCENORTH
oR souTH OF EQUATOR).TH|S lS ALSO CALLED
.LATITUDE
ANGLE', OR, ELEVATION.

skieslongbeforesatellite
antennas,
muchof the earlyterminology
fromthevisualastronomy
worldhasfollowed
usintotheTVROworld.
A dishsimplytippedbacksothatit pointsintotheClarkeOrbitBelt
anddirectly
ata satellite
duesouthof yourlocation
willforallpractical
pu.rposes
onlypointdirectly
atthebeltfora location
duesouthofyou.lt
'trace
willnot
the pathof the belt'for satellites
eastand westof
due-south.
lt maycomeclose,butcloseisnotgoodenough
whenyou
wantto get highquality,maximized
reception
fromeachpotential
satellite
sourcein thesky.lf simplytippingthedishon itsbackto the
'lookangle'is not
appropriate
sutficient,
what'modification'
is reouired?
It ls called'declinatlonoffset' andit is a svstemthatrecoonizes
thatfromyourlocation
(anylocation)
thereare'slight
variations-in
the
apparent
actual'shape'of
theClarkeOrbitBelt,causedbytheearth's
'bulge'.
equatorial
The belt,as seenfromthe ground,'flattens
out,
'arc'wewouldexpect
slighlly
fromthetruecircular
to findif wesimply
drewtheearthandthenmadea circlearoundthe earlh'seouator
whichwas22,300mileshigherthanthe equalor.

.OFFSET'

ANGLE IS A FUNCTIONOF

tE, FROM0"AT EOUATORTO 8.5"AT75.

oR souTH.

for a satellitedue south,a satellitesoutheaslor a satellitesouthwest;
but, it cannot be adjustedto point properlyat all three of these
satellitesby simply rotatingthe dish from easVwestor wesveast.The
dishwill 'cut its own arc(hf in the sky and that arc(h) will not align
with (matchto) the ClarkeOrbit Belt. Examples are shown here. TFe
dish will 'cut across'the belt at a coupleof pointsand for part of its
travelfrom one horizonto anotherhorizonthe dish will point,above,
(higherthan) the belt, and for part of its travel it will travel lower than

DICEST
SATELLITE
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POLARAXIS

*

OFFSET ANGLE
DECLINATION

/l,''-'X=>:.1 .A
/'
.z__.L!
.

ELEVATION/

I

t
'). . t

SATELLITE

to its cradle.lt is tiltedas wellas beingtippedl
no longerparallel
(ie."ModifledPolarMount")isdeclination
Andthismodification
sowhy
mechanics
asa tutorialincelestial
otfset.
Thisis notintended
onlythatyes,indeed'it does
this worksoutfor us is of no interest;
Nowthedishwillcomevery
prettymuchcureourtrackingproblem.
closeto tracingits ownarc(h)in theskywhichwillalmostexactly
matchthearc(h)of theClarkeOrbitBelt.
Wesaid'almostexactly'andwe don'twishto belaboriusthow
modification"
precise
willbeafteryouhavemadethis.bfiset
thetracking
ilowever,you sh6uHbe awarethat it is posslbleto still be oft

justfine;it will
thebelt.A dishthatdoesthiswillcatchcertainsatellites
and it will missstill others
catchotherswithreducedperformance
totally.
offset.
Enterdeclination
Nowwe modlfythe mountby raisingthe endfurthestfromthe
southendforsouthol the
(northendior northof theequator;
equator
snugtothecradle,but
theequator
eduato|.Weleavetheendnearest
'oifset'(asin liftup)theopposite
amount'In
endby somecalculated
on'the
fromtheequator'pivots
effect,as wedo this,theendfurthest
'otfset';
ie.thedishis
andweendupwithan
totheequator
endclosest

SwrngEast

DECLINATION

AzIMUTH
ANGLE
AXIS

:
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DECLINATION
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ADJUSTMENT
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GROUND
ELEVATION/
LATITUDE
ANGLE

AzIMUTH
LINEARACTUATORS

Swing West

OURGROUPOF
DISTRIBUTORSIS
READYTOSERVEYOU
TheInternationalSatellite
DistributorsAssocnfionsupportstheir dealerswith personatized
service
before and after a// sa/es. Wehandle warranties,detiveryfrom local inventoriesand a full tineof
quality productswith accessoriesfor commercialand consumersatellitesysfems.Otherseryices
includedirectionaladvice,distributionof sa/esliterature
and referrals.We sellontythroughdealers.
Ihis is what makes/ocaldistributorships
superior.
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Elliptical Path
Traced By

C i r c u l aO
r rbit
of Satellites

Modified
Polar
Mount

n:\Eiz
by between0.05 and 0.1 degreesin elevationeven with a perfectly
designed and perfectly performing modified polar mount. In other
words, the techniqueof conecting your mount in this fashion is not
perfect (if perfectwouldbe 0.0 degree'off')althoughyour individually
'modified'
mount may be working perfectly.For anlennassmaller
than 25 feet in diameter,this error range of 0.05 to 0.1 degreesis
never going to be noticed since your antenna's'beamwidth'is so
muchgreaterthan 0.05 to 0.1 degreesthat you will not even 'see' (as
in notice)thattypeof imperlect'tracking'.
For large antennas(25feet
in size or more),yes, you can 'see' this type of built-in-enorwhich
comeswithALL'modified'polarmountsystems,and,someadditional
correctionmay be required.
HOW Much Declination Oftset?
It is premature,yet, in our discussionof mounts to get into a
detaileddescriptionof mount installationand alignmenttechniques;
althoughwe shall before we are finished.However,this would be a

goodpointto providea tablewhichwillbecomeimportantto you,later,
as you are grapplingwith the antenna installationsteps and the
mount.
The table provided here is an angularmeasurement.lt says to
'tip' 'tilt'
you thatwhen you knowyour properantenna-cradle
or
angle
(youdo not knowthat yet; it is coming),you will then correctthe tip or
tilt at the rear (furthest-from-equator-end)
of the antenna by some
(stated)'otfset'.For example,if your look angle ultimatelyis deter
minedto be 40.65degrees (thatwill,as we shalllatersee,correspond
to a locationthat is 40 degrees northlor south]of the equato0,then

z

o
tr

+0.1"

z
=
()

4
\

140

LIJ

o

J

\
POLARMOUNTANTENNATRACKINGARC
WITH DECLINATION
CORRECTION.

-t

HINGEDEND/ ot the declination oftset on a Herodish. This acts
like a 'hinge' on a door allowing the full antennato pivot upwards
for the declination offset amount required.

your'declination oftset' angle will be 5.63 degrees. In the table
presentedhere,you haveyour latitudein degrees(lefthandcolumn),
your polaraxis elevation(or tilVtipangle)in degrees(centercolumn)
and finallythe columnof interestat this point,the declination/otlset
angle.We'll put them all back togetherbeforewe get done.
Most antennasyou will encounter provide a relativelysimple
methodto'offset'theantenna'sappropriateend.All-thread rod (that
roundrod that has threadsfrom one end to the other) is weldedor
boltedinto a positionso that it sits betweenthe antenna'cradle'and

n
W ew i l l b e aroun d for a long,longtime.
lt lllt

l
l

CtF}

Sz

T h e N u m b e r O n e S u p p l i e ro f T V R O p r o d u c t s .
6153Ainrays
Blvd.o Chattanooga,TN 37421o Toll Free:1-800-845-0813
o In Tenn:(615)892-3901
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the mountframe.Nuts, run up and down the rod, allowyou to adjust
'offsetangle'betweenthe cradleand the mountframe'
the amountof
At the front of the antenna,as shownhere' the entireequator-endof
the dish is swinginginsideof a pivot' lt is like a giantdoorwith hinges
'hingedenb' is towardsthe equator.Thereis a considerable
and the
amounl of itress' possibleon these all-threadrods so you usually
havea pairto adiust;eachtaking50% ol the weightplusstressof the
antennasurface.
et
We'lldeal with the toolsol antennameasurement(inclinometer
al) later in this series,but must pointout at this pointthat when you
the loadfor
havetwo offset adiustment rods, each ol whichbears
'offset'using
roughlyhalf of the antenna,that the antennamust be
theie adjustmentsequally on both adiusting rods. lf it turns out'
that you measure3.1 inchesof distancebetweenthe cradleand the
lrame and thal correspondsin your situationto the proper offset
'angle' definedhere,on one side of the two rods, you musthave
as
exaitly the same amount of distance (3.1 inches)alsoshowingon
the setond rod as well.The dish mustend up'flat',offsetandtippedto
be sure, but parallel, betweenthe cradleand the frame. Otherwise
yourdishsurfacewill in etfecthavea'warped'shapewhichwillcause
as your
you no end of trackingand performance-peaking.problems
attemptto makethe systemperformto maximum.We'llalsoreturnto
that point.
MOUNT Stability
A piece of pi[e, stuck into the groundin scme concrete,is in all

'Offset DecJination'or extta
TWO APPROACHES/ to setting the
'high-end-tip'otthedish to compensatelorthe Clarke Orbit Belt's
truie shape. In top photo, we have a set of all thread rods which
adjust the top of the antenna away from the mounting frame. In
th6 bottom airangement,we have a slide-up slot and a single bolt
that clamps the antenna's offset angle into a tight position (Hero
above, Paradigrnbelow).

DICEST
SATELLITE
FINDINGYOUR PROPERANGLES
This table will be especiallyimportantwhen we discuss,in Part
Two of this series, the tricks associatedwith making an antenna
'track.'In the left handcolumnyou haveyour own latitudein degrees
(northor south of the equator).In the middlecolumnyou have your
t".X-tt"t" "f"vation angle (l'e. tne amountyour dish will tip forward
lor a satellitedue southof your location).In the last columnwe have
offsei"anglediscussedin the text Calculations
the magic'declination
courtesyof South River Metal Products Company (P'O' Box 394'
Matawan,N.J. O7747| 2O11566-7087)
Declination Offset
Angle
o.77"
5.12"
1.54"
10.23'
2.29'
15.33"
a,n"
20.43"
3.73"
25.51"
4.40'
30.57"
4.53'
31.59'
4.66"
32.60'
4.79"
33.60"
4.91'
34.61"
5.04'
35.62'
5.16'
36.63'
5.28"
37.63"
5.40"
38.64"
5.51'
39.64'
5.63"
40.65'
5.74"
41.65'
5.85"
42.65"
5.96'
43.65'
6.07"
44.66"
6.18'
45.66"
6.28"
46.65'
6.38"
47.65"
6.48'
48.65'
6.58'
49.65"
6.67"
50.64'
7. 1 1 "
55.61'
7.51"
60.56"
7.84"
65.49"
8 . 11 '
70.41"
8.33"
75.32"
8.48"
80.22'
is prosystems
polar
mount
Note: An excellenttutorialguide to
viOeOUVSoun River. Intendedas an installationguide lor many of
theirpopularseriesmounts,itincludesaccurate,clearlyillustrated
eximiiJs ot tne entiremountsystemand.howyou make it work for a
perfecttrackingof the ClarkeOrbitBelt.Theiraddressand telephone
numberis given above.

YourLocation/
Latitudein Degrees
5'
10"
15'
20"
25"
30'
31'
32"
33'
34"
35'
36'
37"
38"
39"
40"
41"
42'
43.
44"
45"
46"
47"
48"
49'
50"
55'
60'
65'
70"
75"
80'

Dish Elevation/
'Tip'Angle

honestya prettypoorsubstitutefor a suitabledishfoundation'Howevand a very largepercentageof all
er, you can't knocksuccess-ratios
antennasnow sold for home TVRO installationemployiust such a
mount.Let'ssee why we makethis statement,and what you mightdo
to improvethe situation.
Rememberthatwhen you havethe dish mountedto the pipe' you
havea large'sail';adevicethatcatcheswind.Argumentsaboutmesh
and solid antennasofferingvariousdegreesof wind loadingaside,
there is always some loading when the wind is blowing. Whenthe
windblowson the dish,the dishresiststhe wind.lf the forceof the wind
increases,sooneror latersomethingin the mountsystemis goingto
haveso muchforcepushingon it that it is goingto'give'or move.We
havealreadytouchedon insuringthat the pipe does not rotateon its
own axis insideof its concretepier; you insert some steel (rebar)
pieceslhroughthe pipeto'grab'the concreteand keepthe pipefrom
on its axis.
twisting/turning
No matterwhat the pipe you have selectedis, at some pointthat

,f wfth Davtct Johhson of
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pipe will give away. lt may not happenuntil the antennahas been
'stripped'from the mount (i.e. disappearingin the wind), or it may
happenbefore the wind has strippedthe antennaclean like a buzzard. lt is the lattersituationwhich begs discussion.
'bend.'Sometimesthe
Pipecan,and if pushedhard enough,will,
installer,not recognizingwhat he is doing,findshimselfin a spot.The
pipelengthsupplied,or recommended,is I feet.He linds he needsa
'clear'a fence or
ten foot lengthof pipe to be sure the antennawill
'look
angle'problems.OK, stow
someotherobstructionthat presents
'sameexact
the I loot piece and go and buy a 10 foot piece of the
stuff.'Yes, we all know it is now going to place the antenna2 feet
higherabove the ground.But that can't hurt that much; can il???
Let'sassumethe originalpipewasgoingto be buriedin the ground
threefeet.That leftfive feet aboveground.Now let'sassumewe have
a ten foot sectionof pipe and it will now be sevenfeet aboveground.
Thatis an above-groundincreaseof 2i5thsor 40%.Whatdoesthat do
to us?
Given the worst case (best cases don't get us in trouble!),we
could now have 40olomore wind load pressureon the pipe, at its
weakestpoint Uustwhere the pipe disappearsinto the concrete;the
folcrum point). Now,if the OEM buildingthe antennahad calculated
that with an I foot pipe the particulargrade(schedule)of pipe would
hold the antennauprightup to a 100 MPH wind (at which point he
greater wind force to
didn'tpromiseanything!),when we add 4O"/o
the pipe with a two foot extension,we now have to reducethe pipe
Aow we are at 60 MPH. Humm.
breakingpoint by 40o/o',
The pipe,any pipe supportingany antenna,is a pivotingfolcrum'
That meansit is likea long pry bar you mightpickup to movea rockin
your yard.Your logictellsyou that if a short pry bar won't move that
'leverage,'and
rock,you can find a longer pry bar;increaseyour own
perhapsnow move the rock. The very same principleexists here;
'prybaretfect'on the
raisethe antennaupjust a coupleof feet,andthe
bottomof the pipe, where it goes into the concrete(an unmovable
object)just got greater.
Snap; the pipe creases,and the antenna falls to the side'
There are solutionsof course.ll you are good with calculations,
you could select a replacement(longer/taller)piece of pipe which
see 40% greater
wouldhavegreaterstrength;in this casewe'd liketo'pry
bar leverage"
(wall)strengthto compensatefor a 407oincreasein
or pipelengthaboveground(thepartbelowgroundis notof concernat
this point).Findinga strongerpieceof pipe,one thatwillstillallowyou
to slio the antenna'scollar-mountover the pipe,40% stronger,could
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MOUNTSTABILITYAFFECTS PERFORMANCE.!F THE
MOUNTALLOWS THE DISH SURFACE,OR FEED,TO
.WANDER,'THENARROWFOCAL-BEAMWIDTHOF
THE DISH GYRATESLEFT AND RIGHT,OR ABOVE
AND BELOW THE BIRD'S LOCATION
IN SPACE.
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TUBULAR BASE SUPPORT/South River mount for Harris Delta
Gainantennaadds additional support to the 'pipe' to prevent 'the
wobbles' under heavy wind loading.
be a goodtrip.Thereis anotherpossibility,but we will leavethe exact
calculationsto those who are comfortablewith such things.
In our limited example,we have the pipe bending and failing
becausewe have elevatedthe length of the pipe and raised the
wind-load-sail
40% higheraboveground.This has increasedthe wind
loading(go higherand the wind blowsharder),and more important,
this has madeour'pry bar longer'so we now havegreater'leverage'
'concretejoint.'
beingexertedon the bottomof the pipe at the
There are two solutionscommonlyemployedin the industry:
1) Strengthen
the pipeby makingit rigid. You can do this,if you
are reasonablycareful, by packing the pipe with some
substancewhich is itselfrigid.Comcreteis a trequentchoice;
simplymix up someconcretewhichhas 2,000poundsor more
'busting
strength'and fill up the pipe. That will (when the
concretesets)insurethat the pipe will stand rigid undermost
to-be-expectedforces.
2) Or, strengthenthe pipe by givingit reenforcement.
An example
is shownhere.The pipe itself, if strengthenedas South River
makesmanyol theirmountproducts,has a set of steelsupport
'wings'or
rodsspottedto the pipe proper.This has the effectof
'swaying' the pipe
stoppingany side to side
of
underadverse
wind loadingconditions.Whilethe mount shown is intended
to be attachedtotallyon top of a concretepad,the sametypeof
supportsystemcouldalso be adaptedto an in-groundsupport
'pipe'
as well.
Thereare two reasonswhy'pipe wobbles'areto be avoided.First
of all,if the pipewobblesand swaysin the wind,you willsooneror later
MOUNTSCONTINUES/page 22
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AN
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HOURS
WHYSPEND
ANTENNAWHENYOU CAN DO
ITIN MINUTES?
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dish is shippedin four
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MOUNTS/continued from Page 18
have a failureof the pipe proper.That will requirereplacementof at
least the pipe, and perhapsthe entireantennaif the pipe bendsso
severelyas to leavethe antennasmashedinto the groundor somesecond reason you don'twantthe
thingelse equallyunforgiving.The
Sure,if the
pipeto have'thewobbles'is cuslomerviewingsatisfaction.
pipe fails, all viewingceases.But, belore it fails, the pipe will sway

Part5:
SMATVPLANTS/
Powering
AC Before RF
lf the baslc premise of distributingRF signalsvia coaxialcableis
now understood,we must now move onto the sub-topicof powering
our plant amplifiers.Recallthat the coaxialcable plantis capableof
carryingnot only TV (BF) signalsfrom the headendto the subscriber
locations,but it is also capableof carryingan AC operatingvoltage
from the one or more 'amplifierpowersupplylocations'to the cable
connectedamplifiers.
Coaxialcableis a relativelygoodgradeof powercable.ll' it is also
a relativelygood grade of RF cable. In other words,lhe largerthe
physicalsize of the conducto(s)in the coaxialcable,the betterit will
alsobe in carryingAC voltageto runour plantamplifiers.All cablehas
'loop resistance.'lt is measuredin 'ohms'whichis
somethingcalled
'loop
usuallyspecify
the basicunitof resistance.Cablemanufacturers
per
parts
1
feet.
Rememof ohms
resistance'as so manyohmsor
,000
'losses'in cable are usuallyspeciliedin so many dB or
ber that RF
partsof a dB per 100 feet;and thatthe operatingfrequencyor channel
atfectsthe dB loss oer 100 feet.
The smallerthe physicaldiameterof the cable, the greaterthe
'loop
resistance'per (1000)feet. For example:

DICEST
SATELLITE
backand forthand this will causethat precisealignmentbetweenthe
antenna'sbeamwidth(boresight)and the satellitethe dish is supposedto be pointingat to vary.ln etfect,the picturewillfade in and out
(or'pop' in and out) as the antennaswaysaboutin the breeze.So no
'the
matter how or why you justify securing the pipe mount from
installer'
good
be
a'better
reasons
to
wobbles,'youhaveat leasttwo
and do somethingabout it beforeyou leave the job site.
The series will continue in CSD.
1) RG-59/UFoam / 3.98 ohms per 1,000feet
2l .412 aluminumcableI 2.43 ohms per 1,000feet
3) .500aluminumcable/ 1.68ohms per 1,000feet
4l .750 aluminumcable / 0.76 ohms per 1,000feet
Theseare nominalnumbersandwillvaryslightlyfrommanufacturer to manufacturer.We'll returnto this shortly.
The basicCATV(SMATV)powersupplyprovideseither30 VACor
60 VAC to run the plantamplifiers.The powersupplyis housedin a
weatherproofenclosureand typicallymountson a utilitypole in the
spacebetweenthe top most power servicelines and the somewhat
lowertelco/cablelines(see CSD for April plusthe May portionof this
segment). To serve the CATV power supply, the power utility
mustconnectthe primaryor inputsideof the powersupplyto a power
steo-downor'servicetransformer.'Thepowercompanywill treatthe
CATV power translormeras a customerservicepoint,just as they
woulda home.lt may be metered(whichwouldbe read by the power
companymonthlyso a bill can be computed),or they may accept
calculationsas to the actual (constant)current load of the power
supplyandlorgetthe meter;billingyou for the powerusedbasedupon
the calculation.
The CATV cable line,typicallya trunk line althoughit could be a
feederlineas well,comesto the powersupplyand plugsin.The CATV
line'loopsthrough'the powersupplyand goes on. As the CATV line
'passesthrough'thepowersupply,the 30 VAC or 60 VAC (secondary)
voltagefromthe powersupplyis addedto (or duplexedonto)the cable
line.
Here the system designer has two options. Internalto the
powersupplyare jumper bar connections.He can elect to send AC
power both ways, that is, back 'up' the line in the directionof the
'down'the line in the directionof the plantends;or, in
headend,and,
elther directlon alone. This optionis importantbecauseyou cannot
alwayslocatea powersupplyexactlywhere you would like to do so.
Perhapsthereare severalblockswherethe powercompanydoes not
haveor refusesto make availablea'commercialpowerdrop'to your
amplifier.So you have to go past the desirablepoint for the power
supplyand in doingso, you have an amplifieror two'back upstream'
'down
fromthe powersupplywhichmustbe powered,as wellas those
stream.'We look at how that works separately.
When we elect to send power in both directions,we have RF

117t
220 VAC
INPUT

- TO
nenoEruo
CATVTRUNK/
FEEDER
PREMISEOF CATV 30/60
VAC POWERSUPPLYIS
THAT IT "DUPLEXES''
L I N EA M P O P E R A T I N G
V O L T A G EI N T OT R U N K

RABLE.
ORFEEDEC
i

i

i

rl

30/60
VAC

TO PLANT
ENDS
30/60
VAC

(AWAY
W H I L E R F F L O W SO N L Y I N O N E D I R E C T I O N
F R O M H E A D E N DT O W A R D S ' L I N EE N D S ' )A C C A N
(oPT|oNALLY)FLOW lN BOTH DIRECTIONSTO
P O W E RL I N E A M P S I N E I T H E RD I R E C T I O N .
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117I
220 VAC

HEADEND

AC STOPS
HERE

RF AND AC FLOW
O N S A M E C A B L EI N
O P P O S I T ED I R E C T I O N S .

RF ONLY
(NOADDITIONAL
L I N EA M P SO N
THIS"LEG'')

RF
AC

A C P O W E R I N GC A N B E
S T o P P E D( S H U TO F F )A T
A N Y A M P L I F I E BL O C A T I O N ,
O R B Y P L A C I N G" A C B L O C K "
ON LINEITSELF.

travelinglrom the headendto the ends of the plant in one direction
(comingtowardsthe power supply),and at the input to the power
supplywe have AC going in the oppositedirection.No problem;the
electronsdon'trealizethey are goingbackwardsand sincethey don't
belongto any union you won't have picketsout there protesting.
The opposite(so-calledoutput)port of the powersupplyhas RF
goingon towardsthe ends of the system,and AC as well. Both are
travelingin the same directionin this case. In the example shown
herewe havea few amplifiersspottedto show howthe RF and power
flows work.
1) Noticewe have a 'trunk'amplifierahead of the powersupply
(left hand side of illustration).The RF flows from lefl to right
while the AG flows from right to left.
2) 'Afte/ the powersupplywe have a'bridgeramplifier.'Thisis a
specialtype of amplifierwhich extractssignalout of the trunk
and then amplifiesit in one or more outputportsto connectto
customer-service'feeder
lines.'The bridgeramp doesn'tamplifythe trunk signal (if it did, it would be knownas a 'trunk/
bridgeramp');thereis a very highquality'directional
tap' inside
of the bridgerwhich samplesthe RF signalspresentto 'feed'
the 'feederlines.'NotethatAC powerflowsthroughthe bridger
on downthe trunk(to right),as wellas out of the bridgeramp at
the top towardsa line (extender)amplifier.The line amp is a
customer(feeder)line amplifierdesignedto boost the signal
levelson the line whichcustomerstap into.The power stops
at this lineamp becausein our examplethereare no amplifiers
beyondthis point so we have no need to send AC power
beyondhere. We'll see how this works, shortly.
AC powering,portion'of the
- .lf9!.o1"_91the designcriteriafor the'voltage
plantis somethingcalled
CATV/SMATV
dropl The premiseis
this:
WheneverAC voltage flows in wires, there is resistance to
that flow from the wires themselves. AC voltage ,drop' is
slmilarto dB 'loss'in cables.Just as coaxial cable ,losessiqnal'
the lurther the (TV) signals flow through the cable, it ilso
'loses
voltage.'Themore cable you havebetween the voltage
source (power supply) and the voltage load (amplifier),the
greaterthe voltage 'loss';or 'drop'as it is known in the trade.
. Voltagedrop concernsus becauseevery amplifierin the system
hassomeminimumvoltagelevelatwhichitwillfunction.A numb-erlike
18voltsis commonto manytypesof amplifiers(assumingwe navea
30 VAC poweredamplifiersystem). Thereforewe muit know, in
advance,
howfar we can carrythe original(30VAC)voltagebeforewe
end up with less voltageavailablethan it takes to run an amplifier.

RFAND
AC IN
SAME
DIRECTION
R F O N L Y( N O
A D D I T I O N ALLI N E
A M P SO N T H I S
F E E D E R. ' L E G " )

As you mightguess,thereare electricalformulaeto helpus figure
this out in advance.One of the ingredients in calculatingthe voltage
loss or drop is the resistance of the cable. And we have already
discoveredlhat cable manufacturerswill tell us what the 'loopresistance'of the cable is in some incrementsuch as 1,000foot lengths.
There is one other ingredientto calculatingvoltagelossor drop;the
current being drawn or consumedalong the way.
The formulafirst:
E=lR
lf this is yourfirstexperiencewith electricalformulae,do notpanic.
This one is very basic and understandingit is very simple.
There are three ingredientsin any electricalcircuit.
1) Cunent, which is abbreviatedI
2) Voltage,which is abbreviatedE
3) Resistance,which is abbreviatedR
The formulaE = lR tellsus thatthe voltage(drop)in a circuitwillbe
equal to the current being drawn through the circuit (l) times the
resistanceof the circuit(R).
We alreadyknow how to computeor calculatethe resistance:if
there is a certainlengthof cable (suchas 1,000feet)and we knowin
that certainlengthof .500 cable there is a 'loop resistance'of 1.69
ohms, then we have a total 'R'of 1.68 in our examplecircuit.Now,
what about the other ingredient;the current?
F o r t u n a t e l y ,e v e r y m a n u f a c t u r e ro f e v e r y C A T V / S M A T V
line/bridger/trunk
amplifierwill tell us, on theirdata sheet,how much
currentthe amplifierwill use. That soundseasy enough;we takethe
currentof the amplifier(say .5 amps)and multiplyit timesthe resistance in the cable (say 1.68 ohms) and that will be our voltagedrop
(1.68x .5 or 0.84 volts).
Life is more interestingthan that, however.
See our illustrationheaded'CalculatingVoltageDrop On Trunk
and Feeder Lines.'
Here we have created a segment of a small SMATV/CATVplant.
In the upperleftwe havethe (now)familiarpowersupply.Forsimplicity, we only show the 'outputside' of the supply althoughwe now
understand that there could be another section of SMATV/CATV
'plant'
to the left, on the 'inputside.'
The powersupplyillustratedhas a 30 VAC outputand it hasa total
currentcapacityof 12 amps;a commontypeof powersupply.Coming
out of the powersupplywe havea .500(inch)trunklinewhichextends
500 feet to a bridgeramplifier(marked(2) ). Followingon beyondthe
bridger is more trunk cable which connects to a trunk amolitier
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SMATV/continued lrom Page 23
more feet of .500cable'to another
(marked(3) ) and then after 1,OOO
irunk amplifier(marked(4)). lgnore, for now, the bridgedoutputs
'feeder lines' out of the top of the bridger'
feedingthe
(i.e. voltagedrop) will be most severeto the last
lR
losses
Th6
trunk ampliliershown (4). WhY?
Two reasons.
1)' The cabledistancebetweenthe powersupplyand the number
(4) trunkamplifieris the grealestdistancediagrammed'Since
and
voltagedropor lossis a partialfunctionof cableresistance,
cable resistanceis a partialfunctionof cable length,the more
cable we have, the greaterthe losses.
2) In betweenthe number(4) amplifierand the.powersupply'ls
trunk amplifier(3) and bridger amplifier(2). Both of these
amplifiersALSO use AC power.'Theyconsumecurrentand
you will rememberthatthe formulafor voltagedropis a product
of the resistance(in the cable)to the amplifierplus the cunent
and (3) drawing
drawnalong the way. lf we haveamplifiers(2)
'lumps'of voltage
current before amplifier(4), we have two
NO AC THISLINE
(NOAMPS)

CATV
POWER
SUPPLY

cable.Thelossesper1,000feetin
cableplus500feetof .5OO
times2.43or4 13ohms
.412dre2.43sowehave1.7(1700')
loooresistance.
2) We alsohavethe 500 feetof .500whichworksout to 0'84
is '84plus4 13or
ohms.Thesumof thetwoloopresistances
4.97ohms.
3) Thecunentdrainperlineampis0'25ampsandwehavethree
lineamps.Thattotals0.75amps.
Whichbringsus to the calculation.
, r ,E : 3 ' 7 3 v o l t s '
E = l R o r E : 0 . 7 5( a m p sx) 4 . 9 7 o
first
Whataboutthe bridgeramplifier?ls thatnot'between'the
Did
lineamp(5)andthepowersupply?Doesit notalsousecurrent?
we forgetit?
thepowersupplyandthelineamps'The
Th6bridgeris between
bridgerdoes usecurrent.We did not forgetit'
How'sthat?
cur
thatthe30 voltswe areusingis AC;alternating
Remember
rent.Thatmeansit hashvopartsto itscycle;a'positive'part,and'a
'negative'
designengineers
part.ThosecleverCATVplantamplifier
onlyusehalfofthe
which(inourexample)
areireatedpowersupplies

2 1.68 0H MS PER1000'/.500
CABLERESISTANCE:2.43 OH M S P E R 1000'/.41

@

700'
.412

soo'
.412

@

500'
.412

o

+ 30 VAC
( 1 2A M P S )
1000'.500

500' .500
TRUNK
TRUNKVOLTAGEDROP:
4 - T R U N KA M P C U R R E N T= . 5 A M P
3 _T R U N KA M P C U R R E N T= . 5 A M P
2 - B R I D G E RA M P C U R R E N T= . 4 A M P

TOTAL
o U R R E N=T 1 . 4A M P S( - )

. ( 3 )L r N EA M P S . 7 5A M P S( + )
I R L O S S ET
SO L I N EA M P7 1700'.4120R 4.130HMS
(1.7X 2.43\;PLUS,
500;
.500(.84oHMS).

E = l R
VOLTAGEDROP = CURRENT(X)
RESISTANCE
g = .75 (AMPS)X 4.97 OHMS
E = 3.73 VOLTS
E AT 7 = 30 - 3.73. OR,26.27 VOLTS

drop in front of (4).
Now let's calculate.
we see that trunkamps(4)
On the lefl handsideof the illustration,
and (3) eachdraw0.5 ampsof power.And that bridgeramp (2) draws
0.4 ampsof power.We sum thosecurrentusessincetheyall atlectthe
calculationfor the voltagedrop at/to(4). That is 1.4 amps of currentTo the right,we see that the loop resistance(lR losses)to trunk
(loss is in 1'000 foot
amp (4) is 2,500 leet ol .500 cable.That's 2.5
'loss' per 1'000feet' or'
measurements,remember)times the actual
of 4.2 ohms.
2.5 x 1.68.That is a loop resistance
Now we have the two elements for our equatlon'
Thatmeans
E: lR,or, E:1.4x4.2.That worksoutto 5.88(volts).
thevoltagedrop,causedby the resistanceof the cableand the current
drawnby the three amplifiers,will be 5.88 volts.lf we startedout with
30 VAC,thenthe aclualoperatingvoltageto the (4) trunkamplifierwill
be 30.0-5.88 ot 24.12 volts. lf the amplifierhas a (manufactureO
'cut
off,' you are safe here'
specified18 volt AC
the trio of
Now let'sreturnto the otherportionof this mini-system;
The process
line(extender)ampsabovethe bridger,in the illustration.
is repeated,with one new consideration.
1) The lR lossesto the lineamp (7) are foundin 1,700teelot'412

l R L O S S ET
SOT R U N KA M P4 =
2500'.500,oR 4.200HMS
( 2 . 5X 1 . 6 8 ) .
E = l R
VOLTAGEDROP = CURRENT(X) RESISTANCE
E = 1 . 4( A M P S )X 4 . 2 ( O H M S )
E - 5.88 VOLTS
E AT 4 = 30 ' 5.88, OR, 24.12VOLTS
VOLTAGEDROP
CALCULATING
ON TRUNKAND FEEDERLINES

cycle;they have decided(in our example)to powerall of the bridger
and trunk-ampswith the negatavehalt of the cycle,and all of the line
amps with the positive half of the cycle' That means that we can
ignorethe cunentbeingusedby the bridgersinceit is not in the same
portionof the AC 'cycle'as the line amplifiers'Prettyclever.
'capacity'power
That also meansthat we really have a 24 amp
supply,in etfect.We can draw 12 positive amps and 12 negative
'saturate'the power supply.By havingone typeol
amii Uetorewe
amplifierusing the negative side (trunk/bridger)and one type of
amps) we can better
amplilierusingthe positiveside (line-extender
'balance'our power load factor on the power supply'
And the voltage drop to line extender amp number (7)? lt is
30.0- 3.73voltsoi26.27 voltsto thatamplifier.Again,on the safeside
of the typically18 volt minimumfor such an amplifier(*).
') Not all lineamplifiersfollowthis approach;checkthe specifications with each manufacturerbefore performingyour own calcula'
tions.
So gettingpowerto the amplifierequipmentis no big deal' Justa
few calculationsand you know, in advance,how it will all turn out'
SMATV CONTINUES/Page30
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Smooth easy operationand uncompromisingvideo
qualityhave led the EARTH TERMINALS receiverto
be calledthe "Mercedes"ol home satellitereceivers.
Even the most discriminatingvideophilestind it an
impressiveperformer.Here's why.
UnmatchedVideo Reproduction
Accuratehigh resolutionvideoensureslastingvalue.
Specifications
alonecan'tshow the vivid differences
in video quality.Comparepicturequalitybefore
you buy.
AutomaticFine Tuning
Hrgh performanceAFC providesdrift-freechannel
"fine
selectionautomatically.
No
tuning"required.
Full Remote Control
25 foot remotecontrolallowseasychannelselection
(Channelselection
and volumeleveladjustment.
automatically
selectscorrectfeed polarization.)
ConvenientSound Selection
Eliminatesthe need to manuallyselectthe audio in
mostcases.Systemusesfixed (6.8 MHz) and variable
(5.5to 8.5 MHz) audiomodulesand automaticallv
selectsaudiosubcarriers.
Full Function Metering
Continuousmonitoringof SignalStrength(dB) and
CenterTuning(MHz).Allowsaccuratecheck of system
performance(CNR)withoutadditionalequipment..
Versatile
Dualconversioncircuitryand a remotabledownconverterpermitmultiplereceiversystemswith a single
antenna.(Lesssophisticated
singleconversion
receiversrequire costly interferenceisolaters.)
For more detailsaboutour productsgive us a call
or wnle.

EARTHTERMIJ{AIS"

E A R T HT E R M I N A L S
Department103
One MicrowavePlaza
Cincinnati, Ohio 45242-9502
513-489€200
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SATELLITE
DICEST
deal with system trouble shootingin a separatepart of this
senes.

SMATV/continued from page 26
Now, what are the dangers?
1) Maximumpower supplycapacity.All (CATV)power supplies
have a maximumcurrenthandlingcapacity.12 amps is common but there are other numbers.
It turns out that as you lay out a plant,you will usuallyrun out of
'voltage'
beforeyou runout of current.Thatis,yourtotalvoltagedrops
willsum fasterthanyourcurrentloadsso you usuallyend up eitherjust
even or slightlyahead in currentas the voltagedrop gets you.
2) Halfcycle loading.We touchedon this;you mightbe selecting
amplifierswhich power otf of one, or the other,of the power
cycle halves, lt is possiblelo run out of negativehalf current
beforeyou run out of positivehalf cunent.You mustcalculate
the totalcurrentconsumedon bothhalves,or the totalfor each
half, to be sure you won't be drawingtoo much on one or the
other.

+ 30 VAC
L I N E( E X T E N D E R )
A M P SA R E

CONTROLLINGThe AC
lf we haveall of that AC (30 or 60 voltsAC) runningaroundin our
coaxialcable plant,how do we protectourselvesand our customers
from getting'zapped'?
have ordiRememberthat most states (and local municipalities)
nanceswhichestablisha'voltage boundary';anythingabove60 (75)
voltsAC is considereda'power distributionsystem'and to run wires
abouttown with those excessivevoltageson the wires requiresthat
you act likean electricutility.That'swhy the cut ofl at 60 VAC for most
CATV poweringsystems;to stay just under the limit.
Either 30 or 60 VAC can harm you. Especiallyif you are standing
'ground potential.'Which is
in a pool of water and the water is at
"Don't mess around with CATV power supanotherway of saying
plies";you can get injuredor worse.
SincethatAC is runingup and downthe trunkand feederlines,we
wantto protectourselvesand our customersfrom gettinglolted.Let's
'AC Power Control' illustration
see how we controlthe AC. In the
here,we firstexaminehowthe AC insideof an amplifieris routed.The
'AC
amplifierwill have some system to allow you to connectup an
AC POWERCONTROL
I M P E RC E N T E RT O
FORAC FROM OUTPUT

SIDE.
J
AMPLIFER
( L I N EO R T R U N K )

our

JUMPER
BOTH
F O R ' P O W ETRH R U . '

BY USING OPPOSITEHALVESOF AC POWERCYCLE,
DIFFERENT CATEGORIESOF SMATV/CATV PLANT
A M P S R E C E I V ET H E I RP R I M A R YP O W E R .

Again,it usuallyturnsout that you won't do this to yourselfsince
plantlayoutsall fall into prettystandarddesigns.The exceptionto the
rule would be if you had many closely spaced high rise buildings
requiringan unusualnumberof line amplifiers(extenders).The'out'
here usuallyis that you go into such a complexfrom your line with a
singledrop and then wire thal facilitywith its own mini-distribution
system and its own ampliliers.Typically,you will get powerfor those
in{acilityamplifiersfrom the localAC service,usingamplifierswhich
have their own 117 VAC poweringsystems.
3) Hum bars.AnytimeAC linesget upset,or somehowget cross'hum
bars.'
ways to your RF lines, you get an etfect called
That'swhenyou havea faintwhiteand a faintblack(as in grey)
bar chasing each other up (bottom to top) or down (top to
bottom)on the screen.This can comefrom improperhalfcycle
loading(drawingan imbalanceof AC on one sideorthe otherof
the supply),from a defectivepower supply, or a defective
filteringnetworkin the inboard30 VAC powersupplyinsideof
each (or any) amplifier.
lsolatethe problem.ls it occuningon all of the amplifiersfed by a
commonpower supply?Start at the supply.ls it occurringonly in a
segment?Startat the firstamplifierwhereit showsup and suspectits
internal 30 VAC supply. Once you screw up the RF with hum bar
modulation,every amplifierdown stream from that point may be
atfected.
4) Each amp has a power supply.Remember,this is not a DC
poweringsystem.The CATV/SMATVline amplifiersoperate
from DC, not AC. But,they get their DC from the 30 (60)VAC
sourcesentthroughthe cable.That meanswe havea rectifier
network(turningAC into DC) insideot each of the line amplifiers.Individualrectiliercircuitscan (and do) go bad, affecting
only that amplifier.When this happens,servicemay stillcontinue down stream (afterthat amplifier)althoughit the failed
supply takes out the RF amplifieroperationin the atfected
amplifier,you won't haveTV pictures beyondthat point.We'll

C E N T E RT O ' I N '
FORAC FROM
I N P U TS I D E .

BRIDGED
FEEDER
OUT
(NOAC)
TRUNK
IN
(AC)

B R I D G E RA M P

BRIDGED
FEEDER
OUT
(AC)
TRUNK
OUT
(NOAC)

JUMPER
O N T R U N KA C C E P TASC P O W E R I NFGR O M
I N P U TJ;U M P E R
ONFEEDER
L I N E@ C O r u N C C T
I CS
POWER
T OT H I SF E E D E R
L I N EF O RP O W E R I NTGO
NO
LrNEAMPS(EXTENDERS)
ON THrSOUTPUT.
JUMPER
ONFEEDER
L I N EO K E E P S
ACPOWER
O F FT H I SL I N E .

TRUNK
INPUT
(AC)

(AC)

(NO AC)

POWER"BLOCK"ON OUTPUT
LEG@ OF OUTDOOR
PLANTSPLITTER
KEEPSAC OFFTHATLEG

DICEST
SATELLITE
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routingline'internalto the amplifier.This may be a terminalstripwith
threescrews,a switchwith two or three positions,or a set of jumper
wiresor a plug-injumpered-module.
The idea is the same in all three.
1) The AC power might come to the amplifierfrom the input
connector(RF), or it might come from the output (RF) conneclor.
2) The AC powermay cometo that amplifierand stop there (i.e.
no requirementfor AC powerbeyondthat point),or, it may go
on,
The conceptis that you can connect,for AC purposes,the input
(RF) to the output (RF) in one wiring positionor switch or module
plug-inposition.Or you can acceptpowerfrom the outputconnector
'block'
but
the inputconnectorfrom power;or vice versa. In the end,
you decide which way you want power to enter the amplifier,and
what you want the power to do after it gets there.
In the realworldmostamplifiersare poweredfromtheirinputside,
'down
and, they pass power through on
stream'towards the next
amplifierin the line. The exceptionis the last amplilierin a line; by
makingthe appropriateconnectioninsideof the amplifier,you'block'
or shut otf AC power to the outputconnector.
A bridgeramplifieris a specialanimal,as we shallsee nextmonth.
It goeson the trunkbut it is not (by itself)a trunkamplifier.lt is actually
'activetap'; that is, it taps or sucks some signalout of the trunk,
an
amplifiesthat signal with an amplifierand then splits that signal
(typically)into two or four parts so that two or four separate'feeder
lines'can go from the bridgerdowntwo or four separatestreetsin the
town.
In our example,we havethe trunkcomingin and the trunkgoing
out. We have electedto make this bridgerthe last amplifieron this
'jumper'
connectionhookedup so
segmentof plant so we have the
thatthe bridgergets powerfrom the input,but doesnot allowit outthe
output.Then we have a pair of feederoutputs;one (top right)must
have one or more feeder line amps on it since we have electedto
connectthe poweringfor that output port so that AC will pass
through. The opposite bridged-output,upper left, has no power
through connection tellingus we will have no AC leavingthrough
thatoort.The reason?The teederlineis so shortthatwe will reachthe
physicalend of that line before we need to install another (line)
amplifier.No line amplifier;no AC power requirement.
Then there are lhe passiveplant devices;such as the two-way
splittershown.As we will see next month,we may have a trunk or
bridgeroutputwhich must be split to feed RF signalsdown two (or
more)streets.You find these at streetcorners.In our example,we
havethe trunkline input(left)and two trunklineoutputs.The passive
(non-electronic)
two-waysplitterpassesthe RF (aftersplitting)into a
pairof outputports.lt also connectsthe AC to both ports as well.
Now, there are splitterslike this availablewhich have internal
powercut otf connectionsinside;in whichcase if you did not wish to
haveAC on one of the two outputlegs shown,you would lift the top
and make the appropriateconnectionchange. In our example,we
'power block'
assumethis is not such a unit so we have installeda
outsideof the splitter,on the bottomleg,shown.This willstop the AC
at this point,but allow the RF to continueon down the line. In this
instancethe RF would feed some number of homes or whatever,
withoutany AC. ln the case of a trunk,we mighthaveanotherpower
supplyfeedingpower back from the oppositedirectionat the next
locationon this particularleg,andto be'doublesate'withthe
amplifier
AC system,we installedthe power block so the two separteAC
poweringsuppliescan neverget togethereven if somebodyscrews
upatthenextamplifierlocationon this leg.The key is a powerblock;a
devicethat stops AC but allows RF to pass through.

hisequipment?
Now,whataboutthe customer?Whatprotects
intotheteederlineto
Thedirectibnal
tapdevicewhichconnects
inside
cleanTV pictures
suckoutjustenoughRFenergyto produce
home has an

'AC isolation'network inside: miniature
a
Dower

youdon'tgetthe30
whichinsures
thatnomatterwhathappens,
60 VAC servicedown the customertap line to the TV set bevond.
obviouslydesirable.

Butthereis oneotheropportunity
for problems;
the customer's
televlslon receivel. That's becausewe have somethinocalled

television
sets:alsoknownas'Gutless
Wonders'
or'TransSets.'

AC POWERBLOCKING
ON SUBSCRIBER
SERVICELINES
CUSTOMER
O U T P U TL I N E S

DIRECTIONAL
TAP

FEEDER
OUT
(RF'+ AC)

(RF + AC)

AC BL_OCK|NG
(CAPACTTOR)AT
@
AND (B PREVENT
30 VAC(NOMINAL)
L I N EV O L T A GF
ER O MR E A C H I NS
GU B S C R I B E R
TV SETS.
RF FROM

I orRecrronRl
TAP
RG-6/U
RG.59/U,

A CB L O C K I N G
(cAPACTTORS)
AT@,@
P R E V E NATC
F R O ML I N E
REACHING
TV SET

MATCHING
TRANSFORMER

A N D ,I N S U R E"
c H A S S T S("N O

3 0 0o H M
TO TV SET

TRANSFORMER)
TV SETSDO
N O TC O U P L 1E1 7
VACBACKTO
CATVSYSTEM.

These TV sets have been designedso that one side of the TV
(metal)chassisis hot. Hot meansnot-warm,but activewith AC. you
are right;thatis notvery bright,buttheyget awaywithit anyhow.Even
UL approves!
Giventhe 'right' (as in WRONG) circumstances,
the AC on the
chassiscan link back out of the TV set into your cabledrop line and
then back into the system.Assumingthis doesn'tinjureor kill somebody,you havea problem.The bestprotectionis to onlybuy(anduse)
high grade matchingtransformersto connect your 75 ohm coaxial
cablelineto the 300 ohm terminalson the backof the TV set. Sucha
lransformerhas a pair of built-inminiatureblockingnetworksdesignedto insurethatAC thatmightget intothe droplinesideof the300
ohmconnectiondoesnotget intothe 75 ohm side.As the illustration
here shows, the matchingtransformerhas a 'balanced'300ohmside
andan unbalanced75 ohm side.The blockcouldbe on eithersidebut
we'll assumeit is on the 300 ohm side for our illustration.
When in
doubt,ask if the matchingtransformersyou haveselectedhave'AC
blockingcapacitors'inside.In otherwords,theycannotpassAC even
if some happensto get onto the 300 ohm side.
Well, poweringis quite a sub-subjectwithin the CATV/SMATV
planningexercise!We havetouchedon all of the importantconcerns
here althoughthis general overviewis hardly a textbook,in such
abbreviatedform. Next month as this seriescontinuesin CSD,we,ll
lookat the RF portionof the plantand how all of thosetrunk,bridger
and line extenderamplifierslayout for maximizedserviceto your
customers,and minimizedplant costs for you.
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Part 14=
ROOTSOF TVRO

and
broadcasting
THISSERIEStracesthe historyof television
'boom'is directly
regulation
in theUnitedStates.ThepresentTVRO
which
ol theFCCinthe1948'60era;decisions
fueledbythedecisions
(plusPBS)terrestthree-network
foralltimethepresent
established
gri{n the
to a nationaltelevision
Thisapproach
system.
rialtelevision
whichtodayis leadingus intotheTVRO
UScreatedth6foundation
'age.'Thisserieswasoriginally
published
by Coopin the 1974/5era
To appreciCATJmagazine'
thecableindustry's
whenhepublished
forwhatwillsurelybesome
isto be betterequipped
ateour'heritage'
of TVROactivityin theyearsahead'
formof federalregulation

WHY CATV EXISTS
In the March issueof CATJ we recountedthe history of FCC handlingof
televisionallocations.The Commission
variouslyattemptedto provide (a) one
television channel service to every
American home, (b) two television
channelsof serviceto as many of'these
homesas possible,and, (c) three, four
or five (or more)channelsof serviceto
as many of.these homesas possible.
With-somepride (or ignorance),the
FCC today points at the presentstate
of the television broadcast industry
with a "seehow well we did" attitude.
Well, the Commissi,onilid' not do
usell;not when you considerhow 'much
betterthey couldhavedone.The Commission started with a clean slate in
Unfortunately,they had very
1945-46.

DICEST
SATELLITE
and as
poor information to work with,
"garbage
tney sayln the computerbiz,
in equalsgarbageoltrt."So in 1948the
garbagedallocationstable camehome
to roost, frightfully closeto Washington, D.C. (see March CATJ, Page
13). And that shut the industry's
growth down.
Thenfolloweda periodof nearlyfour
years in which the Commissionfound
everypossibleexcusenot to get televisionmovingagain,finally decidingthat
a new allocationstable would haue to
bebasedasa start on the then enisting
107televisionstationsauthorizedand
on the air. Ohce again, "garbage in
equalsgarbage ou,t," and the allocationstablereleasedby the Commission
in 1952had plenty of garbagegoingin.
F or example:
(1) VHF and UHF channelswere freely
inter-mixed in many (most) markets,
and the world wes not then ready for
UHF (somesay it still is not ready!);
(21 The Commissiontried to build an allo'
c&tionstable around the concept that
every &reethould have its own (local)
television outlet; a false premise if
there ever w&s one, bec&useof the
complete failure to consider the eco'
nomics of building end oPereting a
television station in Ely' Nv.;
(3) Pressure from educationalbroadcast
interests forced the Commission to
give away many valuable VHF chan'
nels in markets where the VHF channel was much more imPortant to the
successfuldevelopment of a viable,
competitive local television service
than it was (or would be) to the de'
page42
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CATVEXISTSBECAUSETHE
FCCDROPPEDTHE BALL!!!
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ROOTS/
continuedtrom Page38

velopment of a Perfectly adequate
ETV/PBS service;
(4) The Commissionadoptedrigid reguletory postures in handling any and all
deviationslrom the sacredallocations
table oI 1952, and refuses to &ccePt
(or admit) to this day that the alloca'
tions table is substantially the cause
of many (or most) of their Problems
with CATV and adequate television
service (an objective to shoot at) lor
rurel America.

DICEST
SATELLITE
couerageareasof three or more on-the
-air televisionstations.In the eyes of
most market researchpeople,anytime
you have a "cluster of three or rnore
teleuisionstationsprouiding three netlDorks of seruice, Aou haue a rnarket
area."
Some of these clusters are Pretty
idiotic,andthey stretchcredibilityjust
a tad. For examPle:

(1) Hartford/New Haven (Ct.)-Market
number 21. From the center ol Hartlord to
the center of New Haven is 59 miles' &crossa
goodpart of Connecticut.Hartford has I pop'
The Commission'sallocationstable
the
premise
that
ulation in excessof 158,000and New Haven a
with
the
started out
population in excessol 137,000.Hartford is
top 140* marketingcentersof the naallocatedchannels3, 18 and 61 (sufficient for
four comtion shouldhave(if possible)
three network stations),while New Haven is
Where
mercialTV channelalloeations.
allocated channels8 and 59 for commercial
possible,these would be VHF allocause.When New llaven's 8 and 59 are grouped
lions; where not possible,they would
with nearby Bridgeport's 43, New Haven also
were
and
UHF
VHF
Initially,
be UHF.
has three cornmerciel channels, again' suf'
mixed up on the (false)premise that
ficient lor three network stations. But the
just
VHF.
as
usell
as
work
UHF would
merket is inter'mixed (i.e.VHF and UHF), so
channel3 VHF becameCBS' channel 8 VHF
Now calculatingthe top 140* marketbecane ABC, end two stations (one serving
ing centersin the nation shouldbe no
Hartford and one serving New Haven) on
big trick: simply take populationcenUHF becameNBC. The wide erea coverege
ters, measurethe economicactivity in
of the channelS CBS station and the channel
each,and rank them accordingto the
8 ABC station make this a single m&rket in
spent annually in each.
people-dollars
the eyesol peoplewho calculate such things,
even though NBC requires two UHF affili'
If the initial 140+ market centers
ates to cover the "market."
worked with were evthe Commission
(2) Harrisburg/Lebanon'York-Lancaster
er definedfor outsidescrutiny, sucha
(Pa.)-Market
number 53. Il you left Harrislist has escapedour editorial research
burg, drove to Lebanon, headed south to
hereat CATJ. We believe,however,it
York, back through Lancaster,to your stertis reasonabl,eto assurnethat the top
ing point in downtown Harrisburg, you would
140+ market centers of 1949-1952 travel l39 miles. The "market" has one ABC
would not be the sameas thosewhich
station (in Harrisburg),one NBC station (the
ARB, or others, set forth todaY. A
only VHF station in the market), and three
(countthem friends!)CBS stations (oneeach
variously
deis
in
market center 1975
"the
in Lebanon, Harrisburg, and York). lVhat
trading area served by
fined as
"m&r'
makesthis 139-mileround trip circuit a
one or more televisionbroadcaststaket"? Probably the wide area coverage of
tions." In a very real sense,the exisLancaster's channel 8, although its large
tenceof trading areasin 1975(i.e.marVHF coverage area is filled-in by bits and

ket areasor market centers)is almost
uhollg dependentupon the combined
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pieces of up to three competitive network
affiliates (CBS).

In the top L46markets,there are 22
"markets" created
by the happenstancelocationof VHF (or UHF) stations that provide the three basicnetwork services, that include two or
more distinct and separatecommunities with these communitieslocated
50 miles or more apart. (There is also
the 30-mile separationof Plattsburg,
New York and Burlington,Vt. - Market number120- where to travel betweenthe two townsin the marketyou
must ride a ninemile ferrv acrossLake
Champlain!)
But the really grossmisuseof federal power shinesthrough in North Dakota, where the statisticianshave created the "Minot/Bismarck/Dickinson
Market" (number136).For those who
have never traveled this part of the
world, about the fastest (i.e. good
road)route from Minot to Dickinsonis

tt\st>\SsssN.\wN,,\Ns,\s

Bismarck is a mere tlz miles. On to
Dickinson, however, is another 93
miles, malttng a total of 205 highu:aE
mil,e,sto travel from one of the three
cities in the "market" to one of the
"market."
other cities in the
Naturally, even in North Dakota
with tall towers, no singlc stat'ion can
"A" pictures into all
deliver Grade
three towns. But the North Dakota
broadcastersare pretty sharp. And it
goeslike this:
(1) KFYR, Bismarck,NBC operatestwo
satellite stations.KMOT servesMinot
with IUBC progran s (I{F YEt sa tellit e),
servea north western
while KUMV
proNorth Dakota with KFYR-NBC

SATELLITE
DICEST
grams.
(2) KXMC, Minot, CBS/ABC operates
satellite station KXMB, which serves
Bismarck, and KXMD, which serves
the same are& os Bismarck's KFYRoperated satellite KUMV.
(3) KDIX, Dickinson, ABC/CBS doesn't
own any satellites (yet), so it just
servesDickinson and the surrounding
wheat fields.

Now between KFYR, KXMC and
KDIX, the Washington statisticians
figure they have a morket; even
though dual-affiliatesKXMC Minot
(CBS/ABC) and KDIX Dickinson
(ABC/CBS) may both be carrying
CBS'sMaudeat the sametime (thereby leaving the "market" without an
ABC program for that period).To rub
salt in the woundof the localresidents,
neither KXMC Minot nor KFYR
Bismarckeuen reachesinto Dick'inson
with as muchas a Grade"8" signal,so
the Dickinsonpart of the three-part
market doesn'teven have two (not to
speak of three) network service. Naturally KDIX Dickinsondoesnot reach
into either Bismarckor Minot, so they

\>w$\s$\wss$ss\ss$"sast*rs,
a time.
The examplesof statisticalmisuseof
"market designations"abound in the
television allocations table. The
exampleis
Bismarck/Minot/Dickinson
one of the most flagrant examplesof
misuseof statisticalpower. The FCC
wants a rnarket to be an area served
by at least three networks of service.
Obviously someonestretched a few
facts in the North Dakota example;
they traveledover a 205-milehighway
route to find three stationsthat have
three separate network affiliates ond
called it a marhet. What makes matters worse is that Bismarek has allocaBOOTSCOwT,IIIUES/page 5O
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tions for channels5, L2 and 17 (i.e. one
for each network), Minot has allocations for channels10, 13 and I4 (i.e.one
for each network), and Dickinson has
allocationsfor channels2 and 7 (i.e. one
for each of two networksl. But as lnng

THE SMARTWAY
TO ATTEND
A TVROSHOW
ANOTHEROpening/Another Show
'13
The summershowfor 1984;NiagaraFalls,June 12, and 14'
The show promoter;STTI.Track record. . . good. Pasthistoryol the
summer shows . . . most recent summer show was Minneapolisin
event and it
June of 1983.That was billedas a Canadian-American
coincidedwith an announcementin Canadawhichseemedto clear,
status'ofhome TVROS.Attendonceandlor all,the Canadian'legal
ance was not up to nationalshow standardsand Canadianattendance was light.
The solution? Movethe show to the northeast.Historyof shows
in the northeast?No majorshow has ever been there beforeand,no
majorshow has ever beenheld closeto the populousCanadianeast.
Prognostication: the NiagaraFallsshow may turn out to be one of
the surprisesof the year. lt looksgoodfor an unusuallyheavyattendance.
Anyonewho has attendeda satelliteindustrytradeshowis aware
and distributorsarelhereto sell; dealersarethere
thatmanufacturers
'spies
to buy, and
are everyplace'!Not everyonehasfiguredout how
you profit from a show, how you get the most informationand the
mosthelpfor your particularbusinessactivityareafrom the one' two
or threedays you spendin the surgingcrowds.That'swhat this is all
about;some practicaltips on attendinga show,and gettingthe most
out of a show.
SEPAfiATINGValue From New
Most oroductexcitementcentersaroundone of two words;new'
or, cheap.The two usuallydo not happenat the sametime,and if they
'dangersigns'.We'll explainwhy'
do, that is one of those
who havean estabLet'sdealwith'new'first.Mostmanulacturers
lishedproductlinewill use showsto introducenew product'Theymay
'new product'in their trade magazine
also be announcingthe same
you have
advertisingfor the same month,and if that happensand il'plan'
what
priorto going to a show,you can
the trade publication(s)
you wanl to see, or, pass up. lf you are an establishe(dealer,if you
handlea product in the area whichthe new productsfall,you should
'First Rule Of Showmanship'. Which is? Always'
alwaysobey the
always inspectevery new product offered no matter how much you
may believeit will not interestyou.
An example. You sell receivers(mostdealersdo). You sell only
Drakereceiversand you like Drakereceivers.lt comesto your atten-

DICEST
SATELLITE
def'
as the FCC propagatesthe absurd
"market,"
initi,on of the 205-mil,e-l,ong
none wtll euer see three netusorksof
Localseraice.
THIS series was originallycreated for CATJ magazineas an
'educational
course'forCongressand the FCC.lt documented,forthe
'fall-out'resultingfrom FCCactionsin television's
firsttimein print,the
formulativevears. lt will continuein CSD.

tion that Sat-Tec has a new receiver line. You once had a bad
experiencewith a Sat-Tecso you are pre-disposedto simplyignore
the new Sat-Tecproduct,passingit off with a shudderas you recalla
previousexperience.That's a mistake. No matter how much you
believeyou maydislikeSat-Tecproducts,you owe it to the survivalot
your businessto at least look at the new productline. Maybe,just
maybe,there is some significantchangein the new productline and
even if you don'twant to deal with them again,you will be a smarter
'competitor'for havinginspectedtheir new product.
'Second Rule Of Showmanship'; don't
Which bringsus to the
wastetime lookingat anythingwhich does not directly affect your
business.Let's assumeyou refuseto handleoutboardmodulators.
Youwillonlypurchaseand resellreceiverswithbuilt-inmodulators.As
long as that is your philosophy,why even slow down when you are
passinga boothwhichotfersa (new)line ol modulators?lt simplyis
'product'.
not
And that bringsus to startingotf with a master game
olan.
Anyonewho attendsa showand staystwo or threefulldaysshould
never have time on their hands. lf you find yourself sitting down
wonderinghow you can kill a coupleof hours,you have nol properly
preparedyourselfto attenda show.You shouldbe thereto learnand
from day breakto midnightthere are multipleopportunitiesto learn
wherever you turn. Your real problemshould be that you have to
figureout an intelligentadvanceschedulefor the limitedtimeyou have
available!
There are four malor sourcesof new informationat any show.
They are:
1) The inside exhibitbooths,
2) The outside antennadisplays,
3) The (scheduled)seminar sessions,and,
4) Informaldiscussions.
To that we must now add a new trend at shows;specialone/two/
three hour mini-seminarsstaged by variousexhibitors,usuallyin a
suiteaway from the exhibithall area,where they will teachyou (with
sales pitchesthrown in, of course!)about some special aspectof
TVROsystems.The LOCOMtrainingsessionsduringthe Las Vegas

DON'TWASTEYOURTIME/talkingwith someantennaexhibitol
if by 'day3'theirantennais still not working!
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show week this spring, where they scheduledtrainingperiodsfor
peopleinterestingin learningabout block conversionand multiplehome (set)distributiontechniques,is an exampleof this new trend.
There has been one other recent trend, which on lhe surface
mightnot seem intendedfor you. Many of the manufacturers,
recognizingthatwe now havea substantial'tradepress'group,havefigured
'press
outthattheycan call a
conference' and makesomeimportant
announcementand/oranswerquestionsabouttheir productsor operationduringa trade show. Some press conferencesare just that;
press conferences for the press and they will 'guard'the door to
insurethat only real press people get in. Othersare not so selective
and you can sit down at the back of the room and often learnabout
someimportantannouncement'first
hand'.lf you are reallytortunate,
the company holding the press conferencemay even be serving
'skip
cocktailsai\d goodiesand you can
a meal'by slidingin the door!
Therealvaluein gettingintoa pressconferenceis thatit willgiveyou a
specialinsightintothe particularproblemsa suppliermay be having.
Luxor,at Las Vegas,'laid it on the line'.The meetingwas 'guarded'
and you would not have gotten in withoul being recognizedas a
memberof the press.But,il you can slip in, and it the firmholdingthe
conferencedealsin a productthat interestsyou,you will be one of the
'first
to know'and it mightgive you a leg up on the competitionin your
area.
1) Inside Exhibit Booths: The exhibitboothsaretvpicallvstatted
by the 'firstline'salestypes:guys and galsthat knowhow to
romanceyouwiththeirproducts,
theircharm,andtheir,soecial
deals'.A bitof advicehere;anyonewillingto giveyoua,special
deal' right there in front of anyoneelse withinearshotis not
giving you a very specialdeal.
Use logic. An establishedproduct,doingwell in the marketplace,
i_s
being'discounted'.
Ask yourself'why'?.lf productdeliveryis,tight'
(inshortsupply),
askyourself'why'??twice.Thenasktheguywithihe
offer:
A) Does this includethe FULL lactorywarranty?
B) Can you SHOW me where I sendthe productwhen it breaks,
for reoair?
C) Are the CLOSINGout this product(ie. no longermaking,or
gettingready to discontinuethat model'sproduction)?
2) Outside Antenna Displays: Many people think the outside
antennadisplaysare merely an 'extension'of the boothsinside.Not true. Firstof all,somefirmswillONLy takean outside
area(skippinginside)it that is availablefrom the show promoter. That meansif you skip a close inspeclionof outside,vou
willmiss someof the firmsaltogether.Next,otherfirms,especiallythosewithantennas,willputall ot the top peopleoutside
and maybe leave only a token staff of a perhaps not too
knowledgeableperson inside.Again,you have to go outside
and huntdownthe corresponding
antennadisplay.Even if the
outsideantennasare supposed to be operatedalongwith an
insidebooth,traditionally,
firmsthat'signup late'fordisplaying
at a show,whenthe exhibithallareais full,willend uo withan
'outside-only'display.
Manypeoplebelievethe antennasare
all that you will find on displayoutsidein the antennaarea.
Again, not true. Traditionally,this is where you will find the
majorityof the new, innovativereceiversas well! How'sthat?
Well,manynew receiverdesigners willalignthemselveswith
an antennaexhibitor,perhapsbecausethey came in late or
don'tthink they are ready for a big-timebooth ol their own.
They'llprovidea receiveror two, outside,and use the outside
exhibitarea as an opportunityto gauge the eftectivenessof
theirproduct.The 'trick'here is to lookcloselyat the receivers
in use outside;when you see somethingyou don't recognize,
stopto investigate.When you see two or more people,bent
over'a receiveroutside, maybethey are lookingcloselyat a
new receiveror one that has been 'modified'in some special
way.Stop,and find out what is going on.
Thetrickoutside,sinceafter a few minuidsall antennasseem to
a intoa bigblurin the sun, is to look for crowds ol people. Make
crowdbigger;join the crowd and find out what has attractedthe
lt. Thereis a secondtrick outsideas well, to be oracticedwith
show-goers,not with anyone associated with any of the
As you wanderabout and find yourselfstandingnext to a

if'.ffi
I
\

GEM FINDERS/like Peter Sutro (right) are the best ,operatives.'
'stranger',
say to him (or her) "What's the best looking and best
working (fillin sizeyoulike)antennaoutheretoday?".Inotherwords,
turn everyoneyou talk to into an intelligencegatheringoperativefor
you.
3) Scheduled Seminar Sessions: you will find these in the
printed program.The listingwill usually give the tiile of the
session,and the name of the presentor.lt may also give the
nameof the firm he represents.This is a mixedbag. lf you are
new to the field,almostany sessionis worthwhile.lt you have
greater experience,you are looking for 'new ideas', not a
re-hashof somethingyou alreadyknow about.The biggest
and most exciting sessions are traditionally
put on the schedulethe morningof the opening day,just after the lunchbreak
on the openingday,and the first thing on the secondday.The
lesser-ransend up gettingend-ofday slots UNLESSthe guy
doing the session has asked for such a slot becausehe is
workinghis 'booth'and the time-slottogether.A firmthatwants
to 'hype'theirsessionwill often ask for an afternoon,day-two
time slot hopingthat during the first day, and morningot the
second day, they can get enough peopleinto their boothto
'shoo'
them to the sessionthey plan to do the secondday.
Sessionshave been roundlycriticizedfor being'toocommercial'.
This is because in the very early days of the industry,there was
virtuallyno such thingas a 'commercialsession';all of the speakers
were peoplewho talked about the 'mechanics'of a TVRO, or the
satellitesystem.They may have had a corporateor businessinterest
in the field,but they roseaboveit for theirsession.Thensomenotso
'high plane'
sessionsworked their way onto the scheduleand the
'purists'
in the crowd complainedthat the sessionswereturninginto
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'commercials'.
Slowly,over the yearsthe peoplepresentingthe sessions figuredout they were making a mistake by being blatantly
commeicial,so they voluntarilytonedtheirsessionsdown.Thereare
but in mostyou
somethat stillreekwith the stenchof commercialism,
can learnquite a bit nonetheless.
Sessionsrun in the morning,beforethe exhibithallopens,should
'mustgo' for you. Thereis no betteruse for your time and they will
be
'booth intelligencegathering'.
prepareyou for a busy day of
seminar'system;firmsthat
new'private
To this we must add the
rent a suite and schedule(usuallyannouncedby signs in their own
booth)regularsessions(60to 120minutesin length)on somespecial
topic.Thesetendto be small(under50 peopletypically)and if you are
this is the type of session you shouldlookfor. In a
a'question-asker'
small,informalgathering,you can reallyask questionsand get your
questionsanswered.The'system'for makingsuch'privateseminars'
well knownis not yet perfectand it behoovesyou to ask otherpeople
"Hey, who is putting on any private in-suiteseminar
around you
sessionshere?". You might find out!
4) Informal Discussions. Anytimeyou are standingin line' sitting in the cotfee shop, waitinglor an elevatorand you see
someone else with a badge on, say something to them.
"How'sit going?"mightbe a goodopening'A betterone would
be "See any exciting, new product here?". Prettyquickyou
'calibrated'and you may lind they
will have the guy (or gal)
you don'tknow!Sincea showis
TVROs
knowsomethingabout
'learningcurve exercise'anyhow,anythingyou learn
a giant
th;t will makeyou betterat whatyou do is a worthwhileexperience.
Anothergoodtrick,if you are (say)sellingKLM receivers,is to use
opportunitysuch as this to say in a loud
a crowd-standing-together
voice "anyone sell KLM receivers?". You'llget a responseor two.
Moveovei towardsthemand startaskingyourownquestions(suchas
"Do you knowhowto get the Sky Eye 5 to tunethe lowerchannels?")'
Youwill usuallyfind that if the otherguy doesn'tknoweither,between
the two of you, somebodywho does know can be found.Again'what
you are reallydoingis spreading out your own intelligencegather'bumpinto'into'operatives'tor
you.
ing operation,turningpeopleyou
SET UP DAY Blues?
Showgoersareoftenadvised'ComeEarlyandwatchthemset-up
'set-upday' (suchas
antennas'.The theoryis that if you show up on
the 11th lor NiagaraFalls),you will have the opportunityto'watch'
peoplewrestlingwith machinesand steeland aluminum.The second
part of that theory is that BEFOREthe show starts,you will have a
'talk' with people.
betteropportunityto
That was, once,true. lt is no longertrueand hereis why cominga
lull day early is no longera wise investment.
1) Firms that exhibitnow send in crews of antennainstallation
peoplethree or even four days early. By the day beforethe

i :I
d Cunt1i;'6

SUITESON WHEELS/good, quiet, places to talk. . .

ANTENNAS/are often complete BEFORE you arrive. . .
'in',
complete'and
show,a highpercentageof the antennasare
bar.
in
some
the crews are
2) The antennainstallationcrews may NOT be the peopleyou
want to talk to, anymore.lf the companyis decent size' the
guys installingantennasprobablyhave experiencelimitedto
antennas,and their experienceis just as likelyto be limitedto
THEIR antenna.You can't get a well rounded education
from a guy who only puts together Paraclipseor Winegard
antennas.
3) Higher level technicalpeople are beset with practicalshow
problems:getting
twenty-sevenboothsattachedto their6 foot
dish, runningcoaxialcableover 3,000feet of overheadtramways,tearingaparta motordrivethat workedfine for seventyfour days before the show but reluses to work at the show,
getting 120 volt AC across an interstate treeway without
killingsomebody,or gettingkilled;and so on' They, inspiteof
wordswrittento the contrary,do not want to answer a ques"How come those guys over there use a 30 dB gain
tion like
LNA?".
4) You shouldnot be able to gain entryto the exhibithall proper.
The truthis that up untilthe actualmorningof the day the show
opens,you can probably walk right in becausethere is a
steady stream of peopl'egoing in and out hauling boxes'
women. That would
cablei, somethingto drink, or chasing
'sneak in' and wander
seem like an excellentopportunityto
aroundthe aislewayswhere the equipmentis beinginstalled.
You will be disappointed.There is nothinginsidebut chaos.
Completechaos. And even Maxwell Smart could not make
senseof it. You might get inside, but you won't tind anyone
that wants to talk with you except some other guy that
shouldn'tbe in there either.
registration
Our advice? Comejust earlyenoughto pick up your
'openingday
badgelateon the day beforethe show opens.Avoidthe
line'at the registration
booth,and go see the tallsthe day beforeif you
have extra time!
LISTENFirst
The only time you shouldspeak up, early in the game, is when
"Anybody
know howto
everyoneelse is quiet.That'swhen you ask
makea Sky Eye5 . . .". Otherwise,be nosey!lf you see threeor more
peoplegatheredand talking,be a spy. Slideover and listen.lf it is a
privateconversation,
you'llfigureout thatquicklyenoughand youcan
moveon. lf not, here is a new opportunityto make an acquaintance
and learnsomething.
Thereare certainpeopleat any show who are literalfountainsol
information.
They have some specialtythey know a greatdealabout
(John Ramsey of Sat-Tec on receivers, Kingsley Hastings of
LOCOMon LNAs,Doug Dehnertof USS/Masproon antennasandso
on), or, they have a tremendous,broadlybased experiencehistory
(Bob Luly, Taylor Howard, Clyde Washburn, Jim Halley and so
on). Peoplelike Ramsey,Dehnertand Hastingscan be foundin their
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respectivebooths.Peoplelike Howardand Washburnwill probably
not be foundin their booths.We havea list hereof peoplewho, if you
get the opportunityto meetthem,(evenif onlyto standto the side
ind
listenwiile they talk with others)you will benefitfrom havingheard
,hit
speak.They shouldnot become part of a
list',but you woulddo
well to lamiliarizeyourselfwith the list and then keep an eye out for
their name badges.

'BRlcHT

PEOPLE'Guide
Finding'therigtrt person,to answer your questionconcerning
oj TVRO systemdesignor operationcan be frustratingl
:?T9
9.q9"1
,brig6_
Ine tist
whichfollowsincludesmany of the moreexperienced,
ter' peoplein the industry,or, simplythosewho have,by the schoolof
naro KnocKs,been around long enoughthat they can (if they don,t
have your answer)steeryou in one-step to someonewho does.We
HOSPITALITYSuires
take no responsibility
for the completenessof this list,and no,sleight,
. Hospitalitysuitesare relativelynew to the TVRO Industry;other
is meant for those who did not make the first sucn list CSD 6as
business.groupshave been conducting,all of their imponant
busiprepared.We'llupdateit aheadof the next show-periodas a guide
ness' in the suitesfor years.
to
those who want to make the most of precious,showtime.' two.rypesof suites;thosethat back_upa booth(SFpC
,^_
Il_"1131"
Ior exampte)and thosethat are reallyfor after-hourshospitality.
Specialty Areas:
The
first type, first.
1) Antennas
Somefirmsknow thatthey cannotconductbusinessIn an 8
Dan Berge (ContinentalSatellite)
by 1O
booth.Odom Antennas, as an example,will bringa motor
David Brough(Commander)
home or
two to.a show and when you want to sit down and"talk,they,ll
FrankCasten(paradigm)
hustle
youout of the crowdintothe motorhome;a ,suiteon
Dale Curtis(Hasrings)
wheels.,A soft(or
other)drink,a chanceto sit down and relax,and an opportunity
Doug Dehnert(UnitedSateltite)
to talk
wrth-outjnterruptions.
lt's good business.SFpC, forblamplej knows
Jamie Gowen (ADM)
is
John Kaul (Kaul-Tronics)
to somebodyjust teainingabout
ll"lr^tllil9ilt.program compticated
suilewithpeopte
whodoknow
LewisLarsen(Larsen)
theanswers,
aidtney
ll;,ig.ll3y-!lTf
wu evenschedule
mini-seminars
at regularintervals
RandallOdom (Odom)
inthesuite.Thii
rhe
2) Block Down Conversion
seminars'
andrhe ,purehospitatiry
::
,?^:r9::
:9!yj"n
.'privare
surte. I heboothmaynotbeimpressive
Mark Anderson(Anderson)
to you;thesuiteprobably
wiit
De.
Hiro Sugiyama(DX)
hospitality
suitesarea mixedbag.Somefirmsmake
3) LNA/LNB/LNCs
., A!eg;l.t9u.rs
KingsleyHastings(Locom)
:,"Af,I Invrtations
li1t.'untess.you havebeeninvired,andtheypassout
pnnreo
fromtheiron{roorexhibit
Jacob Inbar (CaliforniaAmp)
orintheantenna
iot.rfyou
cantfindaninvitation,
andwantto meetandtalkwithsomeboOir
Yozo Satoda(Gould/Dexcel)
in
4) Marketing Assistance
suitedoorand,ask'ro Ueletin.Theyire
..Jll lli3:,lustgo ro.rhe
andif youexptain
PeterAucoin (Spectrum)
rhatyouwantro tatkbusiness,
:191:,]gi
i""ill"ss,
you{,Ir u$laily
get in. Theyare nol thereto otfendanyone!
5) Mounts
utnertirms.simply
holdan ,openhouse,for
Boy Cohn (SouthRiver)
a lewhoursalthough
someopentheirsuitesat a certainhourandkeepthemopenuntilt6e
6) Receivers
lastfreeboozehoundhasstumbled
Ted Anderson(Automation)
outthedoor.I nospitatify
suite
nightis probabty
ptace
no
David Barker(KLM)
ro
tatk
business;
neither
you
3fft 19_,?l
1if
you.onnK)
northeguyyoucameto seearein anycondition
NormanGillaspie(lnternational/l.S.S.)
io tait
ousrness
anvhow!
Ed Grotsky(Arunta)
besttimeto catchsomebody
Jim Halley(lntersat)
associated
witha firm
.. Perhapsihe
thathasa suiteis immediatelyafter the exfriOlf
Andy Hatfietd(AVCOM)
naiicloses.Firm
Steve Koogler(R.1. Drake)
9.?therfor 30 minutesor so to discussthe day,s
!:f:"T"|,.y:^rllly
acilvfles,
John Bamsey(Sat-Tec)
Justafterthe exhibithoursarecompleted,
andotherthan
runnrng
a guydownin his room,thisis yourbestshot.
Jon Spisar(Spisar)
Clyde Washburn(EarthTerminals)
FINDING
Gems
7) Terrestrial Interterence
,gem'.
Everyshowhassomehiddenaway,quiet,
perhapsit is a
Bill Johnson(MicrowaveFilter)
rheartention
General (No Specialty)
dr tie ourriof theshowgoeisj
f*::lih,':l"scapes
pernaps
tt is an announcement,
GeorgeBett(MiA COM)
madein thewrongplace,anl few
youareat a showto findthiijs rhatcanhetp
Steve Bland (Hoosier)
Tljlloustness,
]lgJl.l,,.since
,gems'
your
isto learnaboutthese
Guy Cayton(NationalMicrotech)
whiletheieistimeleftfor
youto investigate
themproperlv.
BobertColeman(Spacevision)
Bob Cooper(Coop'sSateiliteDigest)
areveryopponunity
(,,What's
the
MOST
exciring
,^,^fIlg.!r^911on-s
Guy Davis (Uniden)
here"?)is a start.There,sa betrerwayi
[13]::^1q^.:91-(grhealdl
h?v.ea.speciat
NelsonEthier(Commander)
talentforsearching
outgems;theyseem
::l1ei"_opr."
r0Deexperts
at findingthingsthatmostpeopieoverloox.
Brent Gale (Echosphere)
uneorrnemosttalentedgemfinders'inthetradetodayappears
Mike Gustafson(STT|)
rhis,month;
Tom Harrington(Coax Seal)
Tom
Harringron.
g9y9r
Dressed
casualy,
but
9i:{fiTt
ilKerne successfulbusinessman
Taylor Howard(Chapanal)
he is, Harringtonhas tearned
through
several
decades
RobertLuly (Luty)
ofshowgoinghowto ,worliashow,,
whereto
lookfor'cluesleading
towards
gehs,howtoturnoveraiockandfind
Chris Schutteiss(SateltiteTV)
g0ooeneath.
Thiswordofadviceconcerning
Peter Sutro
Harrington,
and,people
likethem:
Rod Wheeler(Norsat)
I ) Donotaskthembeforethe seconddaywherethegemsare.
. .Now,put on your best readingglassesand headintothe crowds
Theyneedtimeto findthem!
lookingfor badgesthat match up to these names!
2) Don'tforceyourselfon them for long conversations;
if you tie
themup too long(five minutes would bb a long time) you are
_. takingaway from valuablegem locatingtimel
KNOWINGWhen To Back Off
3) Sharewiththem.One of their,tricks'is to-askotherswhatthey
Everyonewants to talk with a Taylor Howardor a ,Cooo,.That
'tooks
thar
good'.Teilthemsomerhin!
anotney
l3y?
:9""
wiltteil you Somethingin return.
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createsa situationwhere the peoplewho havethe informationbegin
to feel 'pressedin', unableeven to break awav for the men's room!
Yes,you have come a longdistanceto learneverythingyou can,ano
yes, you have one burningquestionyou MUSTget answersfor. So
doeseveryoneelsestandingaround,or in lineto talkwith,the industry's super-information-sources.
'priority-list'
walking down a hallway
.lf you see a personon our
andyouthinkthis is your chanceto grabthemfor a minute,chances
aretheyare walkingdownthathallwaybecausetheyhavesomeplace
to go. And a time scheduleto keep!The courteous thing to do is to
offerto 'walkalongwiththem'("Can I walk along with you and ask a
question?") ratherthan attemptingto bringthem to a halt in the
hallway.Your chancesof gettingsome time are far betterthis way.
They have to walk to where they are going; they might as well be
talkingwhiletheyarewalking!Butif theystop,well,somebodyat the
end of theirwalk may be wonderingwhat happenedto them.
The sameadviceapplieswhenyouseesomeoneon ourlisteating
or obviouslyinvolvedin a privateconversalion.Just step back and
wait to see if the situationchanges.Noneof thesepeopleare 'media
stars'andthisis notan autograph-seeking
Interrupting
situation.
them
while they are involvedwith others in a conversationis not only
impolite,it is a good way to not get your question(s)answered.
One final courtesy. When you catch somebodywho is hard to
catch,youmightask "Do you havetime for (three)(two)(one;plugin
appropriate
number)questions?".LetTHEMqualifyyou up frontby
responding.
lf they have time for three,and you hive three,they'll
appreciate
thecourtesyot yourasking.lf theyhavetimeforone,andyou
try to drag it to three,you will be just like the guy that wantsthem to

FOR NEW COMERS/ALL seminars are worthwhile.
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DownConverter
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stopin thehallway,ratherthanaskingif he couldwalkalongwiththem.
Theydo havetheirown schedules
to maintainamd whenyou 'push',
you start to inflictyourselfinto that schedule.
FOLLOWUp
This at-home bit of advice. The biggest,mosl common, most
frequent,most oftenrepeatedMISTAKEpeoplemake at shows is to
get all excited about something,and then get home and tail to
followup on it. A showis seldoma complete(educational)
coursein
anything.You have merelyopened the door a crack and if you are
REALLYgoingto profitfroma show,you shouldtakethe time while
flyinghometo makea listof everyoneyou saw who gaveyou informationor assistance
whichis eithernot complete,or, for whichyou are
reallygrateful.Now,when you get home,sit down and writethema
shortnote.lf you are nota letterwriter,evena one-line"Thanksfor the
help at NiagaraFalls"on the back of your business card, mailedto
the personwho helped,willinsurethatthe next time you needsome
help,you are likely to be remembered.Anyonewho talkswithlotsof
peopleat a showdevelopsa 'blur'1orindividual
namesandfaces.lf vou
got some inside informationfrom Steve Bland at Hoosier Eiectronics, let him know you appreciateit AFTER he gets home,with a
simplenote. Chancesare he will be 'glad to see you' and ready to
'share
more with you' at the next show if you leave him with a
positive impression.
And, if you talkedwith somebodywho PROMISEDto send you
somespecialinformationAFTERthey returnedhome,remind them
of it. Keepa note bookof your entireshow and writedown everyone
whom you askedto help you with more information.Then when you
get home,drop them a businesscard or short note and both thank
themANDremindthemof youradditional
you
request.We guarantee
willget muchbetterresultsthisway than if you waitaroundfor themto
remember to send you what you asked for.
NO SHOW ls A Bad Show
TVRO shows have been beset with rain, ice storms,snow, high
windsand laborstrife.No show has ever beena bad show lF you are
smartenoughto treat the show as one of the great opportunitiesof
your lifetimeto 'get smart'.
Buy a spiral notebook and label it 'STTI Niagara Falls Show'.
Purchasethe type you find with littlepocketsinsidethe frontand rear
coverand use the pocketsas a placeto keep businesscards (front)
and data sheetsthat have special informalionon them (rear).Write
down anything you might later forget.
Start each day by allowingyourselfan extra30 minutes,in your
roon beforeyou head out for the day, to review everythingin the
nolebookto that day. And then make a list on a fresh page of the
booths,eventsand peopleyou wantto see thatday. Duringthe course
of the day,as eventsunfold,go back and re-readthat list, modifying
it as needbe.Makethisyourdaily'battleplan'and stick to it! lf youdo
these things,you will go home certainthat every penny you spent
attendingthe show was a wise investmentand you did not, indeed,
lose any money nor time by attendingthe show!

A Review
In our November,1982 CSD, we reportedon the complete
systememployedin the Turksand Caicoslslandsfor the distribution
of TVRO signalsto all of the populationcentersof the country,using
both VHF and UHF (microwave)relay techniquesto transmitthe
satellitedeliveredprogramsto individualhomes.Subsequently,
in our
November'1983issue we reportedon a newly developed'broadbandedtechnology'whichtransmitsthe still-FMformatTVRO signals
fromone polarization
of a singlesatellite(suchas F3R)throughtheair
in theirblock-down-conversion
frequencyspectrum(450-950MHzin
our test system)to home-styleTVRO demodulator/receivers
located
in homes.
'sharing'
The art ol
TVRO receptionis rapidly developingand
recenttests for both technologiesindicatethat the equipmentavail
able to 'do the job' is improvingeach year. This is a re-visitto a
RE-BROADCASTINGCONTINUES/page 62
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segmentof that field;the transmission,usingUHF frequenciesin the
300 to 1,500 MHz region,of single satellitechannelsof serviceto
viewerswho are equippedwith home style (suitable)UHF receiving
'down
converter'device to
antennasplus some form of frequency
allowstandardtelevisionreceiversto tune-inthe UHF rangesignals.
Herein the Turksand Caicoslslands,we distributea trioof signals
in the 400-450MHz region.We have been utilizingten watt (peak
pedestalpower)transmittersmanufactured
by PC Electronics (2522
and have
Paxson Lane, Arcadia,California91006; 2131447-4565)
foundtheselowcost(typicallyunder$800)rackmountingtransmitters
to be'tough,'reliable,
andsuitablefor low-costsignalsharing.Recent
testsof anothertype of transmitterhave begunand in a subsequent
issuewe will explainthe problemswe havehad (notwiththe PC units,
butthe systemconcept)and howwe haveresolvedthoseproblemsto
The PC units,by lhe way,are now availablelor most
our satisfaclion.
of the standardVHF (2-13)televisionchannelsas well, and a very
substantialnumber are in use in Central America deliveringVHF
channel service to whole communities.and they too are fed by
satellitereceivingterminals.
In our case, while we DO use the standardVHF channelsfor
programdistribution(channel4 on a 'national'basis,channel7 lor
our'premium
localprogrammingwithindistinctisland-communities),
programservices'(i.e.thosenot paidfor by commercialsponsorship)
are distributedon channelssuch as 415.25,427.25,439.25and
451.25MH2.Noneof lhese four channelscan be directlyreceivedby
a standardtelevisionreceiver(*) and thisallowsa'form of security'for
the system since the typicalviewer cannot merely erect a suitable
'premiumchannels'wilhout
(UHF)television
antennaand tunein the
'frequency
sometypeof
adapter'box.We call that unit a'WlV Microwave Descrambler' althoughthe astute readerwill noticethat the
'scrambling'is the frequencyof transmission;like
only real form of
MDS in the UnitedStates,there is no actual on-carrierscrambling
taking place.
For the first 15 months of operationor so, aftera suitabletesting
'tuneable
period,we were using a companion415-460 MHz
down
converter'tromthe same PC Electronics whichsuppliedus withthe
ten watt transmitters.We found the convertersto be of high quality,
experienceda lessthan 2/o f ailurerate in a typicalyear of operation,
and the averageconsumerwas able to tune in each ol the three
channelswith the front panel tuning knob (havingset his or her TV
'lF') with a minimumof
receiverto VHF channel3 or 4 as a suitable
problems.However, againstthe units was the following:
'cheap,'
averaging$80 each per unit;
1) Theywere (and are not)
'insists'
2) The manufacturer
on silk screeninghis name and
address on each unit and that of course leads to people
attemptingto bootleg the units by buying direclly, thereby
'securityproblems'withthe system;
causing
3) The units have a type BNC input fittingwhich requiresa $2
adaptertor feedingwith standardRG-59/Ucable, and every
'little' additionalexpenseadds up.
We discussedall of this withJohn Ramseyof Sat-Tecduringone
'blocked
out' what we telt
of his visitsto the islandand togetherwe
'ideal'custom-designed
down converterfor anyonewho
wouldbe an
is attemptingto use the 300-1,000MHz trequencyrange for'local
'desirablefeatelevisiondistribution.'We gave John the following
'dream
unit':
lures' for our
1) lt should be fixed-tuned,not knob tuned and the installer
shouldbe ableto popthe top offof the boxand adjustsomesort
'hidden'
controlto set eachof the in-usechannelsontooneof
of
the down converterswitch positions.
2) We wanteda minimumof 6 'UHF channels' built-into provide
for up to that numberof over-the-airchannels.
3) We wanteda 'bypass switch' built-in,so that when the customer turned lo either a seventhpositionon the front panel
*/ Newer'cableready'TV receiversaside,a few of which
WILL step-programall the way to 439.25 MHz becausetheir
nasty orientaldesignersdidn't know when to 'pull the quartz
synthesis'programmingplug!

FRONT PANEL/ Sat-Tec 'WlV Microwave Converter' unit;
six separate programmable reception channels.
channelselectionswitch,or, turned lhe unit's power otf, he
automatically
came back to standardVHF channelreception.
With the PC units,you are convertingyour UHF channels(400450 MHz) down to say channel3 or 4. When the customer/viewer
you haveto
wishesto returnto normal(local)VHF channelreception,
'pass
around' the
providea switch ('A/B switch')to allow them to
converterbox and to connecttheir standardVHF antennato the TV
receiver,direct.The switch is another of those $8 (up) items and it
requirescablejumpersand more fittings;all totallyunneededif the
switchingfunctionwas built into the down converterproper.
4) We wanteda bandpass filter builtintothe outputchanneland
we wantedthe output channelon channel6 and only 6.
Channel6, is by design,notin useandit willneverbe in uselocally.
That is part of the reason why we selectedchannel6. We alsolound
that with the PC units,it was possibleto set the PC tuningcontrolto
say the 427.25MH2channeland put that channelon the TV set's
channel4. Now we had 415.25appearingon channel2 and 439.25
MHz appearing(moreor less)on channel6. This allowsthe viewerto
set the UHFconverterfor one outputchannel(427.25 equalschannel
4) and then use his TV set remotecontrollor steppingthroughthe
three microwavechannelson channels2,4 and 6. That seemslike a
plus.
It is not.
First of all, the 12 MHz spacing between 415.25,427.25 and
439.25doesnot preciselyalignwiththe spacingbetweenchannels2,
4 and 6. Channels2 and 4 ARE 12 MHz apart but becauseof the 4
MHz wide guardbandbetweenchannels4 and 5, the spacefrom 4 to
thatto a customerwho INSISTStheirnew
6 is 16 MHz.Tryexplaining
$800 color remotecontrolledTV receiverdoes not work properlyon
channelZ @39.25)l
Secondof all,and this is the importantone, we havefoundthatwe
'tier'(as in make somethingless than the full complementof
want to
UHF channelsavailable to ALL subscribersto the system).With a
tuneableconverter,the customer retains control of which chan'
'tier'
service.They can always
nels are tuned in and you cannot
'tune
changetheirTV set lF channel(suchas from4 to 2 or 4 to 6) and
in' anythingyou havein the air in the samegeneraltransmitf requency
block.
By placingall channelsso that they come out of the downconverter on channel6, and thenby buildinga bandpasslilter(actuallya high
pass filter) in the (channel6) lF output, you roll off or stop any
reception below channel 6. That meansthey cannotset theirconverterto channel6 and tune in the highestchannel(439.25)andthen
'down'to channel4 and find the next lowestchannel
tune theirTV set
(427.25\and to channel2 and find the bottomchannel(415.25).That
puts control of tiering back into the hands of the system oper'
ator.
5) We wanteda very stable unit which havingbeen frequency/
channelset by the systemoperator,could be placedinsidea
homeand forgotten.Servicecallsarenot
subscribing/viewer's
'secretpot control'insideof the con'
cheap and re-settingthe
verter is not a desirableuse ol one's time.
6) We wanted additional system sensitivity since we were
tindingthatwhilethe ten watt UHFtransmittersweredelivering
excellentcoverageout to 7-9 miles when coupledto suitable
'gaintransmitantennas'(whichare also availablethroughPC
we werefindingsituationswherewe wouldliketo
Electronics),
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Satellite Total Gontrol Gable
T Y P E .1
2 CONDUCTORS
#14 GA.
3 CONDUCTORS
#22 SHIELDED
W/DRAIN
WIRE
3 CONDUCTORS
#20 SHIELDED
W/DRAINWIRE
3 CONDUCTORS
#18 SHIELDED
1 RG-59/U-20cA.-60% BRATD_100%
FOtL
WITHTYPE3 BLACKPOLYETHYLENE
JACKETFORDIRECT
BURIAL

MotorArm Voltage
149a.
Polarotor
189a.
SignalLineRG-59/U
DownConverter
209a.

T Y P E. 2
2 CONDUCTORS
#14 GA.
3 CONDUCTORS
#22 SHIELDED
WDRAIN
3 C O N D U C T O R# S
1 8S H I E L D E D
2 RG-sg/U-20GA.-60% BRATD
100%FotL
WITHTYPE3 BLACKPOLYETHYLENE
JACKETFORDIRECT
BURIAL

AVAILABLE

IN 33O'G' IOOO'SPOOLS

MotorArm Sensor
229a.

330 FT. SPOOL @ 54cFT.
1,00G5,000FT. @ 48c FT.

COAXTAL CABLE

RG-6/U(rotr & BRATD)
RG-8/U(957"BRAID-FOAM)
RG-se/u(96%BRATD_PE)
Rc-sg/u (75%BRATD-FOAM)
Rc-sg/u Gotr & BRATD)
RC-59/UDUAr (FOtr & BRATD)
RG.l1lU (95%BRAID-PE)
RC-213/U(e6%BRATD-PE)
RG-214/U(TtNN.COPPER
BRATDS)
RG-214/U(StrVERBRATDS)
RG-217
/U (96%BRATDS-PE)

TYPE 3N' CONNECTORS
VG-2T/BU(MALE)
uc-21/DU (MA|-E)
uc-s7/BU(DOUErEMALE)
UG-29/BU(DOUBIEFEMAI-E)
uG-27/CU(RICHTANCrE)
uG-23/BU(FEMATE)
uG-s8/AU(CHASStS)
,N'CRIMP
MAI-E

$ 6s/M'
$210/M'
$ sglv'
$ 6s/M'
$ 4e/M'
$10s/M'
$210/M'

$zqo/u'
$ss0/M'
$1300/M'
$600/M'
$L25/each
$200/each
$3.10leach
$3.tOleach
$4.45leach
$3.00/each
$1.60/each
$2.rOleach

TOtL FREE
ORDER LINE -

(too) 423 2t22
(9r4) 947-1554r.
-1555

5,00G10,000
FT.@ 44cFT.
10,00G50,000
FT.@ 42CFT.

MULTI CONDUCTOR CABLE

2 COND. #20 SHIETDED
2 C O N D . # 1 8S H I E L D E D
3 COND. #22 SH|E|_DED
3 COND. #18 SHIETDED
2 COND. #16
2 COND. #18
2 COND. #20
3 COND. #22
3 COND. #18
4 COND. #22
4 COND. #20
6 COND. #18
8 COND. (2-15/G221
8 COND. (2-16/G1S)

$ 6slM'
$ 7e/M'
$ zs/M'
$tosll,r'
$ 8olM'
$ qg/u'
$ tg/u'
$ 4o/M'
$ 7e/M'
$ qg/u'
$ ag/u'
$13slM'
$rzg/u'
$230/M'

.F' CONNECTORS
F-59W,//r" R|NG
F-59AATTACH.
F-59AIM TONGATT.

9Ceach or 69/M
10Ceach or 7B/M
llc each ot 99/M

COAX CABLE JUMPENS
TYPE 'N' CRIMP PLUGS EACH ENI'
COMPLETELY WEATHERPROOF WITH SHRTNK
TUBINC

Y.

@,flobg
P.O. Box 95-55 RailroadAve.
Garnerville,New York 10923

10 Feet

$ 9.s0

12 Feet

$ 9.8s

15 Feet
20 Feet

$10.s0

$ &8s
$ 9.3s
$ e.9s

$ &s0
$ &8s
$ 9.s0

$ e.00

$11.75

$11.s0

$11.00

$1(I75

- ALL LENGTHS AYAILI\8LE

-

$ z.gs
$ &35

R'
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continued from page 66
is pricedrightfor the buddingentrepreneurwho cannotafford
to lay out upwardsof $100lor eachsubscriberlocationreceiving equipment;you will do it for abouthalfthe (total)pricewith

SCPC

a( ,-o* cosr FM/scpc

ACTIV|TY
REPORTS

y'\

)
o, Marshar
Foires,
vPSM

^ The conceptof extractingnon-videoinformationfrom the many
Clarkeorbitsatellitespre-datesthe use of videosinceall of the early
experiments
wereactually'narrow
band'or'non-video'
based.Whatis
'new'is
the tremendousproliferation
of non-videomaterial,muchof it
informationalof educationalin content,now being fed via satellite
worldwideon a routinebasis.
Ourshas becomean intensive'informationbased'societv.part of
the proof of this is your own readingof CSD twice per month; we
depend upon and often profit from the informationwhich we find
releventto our businessactivitiesor lifestyles.Thetransfer of data,or
information
if you are notquiteup to 'computerspeed'yet,is becoming
as importantas the creation of data.In somequartersit has become
even more inportant.And the satelliteconnectionmakesit all possible, worldwide,for exceedinglylow cost.
Furtherproof of this can be found in the latestIntelsatproposals
where they are now offering complete 12 GHz receive-only,data
terminals'using two foot dishesfor around$2500 (US).They claim
that if the terminalis used withinthe hotterboresightfootpriniof the
latestIntelsatV birds,such a two foot dish proppedup on a tableand
pointing'through'aglasswindowwillspitout highspeeddatainformationrelayedvia satellite.Whatall of this has in commonis thatvirtuallv
all data of interestis transmittedusingone or another'narrowband'
methods.
Our TVRO (video)terminalsare all widebandsvstems;that is. we
requirebetween15 and 30 MHz of information'forecreateon our
screensa televisionpicture(andthe companionsound).On the other
hand,a narrowbandsystemrequiresonlya f ractionof this ,bandwidth
window' (measuredin mega-hertzor MHz) to transmit all of the
contentsof the message.The messagecontentsmay be audio(voice
or musicor both)or it may be some type of computerdata codesuch
as ASCII(pronouncedASK-KEY).Our concernat this lime is not so
much how you make intelligenceout of the variouscodes as it is in
equipping you to receivethe basictransmissions
in the narrowband
format.
In our first column,in the May GSD,we talkedaboutthe various
audio-nanow-band
(FM/SCPC)serviceswhichare cunentlyfoundon
US domesticsatellites.And we listed a 'starterset' of some of the
servicestuned in and identifiedto date using our Hero SCPC-66
receiveras diagrammedin our May column.We also notedthat there
is a shortage,at this time, of adequate receiversfor narrow band
FM/SCPCserviceand we guessedthat not many wouldbe willingto
lay down lhe hard cash requiredto acquire one of the sehicommercialSCPC-66receivers.In a way thatwas unfairsincewe are
listinghere, each month, a representativesamplingof the services
which we are tuning in, knowingthat not very many reailerswill be
willing,or able,to investthe kindof dollarsrequiredto enjoythe same
receotion.
Thismonthwe are showinga coupleof ways you can ,explore'the
worldof FM/SCPCwithoutinvestingyour TRVOsystemequivalentin
the project.For well under 9100, you can be enjoyingFM/SCPC
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the Sat-Tecunits and eliminatea bunch of peripheralwiring
and switchesas well.
**/ Sat-Tec
Sales, Inc., 2575 Baid Road, penfield,New
York 14526; 716/586-3950.
receptionthis evening!
Naturallythere are some trade offs involvedif you are going to
'sneak
into' FM/SCPCfor less than the cost of a first rate FM narrow
band demodulator,The primarytrade offs are as follows:
1) You will have to tune the tuningdial far more carefully,even
slowly,to separatethe many stationserviceslistedhere and
found on satellite;
2) You will probablyhave lo 'touch up' the tuning of the special
adapter we will be describing,every 15 minutes or so, to
compensatefor the'drift'of the adapterand the balanceof the
system;
3) You may not be able to 'separate'(as in pull-apart)all of the
serviceswhen there are two or more which are locatedfairly
close togetherwithina transponder.
Still,for lessthan $100 (andas littleas $25) you will in shortorder
be listeningto these wonderfuland elusivenarrow band audio type
servicesand you will be well on the way to an entire new level of
'satellite
exoloration'.
BASICS First
Mostof us havea goodgraspthat when a TV signalis kansmitted
via satellite(relay),the videocarrierhas a certainfrequencyand that
the videoinformation(detail,color,et al) 'spreadout'from that carrier
frequency.This is the primaryreasonwhy a video signalutilizesso
muchof a transponder;
thereis so muchinformationbeingtransmitted
thatit cannotall be 'crammedinto'a tiny or narrowbandwidth.We are
alsoawarethat an audiosignal,such as a sub-carrier,occupiesa far
smaller'width'in the spectrumbecausethere is far less information
present.In fact, many audio sub-carrierscan be crammed into a
relativelytiny portionof the spectrumas anyone with a sub-carrier
luningsystemcan attestto by tuningacrossthe sub-carrierregionof
F3R's TR3 (with WGN video).As many as 15 separateaudio subcarriershavebeenfoundthereat one time,all withoutinterferingwith
one anothernor ostensiblywith the video carrierthey companionto.
lmagine for a moment that you had a transponderfilledwithjust
audio sub-carriers.lf they can have 15 (or more!) share the video
transponderwith WGN, how many do you supposecould be thereif
they took away the WGN video and filledthe WGN video area with
just audio sub-carriers?Hundreds. And that basicallv,is what FM/
SCPCdoes.This is NOT how it works however,beciuse the audio
sub-carriersystemdependstotallyupon the presenceof the video
canierin thefirstplace.We cannotsimply'takeaway'thevideocarrier
andfillin the spacevacatedwithaudio-sub-carriers
becausethe SUB
carriersare 'sub'(as in 'attachedto') to something;thatsomething is
the video carrier. The video carrieris the vehiclewhich the audio
sub-carriersride into space and throughthe satellite.
So if the systemdesignerswant to stackhundredsof 'sub-carrierlike' audio (or other narrowband) signalsinto a singletransponder,
withouta video carrierpresentfor them to 'ride along on', they must
use a techniquewhich allows each individual'sub carrier'to stand
alone;all by itself.This is not such a bad deal sinceit meansthatyou
can transmitone of these narrow band channelsfrom an uolinkin
Charlotte(NC),another froman uplinkin Minneapolis,
athird froman
uplinkin Dallas,and so on; each slands alone and each occuoiesa
tiny portionof the spectrumwithina transponder.
The badpart,foryou,isthatyourTVROreceiverdepends
upon
the videocarrier'spresenceto 'lock onto' a signaland stabilizeyour
,signal
receivingsystem.That transponderyou tune in is actuallya
reference'whichthe receiverlatchesto, to insurelhat your recetver
does not 'driftaway from' the signal.lf the video is present,and the
TVRO receiverhas 'lockedonto' the video signal and is holdingit
stable,thenthe audiosub-caniersthatridealongwiththevideocarrier
will alsobe stable.In short,you can set your receiverto F3R'sTR3,it
will lock up on WGN, and then with your built-inaudio sub-canier
detectoror an outboardunitfromArunta,Drake,Maspro(etc.)youcan
tunein any TR3 audiosub-carrieryou wish and it willalsostay,locked
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in'.
Whenyou establisha systemto tune in an FM/SCPCsignal,on a
transponderwherethere is no video signalpresent,your FM/SCpC
receivingsystem has nothing to 'lock onto'; the FM narrow band
signalsare verycomplicatedto 'lockto' and so far therehaveoeenno
'low
cost'techniques
developedto overcomethisproblem.And in fact,
that is a significantpart ol the cost in the (Hero)bCpC-66 dedicated
FM/SCPCreceiver;the 'lockingsystem' that allows you to set the
receivertuning dial to one particular FM/SCPCsignal,and come
back hours later and still find it 'tuned in'.
The two techniquesto be describedhere are minus this 'lock'
funclion.How stableyour receptionwill be will dependlargelyon the
stabilityof your TRVO receiver'sdown converter.To the best of our
knowledge,no exhaustivecomparisontesting has been done betweendifferentbrandsof downconvertersto determinewhichof those
presentlyin the marketplaceare 'stable'andwhichare not, given no
video carrierbeing presentto 'lockonto'. Perhapsas a tew hundred
peopletry the system we are about to describe,we will get reader
leedbackon which down convertersseem to functionbest in this
'service'.
TUNINGThe lF
Your down converter,whethera stand alone unit at the antenna
(ie. Drake)or an LNC package(ie. USS/Maspro)will send a 70 MHz
(centered)lF signalindoorsthroughthe connecting(typicallyRG-59/
U) cable.We will placesomethingat the indoorend of that cable to
allowus lo feed the 70 MHz (centered)signalinto a secondarytuning
unit; one which will allow us to tune in the FM/SCPCstuff.We will
spend less than $100 to do this.
ln our first diagram we have a typica,system withan addition:the
antennaplus LNA feedssignalto the antennamounteddownconverter. lf your systemuses an LNC, they would both be togetherat the
feed.The importantpoint is that you have a 70 MHz signalcoming
indoorsin the cable. Note that this diagramshows a systemwhich
doesNOT send DC operatingvoltagefor the LNA (LNC)and down
converterthrough the same cable. There are still some receiver
systemsin use thatsendthe outdoorvoltagesthrougha separateline
or set of wires.
Indoors,we installa two-way HYBRID splitter.The input faces
towardsthe 70 MHz inputsideor the antenna.We havetwo-outputs;
oneof whichwe connectdirectlyto the TVRO receiver,and the other
we connectto the 'FM/SCPCInterfaceConverter'.
The 'lnterface Converter' is nothing more than a $24.95 (last
priceshown)RadioShack(Automotive)
VHF-TVSoundAnd Weather
Converter.This is a devicethat tunes two bands,the VHF (TV) low
bandand the VHF (TV) high band.The low bandtunesfrom approximately50 MHz to approximately90 MHz. This means it tunes
through our standardTVRO 70 MHz lF.
Rememberthat a 70 MHz lF is only centered on 70 MHz; it
actuallyis wider than this, coveringfrom 59 MHz to 81 MHz for a
TVROreceiverwith a22MHz wide lF and so on up to as muchas 40
MHz wide. As the 70 MHz lF signalcomes indoorsfrom the down
converter,
it will be plentywide enoughto coverthe entire50-90MHz
spectrumwe have an interestin here. Also rememberthat a full
satellitetransponderis 40 MHz wide, and the centerof that 40 MHz
widthfallsat 70 MHz whilethe low end fallsat 50 MHz (70-20)and the
top fallsat 90 MHz (7O+20). Yup; 20 plus 20 still equats40.
lf we havea receivingdevicethat will tune acrossthe 50-90MHz
band,we have an instrumentwhich will allow us to tune in the individualFM/SCPCcarriers!We'll returnto this shortly.
_ _ In the seconddiagram, we have a systemwhichalso sendsthe
DCoperatingvoltageto the LNfudownionverter/LNCvia the same
coaxialcable.That meanswe have 70 MHz (centered)signalscomIng indoors from outside, and we have a DC operadngvollage
comingoutdoors from inside. One goodway to blowup everytniig
wouldbeto connectthe DC operatingvoltageintendedfor the outdooi
equipment
directlyto the RadioShack(or equivalent),lnterfaceCon_
verter.'So we need a system to keep the DC voltagegoing to the
outdoor
equipment,but not to the 'lnterfacingConverter'.ThJ device
is calleda 'directionalcoupler'and you will iind them at the nearest
MATVtype store or wholesalehouse.you want one that is ,10 dB
down'orin otherwords,one thatattenuatesthe incomingsignalgoing

lF 70 MHz LINE DOES
NOT CARRY DOWN CONVERTER/
LNA VOLTAGE(S)

OUICK SOLUTIONTO TUNING.INFM/SCPC
SIGNALS OFF OF SATELLITE.

to the 'tap'outputside by | 0 dB whileallowingthe mainsignalto pass
throrgh essentiallyunattenuatedto the TVRO receiverproper.
This directionalcouplerallowsthe TVRO lF signalfrom the down
converterto passdirectlyto the TVRO demodulator;it allowsthe DC
operatingvoltageto tracethe reverse path backto the downconverter (etc.)outside,and it isolatesor preventsany of the DC powerfrom
gettinginto the 'lnterfaceConverter'.Cost? Under $5.00.
Now the RadioShack model 12-1354is intendedfor automolive
use;it is supposedto allowyou to sit in your car and tune in the audio
portionof localTV broadcasts.That means it is an 'FM receiver'of
some sort since your TV audio broadcastsare FM. Here is how it
works.
The FM signals,tuned in from the local channel 2,3,4,5 or 6
stations,are down convertedinsideof the box to an FM-lF.Thenthe
signalsareamplified,and detected.Thatis,theVareturnedintoaudio.
Butthe objectof the 12- 1354 is to allowyou to tunein the FM TV audio
on an AM radio.So they take the audioand connectit to a low power
AM transmitter inside of the box. Yup, that soundsjust like a TV
modulatorbuilt insideof a TVRO receiver!
Then they tell you to connectthe outputof the 12- t 3S4 box to a
standardAM radio;any standard AM radio. Tune the AM radioto
around1400on lhe dial (1400kHzor 1.4 MHz)and lhereyou willfind
the carrierfromthe 12-1354 box. lf you havea localstationnear14OO,
theygiveyou a slugto tuneto movethe outputAM signalcomingfrom
the box away from 1400 so you can find a clear,local,spot on yourAM
radiodial.
To operatethe system,you tune the masterTV tuningdial on the
SCPC CONTINUES/page 78
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12-1354to the correctoperatingfrequencyof your desiredFM/SCpC
signal.The audiofrom that signalwill appearon your AM radioat or
near 1400 kHz. That's it. Not very complicatedalthoughsince the
12-1354was intendedfor automobileuse, you will have to find 12
VDC from your TRVO receiveras well (such as the often-provided
optionalvoltagelineof the backof your receiver;CAUTION...besure
thevoltageheredoesNOTexceed 13.8 VDCor you couldblowupthe
InterfaceConverter!).Completeinstallationinstructionsfor the 121354are includedin the box.
There is one other possibilityhere if you are into the big bucks
(suchas spending$69.95or so) and you don'twishto foolwithfinding
12 VDC for the 12-1354.Go to the same RadioShackstore,or Seari
Roebuckor someother'highquality'electronicsemporiumandaskto
seetheir'Multi-Band/TV
Sound'receiver.Moststoresnow offeryoua
portable receiver with built in power supply, speaker and batteries
whichtunesdirectlythe TV band signalsfor channels2-6 (that'sthe
band you are interestedin), and, channels7-13. One cautionhere;
you will needto purchasesuch a high qualityreceiverwith a built-in
connectionfor an outdoorantenna.Your 'outdoorantenna'willbethe
piece of RG-59/Uthat comes from the directionalcoupleror signal
splitteroutputside,and if you wantto be very pureaboutit, puta small
matchingtransformeron the end of the cable beforeconnectingthe
coax to the typically300 ohm antennaterminalson the 'multi-band'
receiver.
Operation
The Radio Shack 12-1354or the Multi-Bandreceive(s)is de-
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HOW TO RELATE YOUR TUNING DIAL TO THE RECEIVERSYSTEMYOU ARE USING. RS-1354DIAL MUST BE PRECISELY
SET FOR EACH INDIVIDUALSIGNAL(TOPLINE).TV AUDIO RECEIVER(SEETEXTITUNESDIRECTLYON'70 MHz lF'OR
SECONDLINE.HEROSCPC-66TUNESLINETHREE.LINEFOURSHOWSTYPICAL40 MHzWIDETRANSPONDERAND RELATION
OF FREOUENCYTO TOP THREE 'SCALES,.
signedto recoverFM signalsthat are typicallyaround 150/200kHz
wide. The narrow band FM/SCPCsignals,on the other hand are
closerto 60 KHz 'wide'.That meansyou will be gettinglots of extra
fidelitybut you alsomay be gettingextranoisewiththis system.And if
you are tuningin an FM/SCPCsignalwhich is close in frequencyto
otherson the sametransponder,you may experiencesomeproblems
separatingthe two (or three)signals.Butthen again,the priceis right.
Shown here is a diagram which perhapswill assistyou in determininghow my monthlylistingscorrelateto whereyou shouldtune in
your receiverdial to find the same signalsI am reportingabout.The
top lineis the (asmarkedon the unit)RadioShack12-1354tuningdial.
The next line down is your 70 MHz lF, which as we know reallyis a
50-90MHz lF as the signalcomesindoorsfromthe downconverteror

d
/

ddf

LNC.
Thethirdlinedownis my own'dial',thedigitalfrequency
tuning
systemwe usewithourCSDmodifiedHeroSCPC-66
receiver
system.lf youseea listingof someserviceyouwantto tunein fromour
tables,andthelistingsays25,thatmeansyouwouldtuneyour1354
tunerto theregionjustbelowwherethe 1354haschannel
2 marked.
(Note:Thedialcalibration
onthe1354unitswehavetriedis notgreat
so youmayexperience
somevariation
here).
Thebottomlineisthereference
foryou;atypicaltransponder
atits
'GHz'
original
frequency,
asthatwouldcompare
withtheabovethree
reference
lines.
(Note:A multi-band
receiver,
tuningin lowbandTVaudio,would
havethesamedlalcallbratlonasthetoplinesincethe12-1354
and
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thesametypeof gadget'
areessentially
theTV audiotuner/receiver
and ultimately
complete,
more
is
simply
The TV audioreceiver
'perhapsa tad higherin qualitY.)
this'trick''Some
methobsto accomplishing
Thereare alternate
88-108MHz)and
peoplehavetakenhighqualityFMtuners.(tuning
so thatthetunernowtunes60-80
thleoscillator
if,-"lih"u" modified
Youalsomustmodifytheinput
irlX'zltnai'spartof the'band'anyhow).
RF siaoesof the tuneras well,whenyoudo this,sincetheywere
thequickest'
O"riondJiotrne 88-108MHz;not60-80MHz'Overall,
willdiscover'
You
here'
outlined
is
as
FM/SCPC
get
into
.n""-p*iV to
bevariations
performance
as we have,tiat thereareconsiderable
in thisservice(theDrakeseemsto
downconverters
tweendifferent
You willalsodiscoverthatwhileour
workverywell,for example).
thatwe areIn
herein thiscolumnmonthly,
listinosaie considerable
of
thesurfaceof thehundreds
scratching
ii.r" it"l" monttr Uaretv
Whichbrings
bird''
on'the
aviilable
are
which
networks
;udi"
;;.'"1
from
changes
aswellassomeupdated
,iio tniJtont|.''snewlistings
lastmonth.
Month'sListings
fhis
' "in"loffo*ing
listiigsshowyouwhereyoucantindthe(typically)
oo fHi *ioe frivsCpb servic6switha narrowbandFM receiving
'home
svstemsuchas eitherthe HeroSCPC-66receiver'or' the will
Notailservices
in thismonth'scotumn.
;iil';G6Jesiriueo
irregular
24 hoursperdayandmanymaintain
6" io*io op"rational
areas follows:
hourswithihthe 24 hourOaypirt' Oui designations
1l N : knownto be lessthanfulltime
fulltime
2i MN = MAYnotbe transmitting
given .
times,examples
3i S = schedule
only
gamecoverage
4i SE = specialevents,suchas baseball
for
5\ 22.g : exampleoniy;showstuningsystemindication
in this
appearing
table
and
pdr
explanation
the
Scib-ooi"celver
month'scolumn.Seetablelor clearerunderstanding'
prescarriers
haveoneor moreunmodulated
Manytransponders
'up'butnoaudio
alwlVs)
(or
nearly
always
are
carrlers
ent;i.e.these
thatarenotfulltimewill
or datahaseverbeennoted.illostservices
'broadcasts.'
When
theactual
between
xeepin"ii ca"iersoperational
carrier,you simplyfind.receiver
vou tuneacrossan unmodulated
the soundtromthe
tt"ii. noisedisappears'and
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Swan?)spherical.lt happenedabout 30 secondsafter we finishitd
spending2 hourstruingup the dishin ahot sun and hadjustraidedthe
fridgefoia coolbrew.We alwaysthoughtit wasjust a littlegustotli
thai reducedour prized handiworkto little more than kindling'
thanksto the recent resultsof the Paraclipsetests, well, now
for sure that it wasn't.
Afler all, if (as reported)a 75 mph wind can hit the frontof an
antenna and exit at the back at no less than 72 mph, we know that
reallythe antennawas only absorbingthe equivalentof 3 mphwinds'
right?
From what I can gather, what we've really done is discovereda
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instanceas well"? What, if any, are your suggestedremedies(long
termand shortterm)?ls this the type ol thingwe couldget a technical
committeeat SPACEto tackle?Couldwe perhapsget Rick Brownto
lay a multimilliondollar lawsuitagainstit?
Pleasehelp.
DavidBrough
COMMANDERSATELLITESYSTEMS
1676 BritanniaRd. E.
Mississauga,Ontario
L4W 1J2
Brother Brough speaks with a straight tongue. The PA system
announcements on the Riviera Hotel speaker repeatedly warned
"The
windsto over50 milesperhourand
weatherbureauis torecasting
all STTI Show exhibitorsare warnedto tie down theirantennasin the
backlot."Alas, many were too absorbed in the early evening festivities to take the time to securetheir dishes. lt was a fun 15 minute
show; antennas and pieces of antennas blew across the lot like the
soccer ball in World Cup finals. Mesh antennas,solid antennas,
and pieces to both littered the sky and the landscape.The forcehad
sookenand those who suflered its wrath could but wander about
the strewn parking lot looking for the pieces to patch their systems
'the
show';
backtogetheragain.Therehad to be some great'video'in
anybody catch it on tape?
DIRTY Boards?
I cannotbelievethat manyof our industryreceivermanuJacturers,
includingone in Ohio,do not takethe timeto cleanthe solderfluxf rom
their downconverterboards. Aren't we dealing with microwaves
here!!?Wouldit notalsobe niceto see somekindof conlormalcoating
on all boards?Let's at leastmake it'look professional'and clean up
our act!
J.B. Pratt,lll
President
SatelliteTrackersN.W.
P.O. Box 357
Silverdale,Wa. 98383
'aids'
Boards left with a residue ol flux and other assembly
may not performany worse than those cleaned in a hydrosonic
tank, but at least the clean boards tell the user/technicianthat
somebody has taken the time to do a close visual inspection of
the product (it is difficultto visuallyinspecta boardthat is so coaled
with assemblygook that you cannot see lhe correctnessof solder
joints nor follow microwave-etchedtraces), Certainly, such prograde.What say manuducts would not earn a'mil-spec'passing
facturers; what are the arguments for leaving boards 'dirty'?
ROHNERUpdate
I thoughtCSD readersmightbe interestedin learningof the latest
legalstatusof J. P. Rohner& Associates(plusthe other firmsoperated by Rohner).The lowa Departmentof Justicefiled a Consumer
FraudlawsuitagainstRohnerin May of 1983 (as reportedin CSD).
Negotiationsfor settlementcontinuedwith Rohnerand his attorney
duringthe summerof 1983.Latein the summerRohner'sattorneyquit
the case and the negotiationswith the state legal peoplecame to a
halt.SubsequentlyRohnerappearedin courtactingas his own attor
ney and a hearingheld January1gth of this year consideredseveral
motionspreparedby Rohner.Early in FebruaryRohnerreceiveda
far,'orable
rulingfromthe courtconcerninghis motions(not his case,
yet) and the Departmentof Justice for the State of lowa is now
preparingto pursuethe caseonceagain.Anyonewho hasclaimslhey
wish to take againstRohnerfor faulty (TVRO related)merchandise
shouldIMMEDIATELY
contactMs. OnitaMohr,ConsumerProlection
Division,Departmentof Justice, Hoover Building (Second Floor),
1300 East Walnut,Davenport,lowa 50319.Those ne.edingto seek
additionalinformationshouldcall 5151281-5926.
WilliamOakley
709 W. Madison
Herrin,ll. 62948
in CSD.
Rohner'sactivities have been perhaps'over-reported'
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Basically, if you were part of the customer base for he or his
firms, you already know how to have the State of lowa represent
you in the on-going legal matters. ll not, you are unlikely to be
'affected'
by this notice since you are not apt to encounter him nor
his products in the marketplace again, anytime soon.
OUADRALITEProblems
I havehadseverallelephonecallsfromdealerswho, likeme, have
experiencedproblemsin gettingdeliveryof QuadraLitedish products
even after submittingpre-paymentfor the (4.5 foot) antennas.I recentlytalkedwithan executiveof the firmwho advisedme thatthe firm
receivedenoughnew ordersin Las Vegasto'get back inlo the swim'
of things.Thankyou for youreffortson my behalfand pleasecontinue
to keep the industryon an even keel.
Tom ArkfeldTV Co.
16233Camelback
Victorville,Ca.92392
This gives us an opportunity, without making a BIG issue of it,
'status'
to talk about the
of Quadralite. The firm has all signs of
owning a'winningproduct';evenTaylorHowardrecently agreed to
us, privately, that the antenna test range evaluation of the
QuadraLite4.5 toot dish, which was done at MicrowaveSpecialty
Corporationin San Diego and which showed the antenna could
rightfully claim "80o/oefficiency",was accurate. That there may
even be 'anotherfew percentin etliciency'available with a finely
tuned leed (testswere conductedwith an essentiallystock-model
Chaparralteed)is also likely. Unfortunately,the firm has suffered
lrom considerable internal problems apparently caused by a
gentleman who claims to own certain rights for the antenna's
'mold'.
Without sticking our nose into an internal corporate, legal
battle,we can reportthat firm lounder Rich Eye has been attempting for severalmonths now to straighten out the mess by raising
upwardsof $1M in new investmentor banking capital.To clear up
the in-contention ownership of the mold and tooling apparently
would require an infusion of approximately $200K.At that point,
the firm also needs a considerable amount ol re-start-upcapital
'wonder
dish'.That's
to get production really rolling on the small
positive
side, reprewhere the $1M total comes in. On the more
sentativesof HBO (both engineeringand managemenl)have par'wonder
dish' and have shown more than
ticipated in tests of the
casual interestin helping whomever ends up owning it put
together a 'marketingpackage'for the dish plus suitable electronics, as a low-end Galaxy-l (CBD) direct broadcast service reception system. And Ted Turner,who first saw the dish performing at the Orlando SPACE show this past November, ordered a
number of them and has tried to help lirm founder Rich Eye get
his affairs in order. Turner's eflorts helped get HBO to take a
skepticaluntil
close look at the dish (they were, understandably,
Turnerpushedon thema little).At the presentiime, efforts to getall
of the problems straightenedout have been concentrating in the
investmentbanking world headguarteredaround New York City.
Thereis a'sleeper'here; a not inconsequentialinvestmentopportunity ($1M we estimateto start,with another$1M likely beforeil
reallyturnsthecornerby the firstquarterof 1985)and perhaps some
CSD reader, unlike the New York investment bankers who are
'help'. Calls should go to
excited but cautious, is in a position to
Rich Eye a1 2141675-1436,
or Ken Schaffer a| 2121371-2335.We
are NOT in the business of recommending investments, but
properly handled this one has all ol the potential of becominga
barn burner.
PIGGYBACK LNAs?
The shortnoteand photoconcerningthe low (low)noiseMSELNA
and piggy-backdownconverterappearingin CSD/2 for April 1Sth
caughtmy attention.This is far from a completereportbut theseare
my observations
to this point.l, too,was intriguedby the MSE70'LNA
which I saw demonstratedagainsta competitivebrand 100'degree
LNAat Vegas,usinga pairof Quadralite4.5 foot dishesand a 4 GHz
A,/Bswitch. I returnedhome and purchasedfour of the unitsfrom
Star-Comof OklahomaCity.The improvementoverour (namebrand)
100 degree LNAs was, in some cases, dramatic.Of the four MSE
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manu'acturedthe|eed"notr."oi"n,youcou|dinsistthata|lthree
theisoratorrtreniou c6uq99fl91-'L1?
'smooth
ffdH;ilt"glih"' ..orp"ira'tion'
as mightberequiredto
lessLNAwhat"u"'
surlace'
out'the LNA performan"", in in" feea-anOl9r,1tr,9.dish
andvou
inib.it'" *otro withoutan isolator
ffifi;;iiJJanltlA

06794 203/8680503
Depot,connecticut
Route4T.Washington

r
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any condiexpect it to be used on any dish in-anylocation urrder
world after
tii,i , iiii " tittl" Uit like sending a 21 year.old into.th€
him
ii""ii"" rtit locked in a dark rdom since birth and expecting
not'
he-might
fine;.or
d.o
might
He
world'
tniin tn"
'i;6;
SR'3000
i/-ht an MSE LNA directly ittached to the R.egency
receiver' and
ao*n"6nu".t"r should cause erratic tuning of the
that
Jo,nn"onu"tt"r oscillation, bothered us until -we-deduced
in question'
LNAs
the
on
isolator
"n
out
rnitt
;;i;ti;h;inlut
that is' it
ii'" oriprrmay ilso not be perfectly'backmatched';
the full 500
ru"t-nbi have as good an impedante match across
like to see' we
liii uana as the Rlgency downconverter would
"is
that MSE
up'
came
first
subiect
the
fall,Ahei
;;id i;csDl"st
"whattheyaredoing-certainly
watchbears
here'iand
-it
o"io tot"tning
back down"i, aiproach to provide.ih.el.9.Yl.ils..q
ingi'
possibly their
co'nverterto'mate directly with their owN LNA is
forward to the
.ofriion to the problems reported and we look
the islands'
opportunity to iest some oi theit system.s.here.in
would like to comment on
plitt.o" Di. Konishiof Uniden/Unisat
h;fleninsttere with the LNA devic-esthat set their
;;ffi;y;"
urtii roti noi"e by etiminating an input isolator?
ADDITIONALLowrance BDC Data
Hereis some additionaldata for the new Lowrance ModelBC 70
system'as tirstshownin LasVegas'The system
blockdownconverter
f"t". in in"lrrr 3.7 to i.2G1zband and outputsin lhe 950-1450MHz
DC
6""J. in"i" is 12 dB ol BDC system gain overall' An internal
is a
Uyfassattowspoweringthe LNA throughthe BDC-'The oscillator
'dielectricstabilized'unitwith an LO stabilityof * 0'9 MHz maximum'
i;;l-o t;; th" nigr' .id" (51s0 MHz) and inputand outputVSWR
20 VDC with 100
(worstcase)is 2:1.bperatingvoltageis + 15 to I 'typical"
mA ol currentrequired The hoise figure is 15 dB
MichaelRender
ProductManager,SatelliteCommunication
LowranceElectronics'Inc'
12000E. SkelleYDrive
Tulsa,Oklahoma74128

DICEST
SATELLITE
in Europewho
There is at least one receiver manufacturer
to
allowing.Lowrance
about
Lowrance
with
t"tr
to
rn"ti
lnio'rrilo
receiver'
Birkill
expected
(The
long
units!
ffiily trre.ri ;ittt eoC
has been
tiJt'shown last September in eirmingtram, England produc:i"i io' jrfiins inio'proauction at leasi in part by some
has a verv
fi;; il"61d"'telating to.ttre BDC portion') Lowrance you
can
systems;
receiver
home
to
interesting new approach
lrave a sinsle
lili"i,s,;;"in"ii diite. 70 p€ckage so that vou
cansell it that way initially
"o"uE[iln "vstefi (70 MHzir), or,-you
'up-graOe.'the
system to a BDC
anl
later
in
g"'Uack
."1-n""
receiver(s)to the
additional
connecl
svstem so the customer can
we rire tne iaea and we sugsest dealerswho have
;il;;;;;;;.
a close look
u""n toin u"tt"een single conversion anO BoC take
the Lowrlollow
to
others
expect
we
package;
"iir," Lot"r"nce
future'
the
ance lead in this area in
I FOOT/ Not 9 Foot!
Referenceis madeto CSD/2for April 15thand the photoappearingon p;ge r Z. The B.E.S.T.(square)antennawhichyou reportedas
it may
9 ti"t in sizewas actuallyan 8 foot srl^t'are.model!True'
O"lng
-n"u"
the
but
dish
round
foot
9
of
a
area
surface
equivalent
the
*"tt
o"ttort"n." we measureis at leastthe equivalentto a 55% efficient
10 foot rounddish (39.5dB)' This was done at a St Louistest range
whereat 4.0 GHz tireyactuallyfoundthe gain to be 39'6 dB' lf Coop
wasimpressedwiththe performanceol the dishand he thought it was
a 9 fooi square,what doeshe thinknow that he knowsit was an 8 foot
souare?
Jim Nease
Nease ConstructionCo
5 1 6W . 3 3 r d
HaYs,Kansas67601
Coop is 11.1%(1/gth)more impressedthan he was originally'
TELEtext Decoder Kit
Readerswho are interestedin gettingstartedin the Teletextera'

%
':il

to Horizon
Horizon

i

Newhorizon'to'horizon
polarmount
motorized
t:, available.
reliability
Rugged
with fail-safechain'driven
performance,
/;'

At
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usinga kit of electronicswhich requiresaboutsix hoursof assembly
time,shouldinvestigatethe No. 3005 systemfrom BradleyMarshall,
Ltd.,325 EdgewareRd., LondonW2 1BN, England.The price(in
pounds)is about €130 plus postageand handling(editor's note:
about$200 US).And this observationconcerningthe AFRTSservice
at 1 degreewest;recently
thesignalhasincreased
herein Englandby
about1.5dB on videoand as muchas 10 dB on the auoro.
MichaelStone
BaughFarm
ChurchLane
Downend.Bristol.U.K.

ducts we have little good to say to make reprints, so when CSD is
reprinted(with our permission) it is usually because some product has 'worn well' in our testing and review process. More
important, unlike other publications in the industry, we do not
encourage readership by 'consumers'and the material in CSD
and CSD/2is intended for'our trade'and not for the ultimate-endusers. We end up with a 'smaller'total circulation that way, but
those who receive CSD are 'seriousdealers/sellers'
of equipment
whom (we hope) approach their day to day business activities
with a professionalismthat will continue to make our industry
one of the fastest growing industries in the world today.

We would expect an even more dramatic improvement in
AFRTS may be just around the corner with a new IntelsatV bird
scheduledfor 1 west before August. We hesitateto warn readers
AGAINSTordering via mail from the U.K.,from North America,
but do suggest that a letter of inquiry in advance of sending off
dollars or pounds to the U.K. might be adviseable. How about
some sources lor Teletext kits in North America? Anv out there?

COUGHUP Your 2 Degree Specs
I sentthe followingletterto M/A COM regardingthe mannerin
whichthey seemto havedecidedto handlethe '2 degreespacing'
controversy
with their'10foot (Prodelin)
dish. lbelieve that if more
dealerswouldwritesimilarlettersto firmssuchas M/ACOM,we might
as dealersultimately
be moresureof our'2 degreeground'whenthe
birdsbeginto bunchup on us.
M/A Com, Inc.
Mr. L. Gould, Ghief Executive Officer
7 New England
ExecutivePark
Burlington,
Ma. 01803
Re:2 degreespacing on 10' Prodelindish
DearMr. Gould:
My husbandinformedme that M/A COM did not makea statement
on the matterof 2 degreespacingwhile he attendedthe Las Vegas
show.As satellitedealers,and as M/A COM stock holders,we are
very concernedthat there was 'no slatement'.
Mr. R. Raybon,in a telephoneconversationof March 23, 1984,
intormed
methatthereis no statement
regarding
the2 degreesatellite
spacingforthcoming.
Mr. Raybonstatedthat M/A COM has no control
overthe installation
and accuracyof the polarmounl,etc.,andtherefore could not stand behindthe (spacing)integrityof the 10 foot
Prodelindish.

REPRINTSWanted
I recentlybecameinterestedin purchasinga homeTVROsystem
and was sent a portionof a reprintfrom Coop's Satellite Digest for
June 1983in whichCSD ratedthe variousantennadishmoverand
controlsystems.In that review,CSD ratedthe Houston Tracker as
'one
being
of the better' control systems.Would it be possibleto
purchasereprintsof other articleswhich reviewand rate other por
tions of the home TVRO system? | am interestedin having a full
opportunity
to carefullyselectthe bestof whatis availableandfeelthat
your equipmentreviewswould be an excellentsl6;lipp nbno
Gene Van Orden
4336 40th Street
Grandville,
Mi 49418
CSD reprints are created by the firms whom we write about,
not by CSD. Naturally we do not expect lirms about who's pro-
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Wefeelthata 'conditional
statement'
couldhavebeenprovided
andweunderstand
thereis a statement
forthe12footProdelin
andits
usewith2 degreespacedsatellites.
Weneedanexplanation
on M/A
COMpolicybecause
wefeelthe2 degreespacing
isveryimportant
as
a salesissueto ourTVRObusiness.
Trudyde Blok
SATLINK,Inc.
StarRouteB, Box990
OrangeBeach,Al. 36561

SATELLITE
DICEST
was an M/A COM 100 degree,the receivera StandardCommunications unit and the outsidetemperaturewas -38 Fl
Jim Vines
ParaframeCommunications
611 FarmviewRd.
UniversityPark, ll 60466

M/ACOMmaybe 'morehonest'thansomeof thecompetltlon
whenthey are reluctant
to put forth a writtenstalementthat their
plc10 foot dish willproduceunconditlonally
Interference-free
tureswhenallsatellitesend up spaced2 degrees
apartandthere
is no inter-leavlngof oppositepolarlzationmatch-upsbetween
adiacentsatellites.Carefulstudies,doneby carefulpeople,over
severalyearssuggeststhat very few, if indeedany,10foot aperture dlsh antennaswill be capableof 'unconditional
interference
freereception'
whensatellitesare 2 degreesapartand uslngthe
samepolarlzationscheme.Thosestatementsprobablycannot
be madefor dishesANYsmallerthan 12 foot in diameter,and
eventhete,the typeof feedandthe surfaceaccuracyof the dish
wlll causesomedlsheseventhissizeto be a problem.Wewrote
one year ago that 2 degreeswas going to be bothersome,Nothlng has changedand thosemaklngclalmsfor'smallerdishes'
lunctlonlngat 2 degreespacingareelther'adjusting'test
results
to sult thelr needs,they don't understand
the natureof the problem,or,theyhavesomenewlydlscoveredmagicwhlchtheyhave
not sharedwlth the rest of us to date!
NORTHTo No Look Angle!
Howdoesthe enclosed
photolookto you?Thisis a photooffscreenof reception
(TRS,F3R)takenatMould
onTheMovieChannel
Bayinfarnorthern
Canada.
Howfar north?Try76.2north(and119.3
west)for size.Theantennawasoneof our Paraframe
Communications4.85metredishesandthelookanglewas4.4degrees.
TheLNA

You werecheating,
Jlm! The M/A COMLNA may havebeen
ratedat 100degreesK at 70 degreesF but at -38Fwe calculatelt
would havean equlvllentnolse temperatureof around89 de.
grees.That'sa tough way to get an LNAcooledfor lower noise
performance.
What'stherecordfor'furthest
north'TVRO?
Anyone
beyond80 degreesnorth(for a bird that had betterbe almostdue
south!)?

DHSR'il PARABOTIC
AilTEililAS
l{OWWITHA SUPER
EFFICIEilT
9'

OVER45,OOO
ANTENNASINSTALLED
TESTED73o/o
EFFICIENT
A spunaluminum
antenna
youcanbuy,
isthefinest
DHis a national
leader
producing
4000antennas
a month.
Wehavemore
sizesandchoices
of F/D
rati0s.

Distributors
andManufacturers,
contact
us
purchases.
forquotes
onquantity
Mostsizes
in inventory.
LowDelivery
cost
withoooltrucks.
Available
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insizes
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withballbearino
includes
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andplated
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TRANSPONDER
WATCH

SATELLITE
DICEST
R E C E N TR E P O R T S
OF ACTIVITYON
D O ME S T I C/ I N T E R N A T I O N A L
SATELLITES
Send your reports to CSD TransponderWatch, P.O. Box 100858, Ft.
Lauderdale.FL 33310. For late news. call (305) 771-0505.

HARDto finda 12 GHz DBSsystem'off-shelf
in somesegments
of Europeand MiddleEast since GermanZDF-Il servicecrankedup
'Mad
on ECSSpotbeamEastApril1.
scramble'for4 and6 footdishes,
11112GHz hardwareresultedfrom lsrael to Moscow when beam,
centeredon Bulgaria,began deliveringtypical8 hour programday.
Many countries,such as lsrael and Egypt, have such limitedlocal
televisionfare that qualityservicefrom Germanyis highlydesired.
Equipmentsuppliersin Europewere caughtunpreparedand unable
to meetdemandeventhoughit probablytotalslessthan 1,000'instant
terminalsl
RCA has askedFCClor permissionto modifystill-being-planned/
constructedSATCOM6 to increasepowerto len watts(from8.5 watts
max now), extendoperationallife to 12 yearsfrom presentten year
forecast(thusreservingtheirorbitspacelor 12 ratherthan 10 years).
RCAhasalsoaskedFCCto approveF-6beamingsix of the 24 C band
transponders
to northernAfricaand Europe.Ten watts versus 8.5 is
not significant; relativelymodest0.5 dB increasein on-groundsignal strength.
BLOOM may be of some segmentsof 'satelliterose';analysisin
recenthigh-levelindustrymeetingssuggestwholesaledevelopment
'space
ol
segment' may have matured laster than need. Ground
segment,meanwhile,is 'rosey'withsome forecasterseven suggesstinghomeTVRO industrywill accountfor $ l ,600,000,000
($1.68) in
retail-levelsales during 1984.
FCC has settledsquabbleover us of Westar and Soacnetorbit
spots.Spacenet,if it fliesas scheduled,willbe locatedat 120 west(it is
bothC and Ku band bird)while WestarV will shifl slightly from 123
westto | 22.5west.Beforedecision,W-5 was scheduledto movethis
summerfrom 123 to | 19.5 west.
HIGHlevelsegmentsof US government,includingDepartmentof
State,areproposingthat 1963 lntelsataccordgivingIntelsat(Comsat)
certaincompetition-free-'rights'
be re-examined.Similar proposals
years ago resultedin break-upof AT&T terrestrialcommunications
monopoly.
LATESTIntelsatV seriesbird,F-9,was scheduledtor launchMay
24th via Atlas-Centaurrocket system. After check-out,the bird is

presentlyscheduledto perch at 1 west where it will replacemuch
older lV-A seriesbird. On the presentbird is much-watchedAFRTS
feedgoingto Europeand Africaplus MiddleEast.lf it all works,users
of AFRTSin thoseareasmay see 1.5 to 3 dB improvementsin signals
by mid-July.
OKURA COMPANY,well knownJapanesetradingtirm,is talking
about purchasing'interestin' U.S. SatelliteBroadcastingDBS system.Dollarsbeingdiscussedare in $40Mregion.USSBis one of FCC
approvedDBS systemsbut to date has shown it is havingdifficulty
findingfunds neededto get system operational.They originally
plannedmostlynon-scrambled'4th network'approachto program(viasatellite)network
ming,hopingto servea looselyinter-connected
of TV stationscoast to coast.and. individualhome terminals.
RECENTEuropeaneconomicstudies of cable TV, given wide
publicityin UK and elsewhere,paint 'gloom and doom' forecasts.
Manywho had seriousthoughtsabout investingin cable'sdevelopmentin Europeare nowbackingoff. DBSin Europe,meanwhile,looks
not so good eitheras two leaders,Franceand England,continueto
experiencebudgetaryand politicaldelaysthatthreaten1980'sstartoJ
effectivesystems.
U.S. 1985 FY budget shows no let up in military spendingon
satellitesand sub-systems;
DODwantsto acquire6 new birdsin 1985
with start-upfundingfor 22 morc.
SLIGHTLYmorethan $1M has beenawardedin contractsfortwo
firms to study 'feasibility'ot VOA (Voiceof America)adoptingDBS
deliverytechniquesfor both radioand televisionservicesworldwide.
TRANS-Atlantic
videoconferencing,
via underseas cable rather
than satellite,given green light via AT&T. Usingcompressedvideo
'slow-scan
techniques(essentiallya form of
TV' interconnection),
servicefrom New York City to Londonnow possible.
SPACENET1, 24 transpondersatellitescheduledlor May 22nd
launchvia Ariane,is for sale.They are asking$350,000,000for total
bird;anyoneseriouslyinterestedwill undoubtedlyawaitfinalpositioning and check-outof bird beforetaking possession!
FIRSTvideoon routinebasis on Galaxy2 (72 west),AFRTSfor
Europe,MiddleEast destinationsseen there,apparentlyto feed US
militaryinstallations
in Caribbeanand Greenland.Transpbnderis 20,
is 20.
TELECOMCanadaofferingvideoconferencing
between8 Canadiancitiesand alotal ot 22 US cities.Ratesaround$1,200for an hour
are exoected.
FCG study for most recentquarterof 'bird loading'showssome
gains,some lossesin transponderuse. RCA added 15 activetranspondersfrom end of '83 study while COMSAT/Telestar
was biggest
loserwithonty40% of theirtranspondersin use.Overallaverageof all
birds has 56% of all transoondersin use.
FRANCE,on-againabout FrenchlanguageDBS, now saysthey
WILL launchTDF-I late in 1985 and the TDF-2 bird in the firstsix
monthsol 1987.TDF-l was too far along to stop some monthsago
when questionsaroseabout Frenchcommitmentto DBS (theyhave
been leaningtowardsa 'nationalcable system')but TDF-2seemed
'stoppable.'
Now Francesays 'Yes, it will fly.'
RECOVERYof WESTAR Vl and Palapa B, imaginedbut not
seriouslyconsidered,may happen afterall.Technicalaspectsare
being carefullyworked out but legal questions raised now seem
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TRANSPONDERWATCH/ continued from page 94
almostas insurmountable
as did the technicalproblemsthreemonths
ago. lt will be a 'first,'if it happens.
CHINAnow seemssure it will launch,DBS'bird,probablywithtwo
channersnationwideand designedto serve dishes'downto
6 feet in
size, before 1988. Seriousfinil planningunOerwayinOtakelyprospects for satellitehardwaredo not includeany US
firms.
WEST GERMAN sateilite,scheduledfor launchin mid_87,
may
havefive channelsof 20 GHz televisionOowntint<ing
on boardfor use
as e;g3rime-ntal
relay servicefor Germany,sne* bAtV systems.
!l lt nas announcedlast three show dates for 1gg4year;
June
j?-!!il NiagaraFails;September2-5 in Nashviile,and, November
18-20 in Dallas.Informationfrom 305-396_2574.
EQUATORIAL'S2 foot receive-onlydata_dish-terminals
now
going in at rate of 100 per month;they rebentlyawarded
contractfor
constructionof an additional4,000 terminalsind ,hope,to
have an
ultimatemarket'greaterthan 100,000terminals.i
USCI effortsto raise moley_lol going well. Firm apparentlyhad
instaltedaround11,000interjm-DBSiermlnatsusint inieiim
ANiK (C)
th.rou.S.h
1 May. Their initiatorder tot 11t12CFfi f_ruCunitswas
:gryl:c^e
25,000 of which half had been detivered by miO_A[ritfrom
Orient.
They recentlyawardeda contractto trioot..tapaneseiiims
tor approximately40,000additionalLNC units.

president
Wi[iamperisard,
utti_
*^.99Jsll
,attempt
mate boss'at lggllglo.s{.producrs
AMPLICAdivision,

reportsAmplica's
to break
into 4 GHz home TVRO market' has ,,contributediubsiantially
to
firm'slosses."AMPLICAlineof LNAsis reporteOrunningtar
aheadof
projections,and, profitable.
.. SelecTVmovedearlyin May from WestarV to ComstarD4. Firm
ctteomove away from W5 for cableservices,and if it is
on D4, cable
SMATVequippedwith ,mutti-beam{eed-type,
aniennas
:l:t9T: gnd
c.an
setectprogrammingfrom D4IF3R/Glwithgreatereasethantrom
W5 service.
you a 2-degree-cerrified
11 meter60.4 dB gain
., ,_tl|flTtS..ryiil-seil
11t12GHz dishfor a modest$1io,Ooo.tf tnat is too richfor you,
i'heir
6.1 meter with 54.8 dB of gain at 12 GHz will only cost
$20,000.
OPERATIONUptinkis the namegivento the R6puOlican
National
^
uomm.ruee'stundraisingeffort that is being conductedvia sateilite.
Frrsrvt0eo-conterence-to-raise-bucks
began at end of April. ,Some
work' for 4 GHz equippeddownlinkopera-tors
may resultas political
up throughsummer.SpACE is coordinaringa pro:31!?j9.T.h:-"t
'certified
gram wntch targets
downlinkoperators'for a piec6 of'the
politicalspending'storm.'
CANADIANSwill get to watch ,The NashvilleNetwork,on
Cana.
oran cabte tV systems.CRTC approved ,TNN' as one of
the US
programmrngservicesthat courd be carried within
canada, seeing
no competitiveservicebeingviablefrom Canadianprogram
sources.
LOSSot Westar6 and palapabirdscouldhaveociurreObecause
part of the exit-cone-nozzle,
through which fuel g"r", p".s "r
tremendousheat and pressure,may hlve simply,falle"n
off.,Theories
continueto aboundas researcherswrestlewith issuring thatwhatev_
er happened,it does not happenagain.
COMTECHclaimstheir new 5.5 meterwide and 2.6 meterhigh
offset-fedantennaWILL meet the FCC's new 2 degreespacing
6_
quirements.
Englishscrambledbut commerciallysponsored
,-..-SIY^9-|.ANNEL,
Europe beganserviceinto new'test CATV system,in
^:.y!:-:r,:,lol
ITlcn, uermany. System hopes to reach 5,000 homes by end ot
1984.
ANIK.-C-1bird, originallyscheduledfor launchfrom Shutfle
this
month'wiilnownotgo untiraroundthe middreof 19g5.ANrK
citedthe
p:I9T-3::PlTodute (pAM) probtemsthat,tost,Westarand patapa
orros eaflrer this year as reason. Entire Shuttle ,manifest,list
ior

in timbo
withtikety
p,o"p""trhatany
l3lT::j_fll9ygarlg,y..rych
orrosscheduledfor Shuttlelaunch

betweennow ind Septemberwiil
not go as scheduled.
COMSAT
'debentures after another $100lrl in funds by going to international
market.'Theysay it will be used'fo=r
njw investmentin
new Intetsatgrade birds 'and other v€ntures'(suchas the DBS pro_
gramslillscheduledto beginthis fall).
PAKISTANwould tike[o ,joinsatellitetechnologywortd,by
1987
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the
giant 300 foot wide reflector(dish)once it was on stationover
'potent'that personallycarried 'transequator.Beams would be so
ceivers,'ala the DickTracy'WristWatch Radios,'wouldbe practical.
No fundingyet on this one.
'50th
anniversary'tor the 1934
lN caseyou overlookedit, thisis the
Act, which has enduredessentiallyunchangedtor
Communications
fivedecades.Where would we all be if the technologyhad remained
that staticduringthe same 50 year period!
COOP/continued from Page 5

and wantsto launchtheirown satelliteby that date usingown launch
capability.
FRENCH TELECOM lA, bird expectedto finally replacelongailing Symphoniebird(s)at 11 east, now scheduledfor launchvia
Arianeearlyin August.SameArianelaunchwill alsocarryup ECS-2,
secondEuropean11 (12) GHz bird.
MAINLANDChina may be shoppingworldwide(and specilically
withinEurope)for DBS bird scheduledfor late 1987 launch,but they
plan to launchit themselvesusingsame launchsystemthat put their
STW-1experimental4 GHz bird into space duringApril.STW-1is at
125eastand is reportedto havea singletelevisionchannelon board.
Anyoneseen it on the ground yet?
for expansionof Russia'sInterLATESTroundof announcements
to be builtin
sputnik(Gorizont)satellitesystemlistsnew up/downlinks
Syria, Nicaraguaand Yemen.
'unfurl'
NASA has describedplans to launchsatellitethat would

The Hammerblow motorized
actuator with LIMIT
SWITCHES, WEATHER.
PROOFING & HIGH-TEC
STYLING. This actuator was
designed specifically for the
TVRO industrv and is backed
by six decadei of Hammerblow engineering and manufacturing skill.

theory,before such testing,was that when you had high winds,the
'mesh
surfacefilledin';that is,the windstruckthe smallwirestrandsin
the surface,deflectedat an angle and set up secondarywind-eddycurrentsaroundeachwirestrand.And thosesecondaryeddycunents
'surface'
thatfilledin the holesin the mesh,causingthe
createda new
dishto in effect'fillup' and becomethe physicalequivalentof a solid
surfaceat higherwind speeds.That was the populartheory.
Brough's argument may be stretchedin Correspondencethis
monthsincenobodytookthe timeto inspecteach of the antennasthat
were tumbledin the Vegas wind storm to see if those that tumbled
were properlyweightedto the groundto begin with. We did hear of
some lhat bent over on their mounts(meaningthe mountswere too
but here again, were these
flimsy for the wind-loaded-antennas)
regularmountssuch as you might installin a customer'shome, or,
'high-gloss-painted'
show mounts using lightwere these special
weightmaterialsto reduceshippingand handlingcostsfor the show
set-up?We don'tknow,and it is probablytoo lateto go back now and
reconstructthe individualfailurecauses.
Evenif you dismissthe Broughletteras'cute' but not substantial,
you have to admit that many of the lightweightantennasnow being
offereddo not'appear to have'good structuralstrength.For some
time the mesh folks have been concentratingon tellingus how their
mesh surfaceswill stay-ln-place up to so many miles per hour of
wind; perhapswhat they should have been measuring is what
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The Wired RemoteControl
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amount of wind it takes to collapseor damage their rear support
system,or that crucialdishto-mountassembly.
We had two very stormydays here in the Turksand Caicosback
earlyin March.Our wind speed indicatorrecordeda peakgust of 72
MPHone day and afterwardswe foundsectionsfrom a 20 foot mesh
antennarippedloosefrom the supportstruts.We fixedthemwith new
attachmentsto the strutsand then a week lalerwe got anotherstorm
which peakedat 83 MPH. This time we lost 8 mesh panel sections
from the same dish.At the same time a 12 foot (paraclipse)antenna
didn'tlose a single'clip.' Nor did the mountsutferany damage.The
same wind stormscausedthe motordriveson two solidtwentyfoot
dishesto 'drag,'a coupleof degreesotf of the originalboresight,but
did no structuraldamageto eitherof the solid surfacedantennas.
What does all of this prove? Absolutely nothing! While the
antennasare clusteredclosetogether,strongand gustingwindshere
on the beachtend to be very sharplydefined;getbehinda buildingor
row of vegetationand the wind speed drops drastically.The twenty
footthat sustainedthe damageboth days was totallyin the open;the
12 foot Paraclipsewas partiallyshieldedby a building.Again,this
proves nothing, exceptthe frustrationthat goes wilh making'snap
judgements'about antennaintegrityunder heavy wind conditions.
I don't think we know all of the answers yet. I do thinkthatfirms
designingmeshsurfaceantennas,wherethe temptationto lighten-up
thesupportand mountstructureis great,woulddo wellto subjecttheir
productsto bonafidewind tunnel testing.We need to know more
than we now know.
CORRECTION
_ In the May CSD,in writingaboutthe way thatthe two newpiecesof
SPACE/STIAlegislationwere inhoducedto the industry(page72),we
reportedthat "The twin billswere as mucha surpriseto the majorityof
the Boardof Directorsas they were to the other 1,680peoplein the
banquetat Las Vegas."We went on to note that ',. . . to the best ol
our knowledge, only Directors Dushane, Howard, Behar, Dalton
and Johnson had any fore-knowledge of the bills . . .,,. Strictly
speaking,this is true. However,it turnsout that severalof theseiust

listedwereonlytold aboutthe bills,and the satellitefeedtopic'contents,'
barely hours before the event took place. In other words, they
did not participatein the decisionmakingprocessthatledto eitherthe
bills being submittednor to the arrangementsfor the satellitefed
roundtable which announcedthe bills.
Johnson,in particular,is concernedthatthe industrvbe awarethat
the decisionssurroundingthe bills introductiondid noi run by him in
advanceand that when he did finallylearnthe details,the feat was
accomplishedand beyondany 'discussion.'
HBO UPdate
I would be a fool to tell you exactly when HBO is planningto
announcetheir4 GHz DBS program.BecauseI don'tknow,and as of
the date I am writingthis,they don't know either. However,I can tell
you that the 'signs are' they hope to announcetheir 4 GHz DBS
programusing Galaxyat the NationalCable TelevisionAssociation
(NCTA)meetingover the periodJune 3-6 in Vegas.
When they actuallyannounce,giveor take a few weeks,is notlhe
leastbit important.That'sa detailwe can livewith. Someof the other
detailsare going to cause the fur to fly in our industry.
You would like some insightas to those details,I am sure.And
that'swhereI haveseveralproblems.My'contacts'forthisinformation
are in a jeopardy position;first of all, they work within the HBO
structure.They have certain confidentialityresponsibilities
to their
employer.I liketheseguys(no prejudicehere,therearesimplyno gals
involved)and I don'twant to see them calledon the carpetfor confiding in me.The secondproblemis larger:until the finalnailis in place,
the actualformatof the CBD serviceis not in concrete.In fact, I see
enough'loose
ends'aslapproachtheirannouncement
datethatlwill
not be surprisedto find that they make some fine tuningadjustments
after the announcementas well.
So much for lhe excuses.Now, what is comino?
1) Programming. I 'expect'(that means I am-makingeducated
guesses;NOBODYhas disclosedanything'inside'tomel)that
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item.Duringthefirstyearof
VolumeOneis a truecollector's
CSDANTHOLOGY/
you
thatthebasisfor
imagine
everybodysharedtheirsecrets!Can
theindustry,
world
bydesigner
to
the
was
told
receivers
single-conversion
virtually
ALLoftoday's

David Barker in June of 1980;he actuallyprintedin CSD his schematic and his ti-'imagerejectionmixer'!He,in effect,gaveawaya multi-million;
circuit board for the
'secret'and that promptlylauncheda myriadof receiversuppliersin ), 1i
dollardesign
the business(includingKLM,whichBarkerlaterbecameassociatedwith).Or, can )
you believethat EnglishexperimenterSteve Birkill detailedthe basis for the
Chaparral'Super Feed' in CSD for February1980,tellingeveryonehow to builda
'scalar
horn,'and thatin Juneof 1980TaylorHowardand BobTaggartintroduceda
productionmodel of this same feed design (our first review of the Chaparral

as VolumeOne.Starting
as exciting
VolumeTwois everybit
CSDANTHOLOGY/
NEC
a two-stage
detailsforbuilding
withtheOctober1980issue,we seecomplete
was anotherpioneer;
LNA.The fellowwho sharedthis information
GaAs-FET

NormanGillaspie.The same issuereportson the Start-upof a'new'firm thatwas 'i- ,
goingto revoluiionize
home TVRO sales;National Microtech. In.theNovember,f
1980issueTaylorHowardissueda'warning'to dealerswho were installingLNAs \
'out
of band'noisewas makingthe then 7
withoutbandpassfilters;somethingcalled

duringall of 1979,80 and 81; people helping people starta brandnew industry.
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COOP/ continued from page 99
we will find Disney,The NashvilleNetwork,WOR, WTBS.
CNN, CBN, Cinemax,HBO and . . . Showtimein the Galaxv
One package.That'sninechannelsand WOR may not makeit
if Turnerraisesa fuss (l suspecthe will).
2) Equipment. | 'expect'thereto be a shortageof equipmentfor
the descramblersinitially.I think that M/A COM'Scorporate
people have finally realizedthat Linkabit (which M/A Com
owns) designsgreat scramblersand descramblers,but thev
are not up to speed for volume productionof units. I further
expect that the descramblerswe will initiallvsee offeredwill
ONLY be availablein a Japanesebuilt-for-MlACOM 4 GHz
receiver.That meansthat if you are a distributorfor M/A COM,
or are a M/A COM dealer,you may havean insidetrackfor six
monthsor so.
3) Interfacing. HBO just completeda series of visits with six
home TVRO receivermanufacturers.Thev wanted to know
what the problemswere in sending you, ihe dealer, a box
which would descramblethe nine channelsof signals and
expectingyou to interfacethat box with the variousreceivers
now in consumerhandsor on your shelves.What they found
was thateven the'best'of the presentreceiverslackedat least
one'Linkabit'refinement.Otherswere not so fortunate.In the
best case, the basebandaudio availablein a top of the line
receiver requireddifferentdeemphasis.In the worst case,
major surgicalchangeswould be requiredto get the required
'Linkabit
compatible'video out of the box. Thls reallv means
thatvery few (it indeedany)of the presentreceiverscan simply
'plug
into'a stand-alone(outsideof receiver)box that HBOwiit
supply.Thatwillmakeit toughon dealersto sellthe HBOnine
channelDBS serviceunless they are also selling M/A COM
receiverswhich will have the Linkabitpackagebuilt in.
4) Timing. This is the dangerousground bec-ausewhen you
publisha date, and you miss it for whateverreason,people
suspect your credibility.Don't suspect;sometimesthe best
plansget stuckin engineering
snafus.I like the date May 1,
1985. Not to start the CBD program,perhaps,but as a date
whenvirtuallyall 9 of the serviceswe are nowdiscussinqwould
themselvesbe 'scrambled'on Galaxy 1. Some will sc-ramble
sooner,of course.The programshouldstart quitea bit sooner
than this (magic)date. But until all nine or so serytcesare
scrambled,what do they really have to sell?
5) Together.Whichbringsus to the obviousdeviouspoint;if they
are going to scramblethese nine channelsover on G.l. whv
wouldanybodywho knew what was happeningbotherto subscribe to the serviceit the same serviceis also availableon
F3R without scrambling?The answer is obvious.May 1st, if
realistic,is a datewhen HBO,Cinemax,and at leastShowtime
would be scrambled on F3R. Maybenot CNN or WTBS,but
they are not the 'heavyweights'of the packageanyhow.What
about The Movie Channel,since leaving even one fulltime
premiumserviceunscrambledmightbe enoughto causesome
peopleto simplypass by the scrambledCBD offering?lt too
would be scrambled, and thereis a chance it couldbe oartof
the packageas well,on Galaxy.
Thismay be a lotof informationfor you to assimilateall at one time.
Let'srecitethe basic'headlines'soyou can test your readingcomprehension.
1) Nine channelsin all with the surpriseadditionof Showtime.
2) A shortageof equipmentand M/A COM usingJapanesebuilt
receiversthat have the descramblercircuitsbuilt-inwill domi_
natethe marketplaceearlyon (simplybecausethey WILL be
available).
3) Problemswith interfacingolderor presentseriesreceivers,but
expectthat to sort out by early 1995 so that virtuallyany new
receiver can be connectedto an optional outboar-dde_
scrambler.
4) The programwill be in an'announced-butholding'stateduring
most of the balanceof 1984.Tests will be made, but don;t
expectany real activitythat impactson you beforeDecember
or so of this year.
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5) The real kickoff for the program will come when all of the
fulltime premium programmingfirms have their scrambling
systemsinstalledand operational;onboth F3R and Galaxy 1
it that fits their transmissionformat.We like the date May 1'
1985 but like any forecast, it is subjectto the abilityol the
suppliersto deliverthe requiredequipment.'
comes,we'llseewhetherI
Now,whenthe'formal'announcement
geta passinggradeor not. Fourout of 5 wouldbe passingin my book.
The mostconfusingpart I havesavedfor last.Who getsto sellthis
package?
'cable show' by accident.
HBO is not announcingit first at the
Cableoperators,if they are interestedand if they qualify' willget the
lirst rightof refusalto sell and installCBD servicepackagesin their
areas.Hey,cableguyssendbig bucksto HBOeverymonth.You'ddo
the samethingif you were in theirshoes!
Does that freeze you, the littleguy sellinghomeTVRO terminals
aroundthe fringeof the localcable system,out in the cold? Maybe
yes, maybeno. Yes if the cableguys are aggressive,far-sightedand
decidethey can servicean entireruralcountyor two withtheirservice
trucksjust as well as they now servicethe town with theircablelines.
Maybeno il theyare realisticanddecidethatfor a few bucksper home
per monththey would be betteroff passingup the opportunityand
allowingyou to do it. Or there may be a happy medium;they will
'market'(as in
sell)the serviceand they willcontractwithyou (or your
competitordown the street)to sell and installthe hardwareitself.
This is obviously the toughest part of the entire deal. lt is going
premiumservices'
to be hardenoughon youto'lose'thepresent'free
'try' to
as a marketingtool when you are sellingTVROs.Sure,you'll
'whowants
exolainthatthereare still100or so channelsup thereand
thosenastymoviesanyhow?',but down deep you know you will be
hurt. Even I sneak a look at HBO now and again. lt will be even
tougherif HBOsomehowgetsyou into a positionwherenot only have
they takenaway your movies,but they are allowingsome guy down
the street(suchas the cable operato0to sell them in competitionto
you. What's to stop the cable operatorfrom selling terminals that
includethe premiumservicechannels?Nothing.That will' of course'
put you at a disadvantage.But beforewe go off halt cockedand start
screaminganti{rust, let's sit back a month or two and watchjust
how interestedthe cableoperatorsREALLYare in sellingthis add-on
service.I'm bettingthat mostof themwill passit up, havingtheirhands
full 'in town' and wiselystayingaway from the rural countrysideand
the serviceDroblemsthat entails.
SPACE's HR.5176?Doesn'tthat help? No, not at all. All the
SPACE Bill would do is force HBO if they scrambleto offer their
scrambledserviceto orivatehome terminals.At a fair marketprice.
And what do you think CBD is all about? lt is HBO otferingtheir
scrambled service to private terminals at a fair market price'
Wouldn't HR.5176 force HBO to allow you to sell their service,
perhapsalong with the localcable guy? No, that is not what it says
and that was not even consideredwhen it was drawn up. So
HR.5176?Gettingit passedwill not help you one bit.
Yes,thereare unknownsin all of this.That'swhatmakesour lifeso
we don't haveall of the answers,yet, and probablywhen
interesting;
we do wetl loseinterestin TVRO anyhowbecausethe challengeswill
be gone!
OFF Again
It seemedlikeone of those'neatideas'whenI firstheardit. lwas
listeningto Doug Dehnert of USS/Masproas he talked.
". . . and there are around 150 U.S. personnel stationedthere
and they have this 30 foot dish which they are using on F3R
to bring in the six hot horizontal transponders that spot beam
into Hawaii." Dougwas tellingme about an islandin the Pacific;an
island far beyond Hawaii where a particularbranch of the U.S.
'outpost'
with a specificduty
Government maintained a special
assignment.He cautionedme not to mentionthe name of the island
northe speciticduty assignment,as he relatedwhat they weredoing.
". . .
and off this 30 foot dishthey havesome prettycleanpictures
from WTBS, Showtimewest coast,CNN, and transponder22'sservice.I thinkthey may havethe feed improperlymounted. . . here,take
a lookat thisvideotape."And we sat and vieweda tape shotby oneof
the guyson the baseas he took us on a 'video-tour'of the 3 milelong
islandas well as all around,throughand insideof the 30 footmonster

t
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h.adscavengedthroughsome mititaryscrapprngprogram.I
9llI"V
told Doug it was interesting.
':. . .."nd
!1r9y_
_arepresently rebroadcasting the off-sateltite
serytcefrom WTBS over the island to the barraiks, the officer,s
quartersand the service clubs. They are using some
high power
MATV type amplifiers as transmitteri and som-efive elefient yagi
antennas."
. . He had my interest.Would I like to fly with him to this unnamed
island to install some first class equipment?Oo aucfs like
the
water???
We put the trip otf severaltimes;first we went arounctthe world
.
logetheron the Sri Lanka expeditionand then there were the winter
shows Finaily Doug eirher had ro go or forget the project.
:i1.!l'jlS
50
on..May18th Doug and I flew west out of Los Anqelesboundfor
Hawal. tn the 747 holdwe had antennas,a niftynewtransmitter
which
developedten watts of poweron each of three VHF channels(you
connectedup a trioof MATV/CATVmodulatorson channelse, a
and O
at the input,and out of the outputyou have ten watts peak pedestal
poweron each of the threechannels,all at once!), a
slugof LlrlAsand
receivers,and a cleverpackageI put togetheron Frovoto allow
us to
re-oroadcast
one of the WTBSsub_carrier
servicesover the islandon
VHFchannel3 so the militaryanOscientltic
luys coud Ln;oystateside
backgroundmusic as well
^ .Touchingdown in Hawaii,we would lay over less than 1S hours.
Dehnerthad a busyscheduleananged;sotneguy from Tahiti
was to
meetus there.He had been playingaroundwitn i I Ofoot dish in
the
South Pacificand wanted us t6 give him some
fointers on getting
betterpicluresout of Intersat.we ivere arsogoing'tovisitat reast
one
12 foot home instaltationin Hawaiibeforeleivini the AM of the
19th
for our secret island.
"You
have to be cleared by the base commander in advance
won't.let you on.the airptane at alt," Doug had exptained.
gj:lgl
..r
nereare no touristson thisplace;HolidayInnhas n-otreached
there
yet!".We had our clearance, and in fact I expected
therewould be
ygl"gring .commitreesince Doug and t were bringingrhese
lyll^"
IorKs^?
tnree channels
of televisionplus a new FM radioservicein our
'suitcases.'
Naturallythis is beingpreparedpriorto our actualtake_off.
Those
.
n?T radiooperatorsin the crowd may have caughtme ,onthe
Ilo,ll"
alr rrom this secret place on May 2O and 21; the calf was K6EDX
portable.KH.3.
Well, there goes the secret place!Anyhow, lwill be
anxrousto sharewith you what F3R pictureslooklikesomeconsider_
aoreotslancesouthand west of Hawaiiwhen we re_joinyou here
on
thesepagesnextmonth.I have beenconvincedfor a coupte years
of
thatthe Hawaiispot beam on F3R, and perhapsotf,eiOiiOs
aswell,

,beyond
service
overaconsiderabte
region
*?.yiq,TpJgrldlng.usefut

Hawailtnthepacific.NowI willl.ravg
hadtheopportunity
to seejust
whatit lookslikefirsthand.Justa typical'long_il;ife;J
toa tiny
launt
islandhalfway aroundthe worldib t<eepy-ouintormeO
of how our
industry
is exploding!

DEALER
Setf-Hetp
On19f
dismissed
piecesof business
attheMarchLas
,,
Jle_q_uickty
Vegas
SPACEBoardof Directors.meeling
Aealtwiin-t'Gestablishing
of..technical
equipment
standardso, ,aiings.fhe iuestionarose
doing
or goingto do aboritestaorisiring
srandards
,1Ty,:::t^oCE
rorequtpment
performance
and interfacing
compatibilitf?,.
A short
historylesson.
Backin 1979AndyHatfield
discovered,
ashesetoutto manufac_
tureTVROreceivers
underhisAVcoM o"nn"r,in"iir.rn powering
connectors
werenotuniform.
lnthosedaysnobody
hadyetfigured
yoycouldpoweran LNAby sendingOC ub tnetoaxiat oui
llat
cable
(Avantek,
as I recail,was the firstto do ihi.llo-*i n"o two ,wires,
golngto eachLNA;one was the coaxialcable(through
the now
standard
N fittinQandthe otherwas,or" typ" oii*o or threewire
powering
cable.Eachtimeyouwantedto swip ougan LNA,between
sayAvantek
andSCIor whatever,
youhadto ,tob,,ofo", in a new
lypeofpowering
plug,andthenproceed
withthe,r"p ort.Ctearty
tfrli
"9r.ySoodwayto do business
andAndyurgedtheLNAfotks
I.:lo]3 a 'standard
powering
p^.99pj
plug.'Thesuggestio-n
wassoundbut
rrepantesInvotvecl
neveroot aroundto agreeing
on .whattypeof
ptus'shoutd
bethe standar?.rortunireivr8;;il;i;;: in shortorder
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UseYourWireless
Control

ANYROOM!!!
FROM
Workswilh mostinfrored
remo'fecontrolreceivers

LIKEHAVING A SATELLITE
RECEIVER.
VCR.
CABLETV,AND VIDEODISCIN EVERY
ROOM!
. Remote conlrol Solellrte
R e c e r v e r .V C R . C o b l e I V .
ond Video Disc con now be
used lorg drslonce
. I n s l o l lo n o n y T V l o o c c e s s o l l
your remole conlrol vrdeo
componenls
. Mokes non remole TVs
remole conlrolloble wrth
remole control VCR. Cobte
Seleclor.or Solellilel?eceiver
. No foncy wiring needed
u s e s e x r s l r n gc o o x i o l w i f i n g
belween TVs
. No exlro conlrols 1o buyr Uses
lhe hond held remole
conlrollers you olreody hove
. No lools required Eosrly
Instolledin mrnules
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they createdthe duplexedcable approach (power plus RF in the
same connector)and since we were all using type N fittings(there
beingno other REAL choicefor 4 GHz) the problemsolved itself.
'Are
there not
Then in 1980 an early SPACE Board asked itself
areas where cable and connectorstandardscould be adopted to
'F' fit
make equipmentinterchangingeasier?'.Not everyoneused
tings,for example;some were using RCA fittings.Audio and video
outputson receiversuseda multitudeof differentjacksand plugs(this
is not resolvedeven today) and in that era we also had no built-in
receivermodulatorsso everytimeyou installeda receiveryou had an
outboardmodulatoryou also had to wire in.
'Technical
So a
Committee'was formed and onto it, as I recall,
landed AVCOM's Hatfield,Earth Terminals'Washburn,Sat-Tec's
Ramsey,myselfand a fifth who eludesmy memoryat the moment.
The TechnicalCommitteegol off to a rocky start; at least two of the
'eye
to eye,'theywere
membersof the committeenot onlydid not see
barelyspeakingto one anolher.Engineerswho disagreeoftencarry
their disagreementsover to all social contact levels between one
anotherand we had a classiccaseof this on the committee.Needless
to say a committeethat includedtwo guysthat refusedto talk withone
anotherwas doomedto beginwith.And therewere otherproblemsas
well, best forgotten now.
The committee did nothing. lt couldnot evenmeetas a groupof
five because of the personality differences between at least two
membersso we had the strangesituationwherefirstthreeor so would
meet to discussstandards,and then three more would meet to discuss the same thing.The first three and the secondthree included
only one commonperson.Not very productiveas you can imagine.
The 'TechnicalCommittee'soonlapsedinto a non-entity.In lhe
years that tollowed,when SPACE neededsome 'technicaladvice,'
they leanedon eitherTaylorHowardor ClydeWashburnlor outside
'outsideof the SPACEofficein Washingopinion(outside meaning
'thingstechnical'at the
ton').No furtherattemptwas madeto dealwith
Board
level.
SPACE
There are real conflicts within SPACE in trying to deal with
'standards'at all. The first conflictis that the
technicalor equipment
'conspiring'to
set
ShermanAnti-Trustlaw prohibitscompetitorsfrom
'standards'which
mighthavethe effectof reducingthe'optionsin the
marketplace.'In other words, if there are three guys manufacturing
left-handed-widgets
and they get togetherand decide that all lefthanded-widgets
willhavea greenstripeon them in the future,thatis a
'ShermanAnti-Trust' Act. You can see how lar a
violationof the
SPACE technicalcommitteewould get if it really attemptedto set
'output
connectorstandards'for receivers.(ln fairness,lhere are
'cordial
'ways
around' this sort of problem but you have to have
relations'betweenthe participants
to obeythe letterof the law;we did
not have such relationson the early SPACETechnicalCommittee.)
End of history lesson, except to re-state that at the March
'stanSPACE Board meeting the matter of establishingtechnical
dards'or even'guidance'forthe industrydrew negativeresponses
from the Board.
'standards,'who might?
lf SPACE cannot or will not deal with
SPACEis the only game in town, right? Not true.
in SaltLakeCitywhich
Thereis NASDA,thegroupheadquartered
has beenattemptingto penetratethe dealers.They want the dealers
to be a strongand vocal groupwithinthe industry.NASDAwoulddo
'standards'if they could ever get off the ground.
And, there is NASEM. You probably have not heard about
NASEM;that'sshortfor (the)NationalAssociation(of)SatelliteEquipmentManufacturers.
NASEMwas formedwith one primaryobjective;
to establishequipmenttechnicalstandards.With SPACE otficially
bowingout of the standardsmess,this lookslike a suitabletaskfora
groupsuchas NASEM.Theyclaimthis is theironlyinterest.I thinkthat
is a suflicientchallengethat if NASEM reallydid this job right,they
'Grace,'
would have all they couldsay
over for severalyearsintothe
future.One thing bothersme about NASEM;the word 'manufactur'M'
'merchandisers'
ers.' I wouldratherthe
stoodfor
or'marketeers'or
somethingthatdroppedit a levelbelowthe OEMs (originalequipment
manulacturers).Mostof the peoplenow participating
in NASEMare,
indeed,"Manufacturers'with a capital'M.'
I talked at length with several dealers in Las Vegas and we
wonderedhow the dealersmightbe betterassuredof boththeequip-
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70MHzl.F.Filters
#47019Terrestrial
Filter
lnterference
Thisdualnotchf iltertrapsout 10MHzoffsetinterference
a n dc l e a n su p u n w a t c h a btlrea n s p o n d e r s

#47022Threshold
ExtensionFilter
Perfectfor SmallDishSystemsto
s h a r p l yr e d u c ew e a ks i g n a sl p a r k l i e s

#470'|-5
Intelsat
1/zTransponderFilter
This filterallowsreceotionfromthe Intelsal
receivers.
Birdswithstandardbandwidth

P.O. Box 15082. Phoenix,AZ 85060
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(602) 9s6-7042

f,uxon

Announces
a New
Master
Distributor
Tennessee
Technologies
of Nashville,
Pegasus
Satellite
hasbeenselectedby LuxorNorlhAmericaas a new
MasterDistributor.
is pleasedthatLuxor
Pegasus
SatelliteTechnologies
in us.
Nolh Americahasexpressed
thisconfidence
will
in Pegasus
Yourconfidence
SatelliteTuhnologies
be earnedby:
, the speedwith whichyour ordersare shipped
, conpetitiveprices
, warran$ service
inotherwords,
before,duringandafterthesale.
support
required
tomeetyour
needsforcomplete
Otherproducts
fron:
TVROsystems
areavailable

S A T E L L I TTEE C H N O L O C
'
theneedsof the TVROindustry.
Supplying
NEW DEALER INQUIRIES WELCOME

(fJ?fifiltoturr,
Tennessee
wArst-800-o2t-rvBo
t,* n

NationalWATS1-80&522-TVBO Nashvitte,TN
37210

SATELLITE
DICEST
when they purchased.
mentintegrityand the equipmentcompatibility
The bestconceptI heardcamefrom an lllinoisdealer,Roger Sellers
of TWS Electronicsin Roscoe.Sellersasked what seemed like an
innocentenoughquestion:
"lf the manufacturers cannot fairly evaluate the equipment
because they are the people responsiblefor designing and
building it, does it not make more sense to have the people
who are purchasingthe equipmentdo the evaluation?".
In otherwords,shiftthe evaluationprocesslrom the OEM to the
dealer;let the dealers createa'TechnicalCommittee'and let them
for connecestablish the rules of testingand the recommendations
tor and cable interlacing.I instantlyliked the concept.
by equipThe dealersarethe peoplewho are directlyfirst-affected
'as represented.'The
'as
ment that does not perform advertised,'or,
dealersare the peoplewho are first-affectedwhen a manufacturer
decidesto stick an F fittingon an audio outputjack on the back of a
receiver(when lew modulatorscommonly used have F connector
audio inputs).The dealershave the most to gain, or lose, by being
'surprised'bya pieceof equipmentwhichcomesout of the box either
defective,or, not readilyusablebecauseof someconnectorproblem.
"The first problem is to get the dealers organized," suggested
"Don'twe haveenoughorganizationsalready"?The answer
Sellers.
"lf
of courseis yes,we do. Perhapstoo many. SPACEdoesn'twantto
get involved,how do we get a programlike this off the ground?"he
again asked. I had a suggestion.
At the forth-comingNiagaraFallsshow there will be hundredsof
dealerspresent;perhapsthousands.I suggestedwe put togethera
'Forum,'for
open discussionand debate,during the STTI Niagara
'chair'
Fallsshow. I volunteeredto
the sessionsince I have a certain
amountof experiencein keepingorder in an unruly atmosphere.
"Let's hear what everyonehas to say, let's hear all of the
gripes and problems first," I suggested."Then let's form a totally
non-political(meaningnot SPACE,not NASDA,not NASEM)pure
'Technical
"We'll
Committee.'
set out a listof writtengoals
and simple
betweenthe Niagara Falls conventionand the next STTI show in
Nashville,in September.Theq we'll make a presentationto the full
dealer world in Nashvillewith our recommendationsfor a totally
independent,non-political,'Technical
Committee.'Perhaps,afterwe
get it going,it may makesenseto link it in someway to one or moreof
the establishedgroups, such as SPACE or NASDA or NASEM.
Perhapsnot. Why start somethingTHIS importantand saddleit with
politicalproblemsat the outset?" I suggested.
So that is the plan. | (meaningCSD)am preparedto offer'space'
(as in operatingroom)for creatinga smalltestinglab. At no charge.I
(meaningCSD)am preparedto use whateverpersuasivepowersas I
'Technical
to loanthe
mighthaveto gettest equipmentmanufacturers
Committee'theequipmentwe will need to function.At no charge.I
'Technical
(meaningCSD) am preparedto publicizethe work of the
Committee'and supply office time and materialsto print up any
literaturewe need to keep everythingproperlydocumented.
I see this as a volunteer effort; we can keep the stigmaof
misusingfundsout of the'mix' by simplynot generatingany funds!lt's
hard to misusesomethingyou don't have to start with. I have many
other ideas on how this can work effectively,fairlyto all concerned,
'vendetta
squad.' But I preferto keep my own
and not turn into a
prejudicesand bias underwraps for now untilwe have held our Jirst
'organizational
meeting'in NiagaraFalls.
Two years ago, perhapseven one year ago, we could not have
seriouslyconsideredsuch a project.The first dealers we had,in lhe
1980 era,were smart guys; they had to be technicallysmartto make
the early'equipment'plug togetherand work, underusuallyadverse
conditions.Then as we maturedwe went througha stageof people
who thoughttheyweredealers,but who usuallyhad no conceptol the
technicalside of the business.Today, as we continueto mature,we
happilyhave a new mixtureof both;those who understandthe technical problemsand who have test equipmentand operationalknowledge,and thosewho are strongon marketingbut weak on engineering.Manyof the moresuccessfuldealershipstodayare partnerships;
onelellowhandlesthe technicalside,andthe otherhandlesthesales.
Out there we must have enough technicallymindedpeopleto
people.I guesswe
make up a committeeof bright,straight-thinking
willsee in NiagaraFalls.Regardlessof your technicalabilities,evenif
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you have.none,you probably do have some strong
opinionsabout
howa wellrun'Technical
Committeeprogram,mighimake
lifeeasier
for you. I invite vou to be with us in Niaiara fatti to netp,. g"t
tni.
off the ground.
EXPLANATIONOwed
of our industry
. Way back last fall when 20 or so representatives
flew out of San Franciscofor Tokyo,on our aroundthe worldjunket
j$:]i9!rg"d a six day.staywith Arthur C. Ctarke in Sri Lanki (see
uuu ror January,1984) | had made specialarranqementsto rent
a
reasonablyhighqualityENG typevideocameralo slhootsomevideo_
tape of the Sri Lanka portion of the trip. lt turned out that Utah
oealer/installer
David Lyman had one of the new JVC combo
camera-recorder-on-your-shoulder
systems with him as well, and
MrcrowaveSpecialty'sCarl Grindle luggedalong an older styie 1/2
inchvideodeckand a purportedlyportabl-e
colorcimera. So wb were
well equippedfor whatevermight cross our paths.
Afterbattlingcustomsand arguingthe equipmentthroughnumerous stops,we endedup in Sri Lankareadyto coverthe installation
of
tne twentyfootADM dish,the 16 foot paraclipseand the 25 foot Hero.
Kevin did.most of my camera work and kept trying to talk me into
tradingoff someof our own WIV camerasfor'just bnj' liketheJVC we
us.,ltwas a very nice three tube cameraand the colortape
lsdJlth
we ffought back lookedvery good.
.My original plan was to do a quickedit and thento air the tape as
an industryspecial,via satellite,sometimelatein January.lhad talked
Bill Young into 'sponsoring,the programby gettinghim to
|FPC':
aqreeto.payJorthe editingtime and the air time. I hid talkedUtah,s
GeorgeMitchell intocomingdownto southernFloridato spendthree
days.withme lockedup in an editingfacilityputtingthe holrs of tape
togeth.er
intosolet!rng cohegive.lt was all go until-idiscovereo,upon
returning,that the STTI/SPACEthing had blowninto a full scalewar
anl1!?ast:9me of the peopteweretryingto put some of the btame
on uFpU and young becausehe had befriendedSTTI'sRickSchner_
inger.I didn'twantto fuel thosefiresand feltthatanything that SFpC
did€t thatlime was goingto be gasolineon a fire so I beggedoff with
DrFU and pul tne tapes away in a file drawer.
. NextI thoughtaboutshowingthe tapesin Canadaat the lirst Expo
in Vancouver,but without SFpC's financialbackingfor the editing
no.y"t t.couh pay for three or four sotid days of posti
ry:.
!91:
procluction
editingplus George Mitchell'stab or expenses.George
wasofferingto do itjustfor expensesbecausehe is thatkindof guy b"ut
lcouldn'tligure out where lhe other ,thousands'to put togeth6ra
SO
mrnufeprogramwere goingto come from. So the tapes,once again,
sat in a drawer.
Th:n.f.tf.oq9htI mightget the tapeseditedin time for Vegas,and
_,
playedwith that for a few weeksbeforeI realizedthat therewere
two
problemshere; one was 'which show' and the second was ,where
wouldI find four days to edit them?'. So once again, back in the
orawer. I showed some excerptsto a few industryfolks who were
downto.Provothis pastwinterbut it is hardto followhoursof tapeshot
randomlywhen it has not been edited together,and after a few
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WHATD0ESCHARIIE
BR0WNSEEo
IIIIGONIFER'S
1a.FOOT
MESHDISH?
After 95 InstallationsIn Just 12 Months,
Brown ls Sold On Conifer!
lllinois,CharlieBrown
Out of his quaintshop in Knoxville,
has becomeone of the most dynamicSatelliteTV systems dealersand installersin the country.With over 15
yearsexperiencein consumerelectronics,
the lastthree
yearsin TVRO,Brownknowshow importantquality
productsand servicecan be to the successof his
business.

WHY DID BROWN CHOOSECONIFER?
"When I first

saw the ConiferDE-2001
systemit was far
aheadof anythingelseI had seen.The pricepointwas
betterthan anythingelseon the market.I had beenselling comparablesystemsthat offeredthe samefeatures
as Conifer'sbut they were sellingfor $1500more."

WHY DID YOU CONSIDERCONIFER
THE BEST VALUE?

"Coniferhad the featuresthat I wantedto sell. Everythingwas containedin one unit...thedishdrive,the
Fromthe consumer
Polarotor,
one cable...everything.
my
it was veryconsumerfriendly...from
standpoint
standpointit was fantastic!"

HOW DO YOU SELLAGAINST
THE COMPETITION?
"We

peopleto go lookand seewhat they're
encourage
gettingfor theirmoney.We havea competitorsellinga
smallerdishfor the sameoricewe sellthe Coniferdish.
There'sno comparison
in qualityor performance.
Oncd
the consumerseesthe differencefor himself,he comes
backto us."

HAS CONIFERLIVED UP TO YOUR
EXPECTATIONS?
"The very first ConifersystemI

sold and installedl've
nevermadea servicecall on. lt works as good as the
day it was installed.
I thinkConiferstillhasthe best
systemand meshdish on the market.No question
it!"

WHAT HAS CONIFERDONE TO HELP
DEALERSBE MORE SUCCESSFUL?

"l highlyrecommend
dealer
that a new or experienced
callor write Coniferto get a FREEcopy of theirnew
bookletZZ_[LaysTo SucceedIn The Ho
lt's Great!"
Business.

WHY DO YOU LIKE THE MESH?

"lt

blendsin well with surroundings
and looksbetter
thana soliddish.You can installa Coniferblackdish
(AN-1200C)
in a woodedareaand it blendsrightin.
Plus,the meshoffersmuch lesswind resistance."

Fillout this couponor sendyour businesscardand receive
"77
Conifer's Ways To SucceedIn The HomeSalelliteTV
Eusiness"
lvlailto: ConiferCorp.,Box 1025,Burlington,lowa 52601

WHAT ABOUT INSTALLATION?

"After the baseis set we can assemble
the dish and
havea good picturein lessthan two hours.lt really
helpsthat the aluminummeshis attachedto the petals
at the factory.l've talkedto otherinstallers
who use
othertypesof dishesand installation
timesrangefrom
2/z to B hours.lf a guy is taking7 to 8 hoursto installa
dish for the samemoneyas I sell Conifer'ssystemthen
he'stakinglessof a mark-upor he'ssellinga lesser
qualitysystem."

CONFCR

Address
Business

FOROUICKER
RESPONSE,
CAIL OURTOLLFREENUMBER1.80G35&3068
In lowa Call (319)752-3607

. 1400N. Roosevelt.Burlington,lA 52m1 . 31$752-3@7(lowa Calls). 80G358-3058
CONIFERCORPORATION
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Leflerand Brown TV - Knoxville,lL
SATELLITEDEALERMAGAZINE
"Dealerof the Month for May 194"
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MAI{UFACTURER
OFMICROWAVE
COMPOI{EIITS

DEVICES

.ISOLATORS
. CIBCULATORS
o POWERDIVIDERS
. D.C.INSERTION
BLOCK
. PAD& LOADS
- POLARIZER
. POLAFEED
. COAXIALRELAYSWITCH

DEVICES
MUTLIFUNCTION

.ISO.DIVIDER
.ISO-DIVIDER
BLOCK
WITHD.C.INSERTION
r TWO-WAYPOWERDIVIDER
e TWO.WAYPOWERDIVIDERWITHD.C.INSERTION
BLOCK
. FOUR.WAYPOWERDIVIDER
r FOUR-WAY
BLOCK
POWERDIVIDERWITHD.C.INSERTION
r EIGHTWAY POWERDIVIDER
r EIGHTWAY POWERDIVIDERWITHD.C,INSERTION
BLOCK

O INOUIRIESWELCOME
SATELLITE
INC.
GROUND
COMPONENTS
. Phone
(805)
8
480Easy
93065
583-481
Street,
Suite
3. SimiValley,
California

FERRITE
ISOLATORS
PROVEN /rcOM

h UALITY-THO USANDS IN

{<CHOICEOF TWO CONNECTORCONFIGURATIONS!
Femole-Femole with Bortel Adoptet
femole-Mole

* 3.65 to 4.25 GHz
* THREE

ISOLATION

VALUES

Greoler lhon 60 dB
Greotet thon 50 dB
Grcsler lhon 4O dB

* INSERTION LOSS LESSTHAN 0.9 dB
AVCOM con olso supply your needs for
* Receivers * 2, 4, ondB woy Power Dividers i< Antennos
* feedlines & Coble Assemblies *<D. C. Powerblocks

AVCOIII

minulesof eachtapeit was plainto me lwas forcingthemto watchmy
home movies.Back into the file cabinet drawers.
Then in mid-April I hada telephonecallfromArthurC. Clarkeand
he wanted me to send 'the tape' to some people in Washington.
Clarkewas herein the statesin earlyMayto participatein a ceremony
in the Districtof Columbia(wewere invitedbut when I foundout it was
'no
I instantly
a'formal'affair
said thankyou!'),andthento spendtwo
weeks in Californiaworkingon the final workupsfor his new movie
2010.Therewas no such thingas'the tape';therewere a half dozen
tapes,all as originallyshot by Lymanand Kevin.But not'the tape'; I
had live days to get 'the tape' to Washington,and returnedto Provo
halfwishingI had nevershotany tape.lt is difficultto say'no' to Arthur
C. Clarke,so I wouldgive it the old collegetry. And I'd do it usingthe
WIV video tape editinggear.
Withfivedaysof editingaheadof me ldug in and within30 minutes
knew I was in real trouble. The Panasonic3/4" editinggear wasn't
workingright.In anothersixtyminutesI knewtroublehadto be spelled
with a capital'T'; it quit workingaltogether!| had Marshalldig into it
and he reportedback; somehowwe had taken a voltagesurge and
had blownsomeplacebetween3 and 8 digital-type-circuit
lCs. Noway
to get themrepairedor replacedon Provo.And the editingsystemwas
totallydown.
Wife Susan volunteeredto takethe 280 poundsol machines(plus
edit controller)to Floridaon the next availableflight.I wrote a panic
note begging the repairpeopleto get at least one ol the two decks
turnedaroundin 48 hours.When Susanreturnedwith the one unit48
hours later,we pluggedit in and . . . you guessedit, lt didn't work.
While she was gone I began playingwith our WIV news editing
system.We shootnewstapeon 1/2inchbecausenothingelsemakes
sensefor us here.We edit news on a Panasonic1/2"editingsystem
whichneverpreviouslyeditedtogethermore than perhaps4 minutes
of tape at a time. lt is a very neat littlesystem(the8500 package)but
probablynot designedfor heavyproductionediting.WhileSusanwas
away, I had playedwith a pieceof musicout of our librarywrittenby
EnglishComedianBenny Hill. lt is a littleHill-ditty
aboutstickingyour
fingerin yourear and solvingall of your problems.I had lacedtogether
the 2 minute13secondaudiofrom BennyHillwithsomevery carefully
chosen extractsfrom Sri Lanka shot taoe. lt amused me to have
BennyHillsingingin a Cockneyaccentand ArthurC. Clarkesticking
his finger(ortelephone)in his ear to matchthe musiclyrics.I especially lovedParaclipse'sDbvid Johnson's anticsthat I foundto fit to the
Hill music.
With no working3/4 system,there was no way to boil down the
massiveSri Lankantapes to somethingthat would suit the request
ArthurC. had laidon us for the Washingtonreception.So I said'what
the H , . ." and made them a dub on a portable3/4" ENG machine
f rom the 1/2"master,and fired it off. As I write this I have no way of
knowingwhetherall ot those big wigs sat around in their black tie
outfitsand watchedArthurC. stickhis telephone/finger
in his earwhile
BennyHillsang,or not.
You, on the otherhand,probably did have the opportunity to sit
aroundin your livingroomdrinkingbeer and watchingthe very same
thing. I likedthe pieceso much that I submittedit to Joe Koelsch at
NOVA Video Productions for use in his May 30th/June4th Satellite
Showlime 84 programon F3Rs TR22.
Notsatisfiedwithdefacingthe Sri LankaexpeditionwithBennyHill
limericks,I am now finishingup a second piece that is done to the
countryand westerntune "Wasn't That A Party." The participants
in
this 3 minute24 second musicalnumber get so smasheddrinking
whiskey,gin and beerthattheystealthe localpolicecar andthenhave
the audacityto drag racethe localcops down mainstreet.The videoI
have chosenlo go with this pieceis straightout of our industry'sfiles
that stretchback more than 8 years. I found one pieceof videotape
shot when Bob Luly was underneathhis Umbrellaantennain San
'80
Jose in the summerof
that is a oerfectfit for the linein the musical
number "Maybe it was the whiskey, maybe it was the gin, but
there under my kitchen table I saw Joe talking to my old Tom Cat
. . . and the cat was talking back . . ."
The Sri Lankantaoes . . . meanwhile
are back in the lile
cabinet drawer.
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Rood . RichmondVA 23236.804-794-2500
z4l€OM's Toff-lree OderLine 80f,446-25C€ lor aers
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Component
SatelliteEurth Stations

KLM Electronics has expanded the
phenomenal popularity of the Sky Eye
IV & V receiversby introducing several
new technologically advanced receiver
systems& accessoriesdesignedto sadsfu
ybur exploding consumer ieed, and
keep KLM on the leading edge of
consumer product development.
Your customers already know KLM
quality, now you can profit from our
complete line of Earth Station receivers,
antennas, & accessoriesthat add convenience,performance and new capabilities to any installation. The more complete the installation, the more profit for
you. KLM has consistantly led the furdustry in design and marketability n'ith our
unique modular product line. The variety
of receiver price ranges and our upgradeable system design adds unequalled

flexibility when tailoring installations to
individual budget requirements.
To top it all off, KLM has implemented
a nationwide advertising campaign spot.
lighting our individual componentsand
integrated systemsthru premium circulation Trade/Consumer magazinesand
newspapers,as well as point-of-purchase
support and sales tools to make your
merchandising program complete.
So stock up, the customers are coming.
Cttll ltour distibutar nr tt,ite us for details.

Hectronics

P . O .B o x 8 1 6
Morgan Hill, CA 95037

